EXECUTIVE OFFICES

GENERAL COUNSEL AND BOARD SECRETARIAT, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 5004, Fax: 9-416-598-5951
11th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

General Counsel and Secretary of the Board of Governors ................. Julia Shin Doi ........ 2992 ...... JOR-1130
Assistant General Counsel ................. Giselle Basanta ........ 3511 ...... JOR-1126
Senior Legal Counsel and Assistant Secretary of the Board of Governors .... Jennifer MacInnis ...... 553201...... JOR-1131
Senior Legal Counsel ....................... Kate Salter ............. 556608...... JOR-1125
Legal - Special Projects .................... Crystal Kim ............. 3288.......JOR-1132C
Student-at-Law ................................ Kyra Liss ............ 2714...... JOR-1120
Student-at-Law ................................ Tamara Sylvester ........ 2714...... JOR-1120
Administrative Officer ..................... Josie Lee ............... 2709 ...... JOR-1133
Administrative Coordinator, Legal Support....... Jessica Valentini....... 3078...... JOR-1123
Administrative Coordinator, Legal Support .......... Elena Wu ............. 3288 ...... JOR-1132B
Compliance Coordinator ..................... Paula Bourne ............ 3516 ...... JOR-1123
Records and Privacy Management Coordinator...... Leanne Sachs .......... 3078 ...... JOR-1134
Governance Officer ............................ Catherine Redmond ...... 6608 ...... JOR-1131
Acting Administrative Officer.................. Leanne Stevens .......... 2709 ...... JOR-1133
Governance Coordinator ........................ Vidya Luckiram .......... 5004 ...... JOR-1132

CHANCELLOR’S OFFICE

General Enquiries: 5206, Fax: 9-416-979-5292
13th floor, Jorgenson Hall

Chancellor ......................................... Janice Fukakusa........ 7177 ...... JOR-1136
Executive Assistant ............................... Seema Bhat ............. 5206 ...... JOR-1302
Departmental Listings

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

General Enquiries: 5002, Fax: 9-416-979-5292
13th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

President and Vice Chancellor ............. Dr. Mohamed Lachemi .... 5002 ...... JOR-1307

Chief of Staff and Executive Director,
Communications ............................... Michael Forbes .... 6638 ...... JOR-1301
Manager of Operations ...................... Kanizehn Patel ........ 5242 ...... JOR-1308
Special Advisor, Strategic Projects ....... Mohamed Dhanani .... 416-828-8046
Special Advisor ............................. Karim Bardeesy ..... 3365 ...... DSQ-1038
Special Advisor on Innovation, Cybersecurity and Law ....................... Brian Gallant .... 544364 ...... JOR-1108
Executive Assistant......................... Seema Bhat ........ 5206 ...... JOR-1302
Manager, Logistics ......................... Patrick Dingle .... 6783 ...... JOR-1302
Manager, Special Projects ................ Nina Elmajaz .......... 3038 ...... JOR-1108

Public Relations & Communications
Assoc Director, University Communications ....Karen Benner ........ 3494 ...... YNG-917
Assoc Director, Leadership Communications ... Johanna VanderMass .... 4630 ...... YNG-911
Manager, Publications ........................ Colleen Mellor .... 7000 ...... YNG-918
Senior Writer/Editor .......................... Antoinette Mercurio .... 7926 ...... YNG-918
Manager, Communications and Digital Strategy...Rachel Beveridge .... 4604 ...... YNG-913
Public Relations & Communications Specialist...Michelle Grady .... 7161 ...... YNG-918
Public Relations & Communications Specialist ...Jessica Leach ...... 4282 ...... YNG-918
Public Relations & Communications Specialist...Brian Tran .......... 3339 ...... YNG-918
Public Relations & Communications Specialist...Lindsey Craig ...... 2126 ...... YNG-918
Manager, Communications & Issues Management...Raman Singh ...... 6918 ...... YNG-918
Manager, Provost Communications ............ Daina Astwood-George .... 7469 ...... YNG-918
Communications & Administrative Coordinator ..Dawa Ngodup .... 7134 ...... YNG-913

PROVOST AND VICE-PRESIDENT, ACADEMIC, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 5066, Fax: 9-416 598 5912
350 Victoria Street, 13th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Provost and Vice-President, Academic ........ Dr. Michael Benarroch ...... 5066 ...... JOR-1300
Executive Director ............................. Marsha McEachrane Mikhail .... 6995 ...... JOR-1316
Director, Projects and Operations ......... Rose Sandino ........ 5928 ...... JOR-1317
Administrative Assistant ...................... Georgina Phillips ...... 2875 ...... JOR-1318
Manager, Provost Communications .......... Daina Astwood-George ...... 7469 ...... YNG 415
Provost Communications Manager ............ Rachel Beveridge ...... 4604 ...... YNG 415
Strategic Projects Liaison, SLC ............ Christopher Visser ...... 7875 ...... LIB-395

Office of the Vice Provost Academic
General Enquiries: 2356, Fax: 9-416 979 5237
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Interim Vice Provost Academic ...............Dr. Kelly MacKay ........ 6700 ...... JOR-1229
Administrative Assistant ..................... Cindy Dy .............. 2356 ...... JOR-1228
### Office of the Vice Provost, Faculty Affairs

General Enquiries: 5101  
1 Dundas Street West, 16th Floor

Vice-Provost, Faculty Affairs .................... Dr. Saeed Zolfaghari ........ 5101 ...... YDI-1661  
Director Faculty Affairs .......................... Nellie De Lorenzi ........ 6263 ...... YDI-1626  
Director Faculty Affairs .......................... Brad Walters ............. 6286 ...... YDI-1660  
Administrative Assistant ......................... Iris Clark .................. 6287 ...... YDI-1663  
Faculty Affairs Specialist ....................... Brittany Tuer ............ 543452 .... YDI-1664A  
Research Analyst ................................... Duncan Broom ............ 543451 .... YDI-1665A

### Office of the Vice Provost, Students

General Enquiries: 2736, Fax 9,416 598 5943  
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Vice Provost, Students ............................. Jen McMillen ............... 2736 ...... JOR-1211  
Director of Operations & strategic Initiatives..Stephen Preware ........... 544433......JOR-1208  
Administrative and Finance Coordinator ......... Celia Chu .................. 2736 ...... JOR-1209

### Office of the Vice Provost and Dean, Yeates School of Graduate Studies

Current Student Enquiries: 416-979-5365, Fax 416-979-5153  
11th floor, Yonge-Dundas, 1 Dundas Street West  
Website: [www.ryerson.ca/graduate](http://www.ryerson.ca/graduate)

Vice-Provost and Dean ............................. Dr. Cory Searcy ........... 2095 ...... YDI-1119  
Associate Dean, Programs ......................... Dr. Carl Kumeradas ........ 7462 ...... YDI-1115  
Associate Dean, Student Affair ................... Dr. Janice Waddell ....... 6973 ...... YDI-1117  
Director, Business Administration ............... Terry McAfee .............. 7730 ...... YDI-1112  
Manager, Graduate Program Administration .... Mary Neelands .............. 4084 ...... YDI-1122  
Manager, Graduate Admissions & Recruitment .. Lillian Zereneh ............ 2359 ...... YDI-1108  
Administrative Coordinator ...................... Rachquel Thompson ....... 7836 ...... YDI-1120

### Office of the Deputy Provost and Vice Provost, University Planning

General Enquiries: 5033, Fax: 9,416 979 5276  
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Deputy Provost and  
Vice Provost, University Planning .................. Glenn Craney ............. 5033 ...... JOR-1219  
Administrative Coordinator ....................... Lisa Shannon ............... 5033 ...... JOR-1218

VICE PRESIDENT, ADMINISTRATION & OPERATIONS, OFFICE OF
General Enquiries: 5006
13th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Vice President .............................. Deborah Brown .......... 5006 ...... JOR-1312
Executive Assistant ..................... Stacey Merkoulov ........... 6613 ...... JOR-1314
Administrative Assistant .................... Nancy Chu .......... 6572 ...... JOR-1319
Executive Director .......................... Tony Conte .......... 6640 ...... JOR-1313
Special Projects Coordinator ................ Adam Anthony .......... 2984 ...... JOR-1409

VICE PRESIDENT, EQUITY AND COMMUNITY INCLUSION, OFFICE OF
General Enquiries: 416-979-5379, Fax: 416-598-5946
11th Floor, Jorgenson Hall, 350 Victoria Street
Email: equity@ryerson.ca

Vice-President .............................. Denise O’Neil Green .......... 5379 ...... JOR 1112
Executive Director .......................... Darrell Bowden .......... 6567 ...... JOR 1110
Executive Assistant ......................... Cheryl Lewis ...................... 3167 ...... JOR 1112
Business Support Specialist.................. Justin Lloyd ................... 543512 ...... JOR 1117

Accessibility Coordinator ................. Heather Willis .......... 4144 ...... JOR 1119
Assistant Accessibility Coordinator ........ Saif Ahmed ........ 3243 ...... JOR 1101

Director, Communications .................... 543411 ...... JOR 1106
Web Maintenance & Social Media ................... Gregory John ........ 3518 ...... JOR 1117

Director, Planning, Assessment & Special Proj Tamar Myers ................. 7974 ...... JOR 1115
Data Specialist ........................... Dina Chowdhury .......... 6340 ...... JOR 1115

Ryerson Elder ............................... Joanne Dallaire ........ 543603 ...... JOR 1114

ABORIGINAL INITIATIVES - Kerr Hall West Building, KHW-389
General Enquiries: 7699, Fax: 9-416-598-5919; E-mail: mmckay@ryerson.ca

Director, Aboriginal Initiatives .......... Monica McKay .......... 6681 ...... KHW-389-D
Coordinator, Education Council ............ Cheryl K. Trudeau .... 4636 ...... KHW 366

ABORIGINAL SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
E-mail: rassinfo@ryerson.ca; Website: www.ryerson.ca/aboriginal

Program Coordinator ........................ Brian Norton .......... 3327 ...... KHW-366-A
Learning Support Facilitator ................ Diane Simone .......... 3326 ...... KHW-389-B
Peer Support ................................... 6660 ...... KHW-372
Academic Support Advisor .................... Samantha Mandamin ................. 2609 ....... KHW-389-F
Outreach and Recruitment Officer .......... Thunder Alphonse ...................3034 ....... KHW-389-A
Administrative Assistant .................... Sheila Saikkonen .................. 7699 ....... KHW-389-H

HUMAN RIGHTS SERVICES - 2nd Floor Podium, POD-254-A
General Enquiries: 5349, Fax: 9-416-979-5173; Email: humanrights@ryerson.ca

Director ......................... Tanya(Toni)De Mello ................. 6340 ...... POD-254-B
Senior Investigator .................. Grace Chau ....................... 2392 ...... POD-254-F
Resolution & Partnership Officer ...... Robin Fraser ....................... 543564 ...... POD-254-E
Resolution & Partnership Officer ...... Ahmed Ahmed ....................... 3882 ...... POD-254-D
Intake and Administrative Coordinator .. Elya Porter ....................... 7494 ...... POD-254-A

VICE PRESIDENT, RESEARCH AND INNOVATION, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 7277, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor

Vice President ......................... Dr. Steven Liss ........ 5283 ...... YDI-1146
Associate Vice President .......... Dr. Naomi Adelson .............. 6606 ...... YDI-1145
Executive Director .................... Melanie Martin-Griem .... 2794 ...... YDI-1147

Executive Operations & Communications
Coordinator ......................... Anna Sotnykova ........... 2591 ...... YDI-1148
Operations Coordinator ................ Chloe Langlois ........... 544488 ...... YDI-1153
Administration & External Awards Coor .......... Veronica Cumberbatch ... 7579 ...... YDI-1148

Applied Research and Commercialization Vacant

Research Development and Strategic Planning Vacant
Research Grants
Director (A) ......................... Dr. Richard McCulloch ........ 4602 ...... YDI-1135
Research Planning, Finance and Admin.
Senior Director .................... Dr. Vivian Chan ............. 2792 ...... YDI-1150
Research Communications
Director (A) ......................... Sylvia Kavanagh ........... 2795 ...... YDI-1139
Research Ethics
Chair ........................................ Dr. Asher Alkoby .......... 6526 ...... JOR-315
Research Ethics
Vice Chair ............................. Dr. Todd Girard .................. 2646 ...... JOR-915
Centre for Cybersecurity
Executive Director ...................... Charles Finlay ............... 53611 ...... YDI-432

Ryerson City Building Institute
Executive Director ...................... Cherise Burda ............... 3461 ...... DSQ-1029
VICE PRESIDENT, UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT & ALUMNI RELATIONS

General Enquiries: 5197, Fax: 9-416-598-5903
13th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Vice President .................. Ian Mishkel ........... 5278 ...... JOR-1311
Executive Assistant .............. Lisa Dempster .......... 6520 ...... JOR-1310
Director of Development, Special Projects... Stephanie Treloar....... 3799 ...... YNG-1203

VICE PROVOST ACADEMIC, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 2356, Fax: 416-979-5237
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Vice-Provost, Academic ............Dr. Kelly MacKay ...... 552356 ..... JOR-1229
Administrative & Finance Coordinator........ Cynthia Dy ........... 552356 ..... JOR-1228
Director, Curriculum Quality Assurance ...... Dr.Bettina West ...... 556752 ...... DCC-729
Curriculum Development Consultant .......... Dr. Paola Borin .......... 552629 ..... DCC-715-V
Curriculum Development Consultant ........... Dr. Julia Gingerich. .... 553166 ..... DCC-715-W

Academic Integrity Office
Academic Integrity Director ........ Dr. John Paul Foxe ....... 553660 ..... JOR-1232
Academic Integrity Specialist ........... Andrea Ridgley ........ 553273 ..... JOR-1231
Academic Integrity Specialist ........... Allyson Miller .......... 544568 ..... JOR-1230
Administrative Assistant ................ Suzanne Hicks .......... 557800 ..... JOR-1201

Centre for Excellence in Learning and Teaching
Executive Director .................. Dr. Wendy Freeman ...... 556943 ..... DCC-720
Associate Director .................. Dr. Lauren Wilson-Finnis. 556570 ..... DCC-726
Communications Coordinator ............ Tara Bartolini .......... 553213 ...... DCC-715-O

Teaching Development and e-Learning Office
Educational Developer .................. Michelle Schwartz........ 552094 ...... DCC-715-K
Educational Developer .................. Curtis Malolea ........... 556598 ...... DCC-715-M
Educational Developer .................. Dr. Karyn Olsen ...... 544570 ...... DCC-715-J
Educational Developer .................. Sara Mazrouei .......... 544571 ...... DCC-715-N
Administrative Coordinator ................ Zehra Shah .......... 554573 ...... DCC-715-R
Educational Developer .................. Nada Savicevic .......... 543400 ...... DCC-715-P
Instructional Technologist ................ Sally Goldberg-Powell .. 542862 ...... DCC-715-S
Instructional Designer .................. David Arromba .......... 544566 ...... DCC-715-Q
Instructional Designer .................. Mariam Ahmed. .......... 544569 ...... DCC-715-T

Experiential Learning Office
Director ............................ Anita Abraham ........ 553791 ...... DCC-728
Manager ................................... Olanike "Nikki" Waheed. 554705 ...... DCC-725
Special Projects Coordinator .............. Jasmine Cherian......... 375591 ...... DCC-715-U

Live Actor Simulation at Ryerson
Program Manager .......................... 556339 ...... SHE-673
Training Coordinator ......................... Katherine Turner ........ 554806 ...... SHE-672
Trainer ................................ Geoff Kolomayz .............. 554805 ...... SHE-672
Administrative Assistant ................. Victoria Murdoch ....... 554802 ...... SHE-672

Office of Social Innovation
Executive Director .......................... Melanie Panitch ........ 555875 ...... YDI-427
Director, Strategic Initiatives .......... ............................... 544368 ...... YDI-418
Coordinator, Marketing & Communications .... Jocelyn Courneya .... 553294 ...... YDI-420-D
Coordinator, Programs & Events ........ Jessica Machado .......... 553115 ...... YDI-424-B

VICE-PROVOST, FACULTY AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 5101
1 Dundas Street, West
16th Floor
www.ryerson.ca/faculty-affairs
vpfa@ryerson.ca

Vice-Provost, Faculty Affairs ............. Dr. Roberta Iannacito-
Provenzano ....................... 555101 ..... YDI-1661
Administrative Assistant ............... Iris Clark ............. 556287 ..... YDI-1663

Director ................................ Brad Walters ........... 6286 ..... YDI-1660
Director .................................. Nellie DeLorenzi ..... 6263 ..... YDI-1657
Associate Director....................... Brittany Tuer .......... 543452 .... YDI-1659
Technology Support Specialist .......... Ilona Karasyova .... 554556 ..... YDI-1664-A
Research Analyst ......................... Duncan Broom ........ 543451 ..... YDI-1665-A

VICE-PROVOST, STUDENTS, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: Ext.2736, Fax 9-416- 598- 5943
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Vice-Provost, Students ................. Jen McMillen ............ 2736 ...... JOR-1211
Change and Opportunity Lead ............. Robyn Parr ........... 6033 ...... JOR-1206

Director, Operations & Strategic Initiatives... Stephen Preware ........ 544433 ... JOR1202
Administrative & Finance Coordinator .... Celia Chu .............. 2736 ...... JOR-1209
Financial Assistant ....................... Wayne Lam .............. 4829 ...... JOR-1203

Athletics and Recreation
Executive Director......................... Louise Cowin .......... 5089 ...... MAC-3206-C
Development ................................................................. 2302 ..... MAC-3208-D
Financial Advisor .......................... Gina Vaccarro ........ 3050 .... MAC-3206-E
Operations & Administration .................. 5126 .... MAC-3206-B
Recruitment ................................ Andrew Pettit ...... 7132 .... RAC-112-C

International Enrolment
Interim Director................................. . vacant .............. 5030...... POD-144-C

University Registrar ....................... Charmaine Hack ....... 7253 .... LIB-80-E
Administration & Special Projects........... Julie Zahab ............ 3587 ......LIB-80-D
Admissions, Systems & Data Analysis....... Mike Emery ........... 556000 ...... POD-165
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Doule</td>
<td>4821</td>
<td>POD-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarena Knapik</td>
<td>7967</td>
<td>POD-355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Financial Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaun Cavaliere</td>
<td>544366</td>
<td>LIB-80-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Domestic Recruitment &amp; Student Services</td>
<td>Client Services</td>
<td>Susan Vercruysse</td>
<td>4264</td>
<td>LIB-80-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records &amp; Legislated Reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Posa</td>
<td>7957</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Scheduling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Rocca</td>
<td>6371</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Jen Gonzales</td>
<td>6625</td>
<td>POD-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career &amp; Co-op Centre</td>
<td>Caroline Konrad</td>
<td>4828</td>
<td>POD-60-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4618</td>
<td>POD-63-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Distributed Systems Analyst</td>
<td>Marijana Cvoro</td>
<td>4085</td>
<td>LIB-B-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Housing &amp; Community Care</td>
<td>Marcelle Mullings</td>
<td>3331</td>
<td>PIT-100-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life &amp; Learning Support</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Taylor-Asquini</td>
<td>2128</td>
<td>POD-62-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Projects &amp; Storytelling</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>2994</td>
<td>POD-63-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Wellbeing</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Allan Macdonald</td>
<td>2286</td>
<td>JOR-1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Student Development &amp; Counselling</td>
<td>Maura O’Keefe</td>
<td>6587</td>
<td>JOR-05-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Centre</td>
<td>Dr. Cinntha Srikanthan</td>
<td>7501</td>
<td>KHW-181-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Accommodations &amp; Test Centre</td>
<td>Marc Emond</td>
<td>6651</td>
<td>SLC-445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4295</td>
<td>POD-256-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEAN'S OFFICES

FACULTY OF ARTS

General Enquiries: 4040, Fax: 9-416-979-5110
Jorgenson Hall, 1st Floor, 380 Victoria Street.
Website: www.ryerson.ca/arts

Dean ........................................ Dr. Pamela Sugiman .... 5198 ..... JOR-112
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies ...... Dr. Kathleen Kellett . . . 6196 ..... JOR-118
Associate Dean, Research & Graduate Studies . Dr. Patrizia Albanese..6526 ..... JOR-110
Director,Advisor to the Dean on . . . . . . Dr. Hayden King ..........543483.....JOR-122

Indigenous Education

Dean’s Office:

Director Operations
and Strategic Initiatives .................Melissa Wong..... . . . 2266 .... JOR-116
Manager, Finance ........................ Greg Florido.............. 5092 ..... JOR-115
Manager, Academic Administration ...........  Kathryn Rowan ....... 7155 ..... JOR-113
Assistant to the Dean ......................  Elishah Velji......... 7143 ..... JOR-114

Research Accounts Support Officer ........ Tammy Fuoco..............4194 ..... JOR-111
Data Administrator ........................ Greg Fiorido.............. 5092 ..... JOR-115
Front Office Administrator ..................Zehra Shah.................4040 ..... JOR-110
Director of Development ..................... Robert Dixon............. 4796 ......JOR-121
TAI and Administrative Coordinator....... Louise Patry............. 3869 ..JOR-120

Faculty Support:

Senior Human Resources Consultant ........ Davina Chan............. 7576 ...... JOR-108
Arts Program Director, The Chang School of
    Continuing Education ...................... Dr. Nenita Elphick ....... 6667 ...... CED-509

Student Experience Team:

Career Counsellor .......................... Sonny Wong .............. 2141 .... POD-344-K
Experiential Learning - Community Liaison .... Jill Careless..........4798 ...... POD-344-J
Personal Counsellor ........................ Ruth Frolic ............... 4847 ...... POD-344-H
Service Learning Co-Ordinator ............. Reena Tandon.......... 5321 ...... POD-344-D
Student Life Co-Ordinator ................... Avala Moore............. 2124 ...... POD-344-M
Career Consultant .......................... Nikki Waheed .......... 3431 ...... POD-344-F

Information Technology Team:

Lead Systems and Network Specialist ....... Michael MacDonald .... 7328 ...... POD-357
IT Specialist ............................... Dereje Mekeuria ....557422 ...... POD-357
Computer Systems Technician .............. Ricardo Gomez-Hervis ..552740 ...... POD-357
Arts IT Help Desk ........................... 552723 ...... POD-357
FACULTY OF COMMUNITY SERVICES

General Enquiries: 5034, Fax: 9-416-979-5384
99 Gerrard Street East, 6th Floor, Rm. SHE-697
Sally Horsfall Eaton Centre for Studies in Community Health
Website: [http://www.ryerson.ca/fcs/](http://www.ryerson.ca/fcs/)

Dean ........................................ Dr. Lisa Barnoff ........ 6119 ...... SHE-685

Associate Dean, Faculty Development
Undergraduate Students and SRC ............ Dr. Jennifer Martin .... 6314 ...... SHE-684

Associate Dean, Graduate Programs &
Strategic Initiatives ..................... Dr. Pamela Robinson .... 6762 ...... SHE-616

**Dean’s Office**

Director of Development .................. Celeste Richards ....... 7877 ...... SHE-696
Development & Alumni Officer................ Claudia Hughes ....... 543505 ...... SHE-687-A
Director, Finance Administration & Planning.. Yingli Zhang ......... 4596 ...... SHE-694
Administrative & Financial Analyst ....... ............................. 3058 ...... SHE-682
Manager, Experiential Learning Strategy .... Nadia Bello ............ 4810 ...... SHE-697-A
Academic Administrative Coordinator .......... Karen Shamoon ....... 7051 ...... SHE-690
Manager, Marketing & Communications ...... Alison Finney .......... 7878 ...... SHE-610
Digital Projects & Content Specialist ....... Madeleine McGreevy...... 7470 ...... SHE-611
Administrative Coordinator .................. Sarah Bukhari ........... 4641 ...... SHE-691
RASO ........................................ Linda Ling ............... 4598 ...... SHE-689
Manager, FCS Student Experience .......... Dani Gomez-Ortega........ 4810 ...... SHE-697-A
Interim Administrative Assistant ............ Bianca Caldas .......... 6197 ...... SHE-697
Work-Study Office Assistants ....................... ............................. 7125 ...... SHE-697
Human Resources Management Consultant ...... Ken Woo ............... 7973 ...... SHE-697
Student Counsellor ......................... Joanna Holt .............. 4814 ...... SHE-624
Learning Strategist .......................... Chris Cachia ............. 2663 ...... LIB-549-A

Learning Strategist/

English Language Specialist ............... Iram Khan .............. 2406 ...... LIB-549-B
Learning Technology Liaison ............... David Arromba ............ 4575 ...... SHE-687-A
Manager of Research Administration ....... Sivagowry Lewis ....... 544369 ...... SHE-697
RASO ........................................ Stacey Park ............... 4598 ...... SHE-687
Director, Strategic Lead Indigenous Resurgence ... Lynn Lavallee ... 543509 ...... SHE-695

**Centre for Urban Research and Land Development (CUR)**

Director, ................................... David Amborski .......... 6768 ...... GER-204-C
Administrative Assistant .................... Heather Metcalfe ....... 3348 ...... GER-204-D
Senior Research Fellow ........................ Frank A. Clayton ....... 3347 ...... GER-204-B

**RU Interprofessional (IPE)**

IPE Project Manager .............. Sanne Kaas-Mason ........ 3089 ...... SHE-683

**The G. Raymond Chang School of Continuing Education**

Director, Community Services Program .... Dalia Hanna ............ 2619 ...... CED-510
Program Co-ordinator ....................... Melissa Johnson ....... 5183 ...... CED-512-M
Interdisciplinary Studies Co-ordinator ...... Amy Clement-Cortes.....cortesam@ryerson.ca
FACULTY OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SCIENCE

General Enquiries: 6948, Fax 9-416-979-5308
George Vari Engineering and Computing Centre, 3rd Floor, ENG 359
Website: www.ryerson.ca/feas

Dean ........................................ Dr. Thomas Duever ...... 5140 ...... ENG 374
Associate Dean, Graduate Studies .......... Dr. Miljana Horvat ...... 3161 ...... ENG 369
Associate Dean, Research and External Partnerships ......................... Dr. Sri Krishnan ....... 4931 ...... ENG 367
Associate Dean, Teaching and Outreach .... Dr. Medhat Shehata ... 2152/6457 . ENG 358B
Associate Dean, Undergrad Programs
& Student Affairs ....................... Dr. Liping Fang . ...... 2621 ...... ENG 362
Senior Manager, Education Planning
and Development ....................... Fenella Amarasinghe ..... 544370 .... ENG 347
Associate Director of Development ....... Josh Bowman ............. 544563 .... DAL 104
Departmental and Development Assistant .... Atenna Hercules ........ 6948 ...... ENG 359
Executive Director of Advancement .......... Emma Grant .............. 544396 .... ENG 359A
Executive Director, Strategy and Administration .................... Lynsey Kissane ......... 4933 ...... ENG 339
Financial Officer ........................ Martha Lee .............. 4934 ...... ENG 372
Administration Manager .................. Dorothy Opasinis ......... 5102 ...... ENG 373
Manager, FEAS Student Experience ........ Atifa Rasoul ............. 544543 .... ENG 334
Senior HR Partner ......................... Melissa Rotundo .......... 4959/6359 . ENG 353
Development and Alumni Officer .......... Vacant .............. 544562 .... DAL 102
Director, Quality Assurance ............. Dr. Fei Yuan .............. 6100 ...... ENG 433

Undergraduate Programs and Student Affairs
Associate Dean ................................ Dr. Liping Fang ........ 2621 ...... ENG 362
Undergraduate Studies, Office Manager .... Shelby Gaudralut ....... 4263 ...... ENG 360
Administrative Assistant .................. Sothy Son .... .... 4902 ...... ENG 368

Research & Innovation Office (Rio)
Associate Dean ............................ Dr. Sri Krishnan ....... 4931 ...... ENG 367
Research and Development Coordinator .... Victoria Farmer .......... 7910 ...... ENG 370
Research Accounts Support Officer ........ Xue-Li Robinson .......... 4927 ...... ENG 377
Research Accounts Support Officer ........ Denis Arseneault ........ 4637 ...... ENG 377
Research Accounts Support Officer ........ Stacey Park ............. 6482 ...... ENG 377
Distinguished Visiting Professor ........... Dan McGillivray ........ 7910 ...... EPH 433
iBest Coordinator .......................... Diana Niculescu ......... 3639 ...... LKSFI 735

Graduate Studies Office
Associate Dean ............................. Dr. Miljana Horvat ...... 3161 ...... ENG 369
Graduate Studies Coordinator ............. Roel Reyes............... 4514...... ENG 371
Graduate Program Director,
Engineering Innovation & Entrp. .......... Dr. Farhad Ein-Mozaffari 4251 .... KHS 248
Graduate Program Director,
Computer Networks .......................... Dr. Muhammad Jaseemuddin 6073 .... EPH 406-B
Graduate Program Administrator,
Computer Networks .......................... Ting Hong .............. 7218 ...... EPH 406-B
Graduate Program Director,
Biomedical Engineering .................... Dr. Scott Tsai ............ 6424 ...... EPH 406-B
Graduate Program Administrator,
Biomedical Engineering ................. Christine Mazurkiewicz .. 7790 .... KHE 241-I
Graduate Program Administrator,
Aerospace Eng. & MEIE .................... Leah Rogan .......... 7733 ...... ENG 158
Centre for Engineering Innovation and Entrepreneurship (CEIE)
Director, Entrepreneurial Education Programs .......... Tarek Sadek .......... N/A .. AOB 921
Manager ........................................... Agata Kazimierski ...... 6091 .. AOB 921
iBoost Zone and Program Administrator, MEIE. Tabitha Grant .......... 3848 .. AOB 921
Coordinator, CEIE, iBoost .......................... Krystyne Kontos .... N/A .. AOB 921
Start-Up Services Manager .......................... Jeffrey Peng ........... N/A .. AOB 921

Centre for Urban Energy (CUE)
Academic Director ................................ Dr. Bala Venkatesh ...... N/A ...... CUI 233
Project Manager .................................. Lalitha Subramaniam .... N/A ...... CUI 233
Departmental Assistant ............................ Tortise Ikomi .......... N/A ...... CUI 233
Marketing and Communications Manager .......... Matthew Kerry ....... N/A ...... CUI 233
Manager, Research Projects .................... Karen Ho-Cespedes ...... N/A ...... CUI 233

Internationally Educated Engineers Qualification Bridging (IEEQB) Program
Program Director ................................. Dr. Liping Fang ........ 2621 .... ENG 362
Administrative Coordinator ..................... Sothy Son .............. 4902 .... ENG 368
Counsellor ....................................... Jean Tsai .............. 4962 .... ENG 351

Undergraduate Engineering Admissions and Recruitment
Phone ............................................. 416-542-5870
Email: askeng@ryerson.ca
Manager, Engineering Admissions
and Recruitment .................................. Shari Hodges .......... 7911 .... ENG 348
Engineering Liaison/Admissions Officer .......... Jeff Capel ............. 4916 .... ENG 349
Engineering Liaison/Admissions Officer .......... Heather Gardiner .... 2050 .... ENG 350

First-Year Engineering Office (FYEO)
Email: fyeo@ryerson.ca
Website: http://www.ryerson.ca/feas/fyeo
Fax ..................................................... 9-416-598-5905
Program Director/Academic Advisor .......... Dr. Lamya Amleh ...... 6417 .... ENG 346
Associate Program Advisor ..................... Shawzma Multani .... 3687 .... ENG 341
Manager, FYEO Operations .................... Aly Burtch .......... 4261 .... ENG 340A
Program Facilitator .............................. Vacant .......... 4502 .... ENG 340A
Counsellor ....................................... Jean Tsai .............. 4962 .... ENG 351
Counsellor ....................................... Jastej Gill .......... 4262 .... ENG 352

Marketing and Communications
Director, Marketing and Communications .... Melissa Than .......... 3156 .... ENG 337
Manager, Digital Effectiveness .................. Jessica Pun .......... 543463 .... ENG 340 B
Manager, Communications and Strategy ....... Tammi Ward .......... 3861 .... ENG 335

Teaching and Outreach Office
Associate Dean, Teaching and Outreach ........ Dr. Medhat Shehata .... 2152/6457 . ENG 359B
Business Systems Specialist ................... Theeban Pathmanathan ...... 543536 .... EPH 433
Manager, Student Relations and Development .. Rose Ghamari .......... 543608 .... ENG 273
Senior Manager, Engineering & COOP Internship Programs ..................... Husam Olabi .......... 543462 .... ENG 273
Partnership Specialist, COOP
Internship Programs ............................. Ashton Jila .......... 553677 .... ENG 273
COOP Internship Program Liaison .............. Chau-Anne Nguyen .... 544481 .... ENG 273
Career Development Specialist ................ Adrian Layne .......... 544480 .... ENG 273
Manager, Equity and Community Inclusion .... Nika Zolfaghari .......... 557220 .... ENG 273
Engineering Outreach Coordinator ............ Minakshi Suri .......... 544408 .... ENG 273
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

General Enquiries: 5251, Fax 416-542-5894
Victoria Building, 7th Floor, VIC740
Website: http://www.ryerson.ca/science

Dean ........................................ Dr. David T. Cramb ..... 5251 ...... VIC-724
Director, Finance, Operations
and Strategic Initiatives ............... Andrei Cojita ......... 5892 ...... VIC-726
Manager of Administration............. Virginia Clark ......... 5247 ...... VIC-725
Associate Director of Development..... Ed Wickham.............. 3130 ...... VIC-727-A
HR Management Consultant .......... Milagros Sakuma .........3276 ...... VIC-705
Manager Research Programs .......... Adnan Syed.............. 2134 ...... VIC-727-D
Communications and Web Manager..... Suzana Pinto............ 3650 ...... VIC-731
Administrative Assistant ............. Luna Bogdanovic ........ 5251 ...... VIC-740
Financial Officer....................... Lourdes Salazar........ 3132 ...... VIC-727-C
Web and Digital Media Project Coordinator.... Erika Biteznik .... 543576 .... VIC-720
Web Content Specialist............... Clara Wong.............. 3420........VIC-714
Digital Marketer........................ Elizabeth Thom........... 3420........VIC-714
Project Manager........................ Mary Susan Thomson..... 3133 ...... VIC-737
Project Manager........................ Jessica Nwaluka......... 544423 .... VIC-737
Research Associate .................... Sarah McColman........... VIC-720

Undergraduate Science Programs and Student Affairs

Associate Dean ......................... Dr. Marcus Santos ...... 7921 ...... VIC-741
Administrative Assistant............... Rose Tam .................. 4224 ...... VIC-742
Recruitment & International Engagement Officer.. Salwa Saeed........... 3248 ...... VIC-738
Manager, Student Relations & Development......Pamela Wettlauber...... 3139 ...... VIC-738

Research, Development and Graduate Programs
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Associate Dean ........................................ Dr. Michael Kolios ..... 3157 ...... VIC-733
Administrative Assistant ......................... Diana Niculescu.......... 3132 ...... VIC-727-C
Manager, Research Finance Administration..... Stephanie Jakubowicz .. 4866 ...... VIC-728
Administrative Assistant ............................ Hanson Ho . .......... 4605 ...... VIC-728

Science Communication, Outreach and Public Engagement

Director.............................................Dr. Emily Agard ........ 2057 ...... KHE-124-C
Science Enrichment and Outreach Coordinator...Leigh Paulseth ..........4100 ...... KHE-124
Coordinator, Indigenous Knowledge and Science Outreach .. Amber Sandy..4100 ...... KHE-124
Departmental Assistant..........................Stephanie Sim............3134....... KHE-124

First-Year and Common Science Office (FYCSO)

Fax: 416-542-5894

Academic Coordinator ............................ Dr. Anne Johnson........ 4102 ...... VIC-739
Administrative Assistant .......................... Alina Velieva.......... 4101 ...... VIC-743
Counsellor ..................................... Gauthamie Poolokasingham.4104 ...... VIC-744

Ryerson Urban Water

Executive Director.................................Nick Reid................553696 ......CUI-225-D
Manager Research and Partnerships .......... Angela Murphy.........55313 ...... CUI-225-C

TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

General Enquiries: 2012, Fax: 416-979-5294
575 Bay Street, (Entrance: 55 Dundas St. W.), 9th Floor, TRS-3-165
Website: ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool

Dean .................................................. Dr. Daphne Taras ....... 5119 ...... TRS 3-009
Director, Dean’s Ofc & Strategic Initiatives..Carrie Wiebe ............ 5119 ...... TRS 3-012
Academic Administrative Coordinator ....... Inthuja Ramachandran .... 5169 ...... TRS 3-017
Administrative Assistant .......................... Isiah Corpuz ............ 2012 ...... TRS 3-165
Associate Dean, Faculty & Academic ........... Dr. Cynthia Holmes ..... 6320 ...... TRS 3-020
Coordinator, Curriculum Planning ............ Elena Torchia ........... 6721 ..... TRS 1-018
Curriculum Analyst .......................... Marshall Smith .......... 7613 ..... TRS 3-017

Associate Dean, Research .................... Dr. Ozgur Turetken ...... 2481 ..... TRS 3-018
Research Support Analyst .................... Niklaus Ashton .......... 2793 ..... 790 Bay St
Research Accounts Support Officer .......... Jill Rocha ................ 4692 ..... 790 Bay St
Research Accounts Support Officer .......... Corinne Francis ......... 7795 ..... 790 Bay St

Associate Dean, Graduate Programs ........... Dr. Hong Yu .......... 2540 ..... TRS 3-022

Chief Administrative Officer ................ Diane Winiarz ........... 4281 ..... TRS 3-014
Manager, Finance ............................ Matthew Mishalkowsky .... 2998 ..... 790 Bay St
Financial Analyst ............................ TBD ..................... 3802 ..... 790 Bay St
Financial Analyst ............................ Jane Lu .................. 4691 ..... 790 Bay St
Manager, Administration ..................... Nancy Amaral ............. 2507 ..... 790 Bay St
Academic Administrator ..................... Bonnie Schindel .......... 7329 ..... 790 Bay St
Administrative Assistant .................... Raina Abesteh ........... 3808 ..... 790 Bay St
Special Projects Coordinator ............... Yuliya Kushnir .......... 3858 ..... TRS 3-017

Interim Director, Exec & Corporate Education..Frank Miller .............553883 .... TRS 2-115
Director, Executive & Corporate Education ... Alice (Longhurst) Wright. 555287 .... TRS 2-027
Learning & Operations Coordinator ........... Maria Anjari ............. 555287 .... TRS 2-027

Executive Director, Advancement ............. Sean Ingram ............. 3445 ..... TRS 3-016
Administrative Assistant .................... Nancy Reid .............. 3574 ..... TRS 3-017
Sr. Development Officer, Donor Relations &
  Stewardship ............................... TBD ..................... 3871 ..... 790 Bay St
Sr. Development Officer, Leadership Giving .. Kasia Stec ................ 3698 ..... 790 Bay St
Sr. Advisor, External Stakeholder Engagement &
  Strategic Partnerships .................... Sana Mulji Dutt........... 542600 .... TRS 2-027
Indigenous Advisor .......................... Michael Mihalicz ........ TRS 2-027

Manager, Special Events & Property Management.Rita Lingner ............ 2469 ..... 790 Bay St
Special Events Coordinator .................... Susan Harrington ....... 6746 ..... 790 Bay St
Special Events Coordinator .................... Khadra Abdulle .......... 6776 ..... 790 Bay St
Special Events Coordinator .................... Sara Asalya .............. 2501 ..... 790 Bay St
Event Management System (EMS) Administrator.. Ralston Kwan ............ 3304 ..... 790 Bay St
Facilities & Event Bookings .................. 2407 ...... TRS 1-009

Director, Graduate Students & International
  Relations ................................. Dr. Dale Carl ........... 6716 ..... TRS 1-062
International Programs Coordinator ........ Kristy Holzworth ........ 6725 ..... TRS 1-064

Teaching Chair .............................. Dr. Frances Gunn ......... 6758 ..... TRS 3-036
Executive Director, National Institute on Ageing ........................ Michael Nicin ........... 3720 ...... DSQ 1055
Sr. Human Resources Consultant ............ Teresa Sarno ............ 2398 ...... YDI 16th F1
Human Resources Advisor .................. Jennifer Tejay .......... 6978 ...... YDI 16th F1
Human Resources Client Services Advisor .... Ruby Bauza .......... 2601 ...... YDI 16th F1

MBA/PMD, MScM, MHA (CC)
MBA / MBA-MTI / PMD Enquiries: 416-598-5925
MScM and MHA (CC) Program Enquiries: 416-542-5872
Fax: 416-979-5001
Email: mba@ryerson.ca
Website: ryerson.ca/mba
Website: ryerson.ca/mscm
Website: ryerson.ca/mhacc

Interim Director, MBA/PMD Programs........ Dr. Donna Smith ....... 4827 ...... TRS 3-022
Interim Director, MScM Programs........... Dr. Andre Laplume ...... 6320 ...... TRS 3-107
Director, MHA (CC) Programs............ Dr. Karen Spalding ..... 3567 ...... TRS 3-100B
Director, Graduate Students ............. Dr. Dale Carl .......... 6716 ...... TRS 3-062

Director, Graduate Program Administration... Nicole Ducommun....... 6688 ...... TRS 3-113
MBA Program Administrator ................ Gloria Fernandes ........ 2494 ...... TRS 3-105
MScM & MHA (CC) Program Administrator .... Anna Shevchenko....... 2449 ...... TRS 3-111

Manager, Graduate Student Recruitment...... Nikoletta Papadopoulos... 6706 ...... TRS 3-103
MBA Recruitment Advisor .................... Teguh Amith .......... 7480 ...... TRS 3-100C
MBA Graduate Program Dept Administrator .... Jessica Perry........... 6713 ...... TRS 3-hallway

Manager, Graduate Careers .................. Rebecca Dirnfeld....... 2500 ...... TRS 3-123
Graduate Careers Coordinator .............. Juliann Morrison ....... 3599 ...... TRS 3-123
Executive-in-Residence ..................... Wayne McFarlane........ 2488 ...... TRS 3-125
Graduate Career Coach ..................... Jan Stewart ........... 416-902-6233. TRS 3-115

Ted Rogers Leadership Centre
Adjunct Professor / Distinguished Visiting Professor & Chair, Ted Rogers Leadership Centre ..... Dr. Brian Segal ........ KHS 0046B
Director, Ted Rogers Leadership Centre ...... Dr. Chris MacDonald .... 6903 ...... TRS 2-070
Administrator, Ted Rogers Leadership Centre .Dr. Ken Jones ........... 3320 ...... KHS 0046B
Executive-in-Residence ..................... Anthony Hopkins ........ 2559 ...... TRS 2-005

TRSM Business Career Hub
Careers General Enquiries: 416-979-5106
Email: trsmcareers@ryerson.ca
Website: ryerson.ca/trsm-careers
Co-Op General Enquiries: 416-979-5000 ext 543537
Email: trsmcoop@ryerson.ca
Website: ryerson.ca/trsm-co-op

Executive Director .......................... Graham Sogawa .......... 552486 .... TRS 1-027
Top 200 Program Lead ...................... Andre Serero .......... 7747 ...... TRS 1-125

Manager, Corporate Partnerships............ Jacob Alajajian ........ 553568 .... TRS 1-031
Manager, Corporate Partnerships........... Jessica Kudlats ........ 553186 .... TRS 1-031
Manager, Corporate Partnerships............ Alicia Sarran ........ 543577 .... TRS 1-031

Director, Cooperative Education & Careers.... Donna Muirhead ....... 543464 .... TRS 2-148
Manager, Cooperative Education .......... Medhat Sedarose .......... 553183 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Coordinator (ACC) ................ Laura Henshaw .......... 553185 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Coordinator (BTM) ................ Raymond Holganza ...... 543488 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Coordinator (HTM, MKT, RTL) .... Melody Ngai .......... 543585 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Coordinator (EMS, RE, FIN) ....... Shabnam Ahmad ...... 553489 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Administrator ..................... Shirley Chen .......... 543537 .... TRS 2-148
Co-Op Administrator ..................... Natasha Singh .......... 543537 .... TRS 2-148

Manager, Careers & Operations .......... Jerome Stader .......... 543606 .... TRS 2-148
Career Consultant (ACC).................. Christine Mackay ...... 543546 .... TRS 2-148
Career Consultant (Undeclared, Direct Entry,
International) ................... Alethia Davis-Hecker .... 547746 ..... TRS 2-148
Career Consultant (MKT, HTM, RTM) ...... Madhavi Tanotra ...... 544437 .... TRS 2-148
Career Consultant (BTM) ................... Ibiyemi Balogun ...... 543545 .... TRS 2-148
Career Consultant (FIN, ECN, REM) ...... Tanya Skydan .......... 544387 .... TRS 2-148

Manager, Career Prep Programs .......... Nelufur Bhasin .......... 553184 .... TRS 2-148

Academic Success Centre
General Enquiries: 2435
Website: ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool/success
Email: trsm.academicsuccess@ryerson.ca

Manager, Academic Support ............. Madelyn Steed .......... 4615 .... TRS 2-123
Learning Strategist ..................... Joana Londono ........ 2678 .... TRS 2-061
Student Success Facilitator ............ Nina Sulkin ............ 4507 .... TRS 2-052

Student Engagement & Alumni Development
Website: ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool/students/engagement

Director .................. TBD ................ 4639 .... TRS 2-145A
Alumni Engagement Officer .......... Reem Keleta ............ 544330 .... TRS 2-145A
Student Engagement Coordinator ... Megan Blacklock ...... 544401 .... TRS 2-145A

Computing Help for Faculty & Staff
Email: bizhelp@ryerson.ca

Manager, Information Technology ...... Lauren Di Mambro...... 2422 .... TRS 3-057
IT Systems Analyst ...................... Miika Saarelainen ..... 7455 .... TRS 3-059
Lab Administrator ..................... TBD ................... 6366 .... TRS 3-059
Help Desk ........................ .......................... 7455 .... TRS 3-059

CONTINUING EDUCATION – THE CHANG SCHOOL (DEAN’S OFFICE)

The G. Raymond Chang School of Continuing Education
Heaslip House, 297 Victoria Street (CED), 6th Floor
General Enquiries: 416-979-5005
Website: https://continuing.ryerson.ca/

Dean ........................... Gary Hepburn .......... 5005 .... CED-611
Manager, Administration .......... Chanh Stevens .......... 5005 .... CED-607
ABORIGINAL INITIATIVES, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 3327, Fax: 9-416-598-5919
Kerr Hall West Building, KHW-389
E-mail: mmckay@ryerson.ca

Director, Aboriginal Initiatives .......... Monica McKay .......... 6681 ...... KHW-389-D
Co-ordinator, Education Council ............. Cheryl K. Trudeau ...... 4636 ...... KHW 366

ABORIGINAL SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
General Enquiries: 3327, Fax: 9-416-598-5919
Kerr Hall West Building, KHW-389
E-mail: rassinfo@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/aboriginal

Program Coordinator ......................... Brian Norton ........... 3327 ...... KHW-366-A
Administrative Assistant ....................... Sheila Saikkonen ...... 7699 ...... KHW-389-H
Traditional Counselor & Cultural Programmer .. JoAnne Miller .......... 2423 ...... KHW-389-C
Learning Support Facilitator .................. Diane Simone ........... 3326 ...... KHW-389-B
Peer Support ......................................................... 6660 ...... KHW-372
Academic Support Advisor .................. Samantha Mandamin ...... 2609 ...... KHW-389-F
Outreach and Recruitment Officer ........... Thunder Alphonse ...... 3034 ...... KHW-389-A

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY OFFICE

General Enquiries: 2356, Fax: 9,416-979-5237, aio@ryerson.ca
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Website: www.ryerson.ca/academicintegrity

Academic Integrity Director .................Dr. John Paul Foxe ...553660 ...... JOR-1232
Academic Integrity Officer .................. Andrea Ridgley ........553273 ...... JOR-1231
Administrative Assistant .................. Suzanne Hicks .........557800 ...... JOR-1201

TRSM Academic Success Centre

General Enquiries: 9-416-979-2435
TRS 2-168 (8th floor)
575 Bay Street
Email: trsm.academicsuccess@ryerson.ca
Website: https://www.ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool/success/

Manager ........................... Madelyn Steed ............. 4615 ........ TRS 2-123
Counsellor in TRSM ..................... Dr. Andrea Martin-Pichora ...6757... TRS 1-016
Learning Strategist .......................... Joanna Londono ...... 2678 ........ TRS 2-061
Academic Success Centre Administrator ...... Zara Mercer ............ 2408 ...... TRS 2-168
Student Success Facilitator ................ Nina Sulkin ............ 4507 ...... TRS 2-052
Student Success Facilitator ................ Dan Cantiller ............ 3586 ...... TRS 2-052
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE, TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 416-979-5105, Fax: 9-416-979-5174
55 Dundas Street West, Ted Rogers School of Management, 8th Floor, TRS2-139
E-mail: asksaf@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/accountingandfinance

Chair, ACC ................................. Daria Sydor ............ 6728 ...... TRS-1-054
Department Administrator ....................... Nicole Hillmer ........ 6735 ...... TRS-2-139

Chair, FIN ................................. Dr. Allen Goss .......... 2424 ...... TRS-1-081
Department Administrator ....................... Gloria Chang .......... 6729 ...... TRS-2-139

Student Achievement Advisor ................... Stephanie Kimball .... 3312 ...... TRS-2-139

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 5016, Fax: 9-416-979-5056
Centre for Computing and Engineering, ENG-170

Chair ........................................ Dr. Hekmat Alighanbari . 7736 ...... ENG-168

Associate Chair, Undergraduate.............. Dr. Cheung Poon .... 4881 ...... ENG-160
Associate Chair, Graduate Studies........... Dr. Jeffrey Yokota .... 4173 ...... ENG-160
Administrative Assistant ........................ Kim Gallo ........... 6466 ...... ENG-171
Departmental Assistant ......................... Francine Belnavis .... 5016 ...... ENG-170
Graduate Program Administrator .............. Leah Rogan ............ 7733 ...... ENG-158
RIADI Program Assistant ........................ Jenani Arul ............. 4907 ...... ENG-133

Engineering Support
Technical Officer ........................... Gerald Bootes .......... 4883 ...... ENG-125
Technical Officer ........................... Peter Bradley .......... 4884 ...... ENG-122
Engineering Specialist ........................ Cliff Chan .............. 4882 ...... ENG-121
Engineering Specialist ........................ Dr. Hamid Ghaemi .... 7278 ...... ENG-123
Technical Officer ........................... Jerry Karpynczyk ...... 6420 ...... KHE-126

ALTERNA SAVINGS

General Enquiries: 416-252-5621, Fax 9-416-979-0171
Ground Floor, Podium, POD-158
Office Hours: Monday to Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

APPLIED RESEARCH & COMMERCIALIZATION
ARCHITECTURAL SCIENCE

General Enquiries: 5360, Fax: 9-416-979-5353
325 Church Street

Chair ........................................... Mark Gorgolewski .......... 556504 .... ARC-203-D
Lead Hand IT Technician .................... Leo Roytman .............. 556485 .... ARC-305
Workshop Supervisor ................. Jordan So .................. 556486 .... ARC-120
Workshop Technician .............. Jason Ramelson ....... 556486 .... ARC-120
Workshop Technician ......... Filip Tisler ............... 556486 .... ARC-120
Building Science Research Lab Technician Greg Labbe 556501 ARC-124
Administrative Manager .................... Kathleen Sojour Champlin 552894 .... ARC-203
Department Assistant ............... Bridgette Dalima ........ 555360 .... ARC-203
Department Assistant, Undergrad Program Elise Caron .......... 556483 ARC-203
Communications, Archive Specialist and Exhibition Coordinator Alexandra Berceanu 552597 ARC-203
Graduate Program Administrator Mimi Lam 552657 ARC-200M
IT Technician .................. Michal Bartosik ....... 556485 ARC-305
ARC-305
Departmental Administrator Diane Chong 553836 ARC-203C

ARCHIVES

General Enquiries ..................................................... 7027 .... LIB-400

ARTS UNDECLARED

General Enquiries: 5093, Fax: 9-416-979-5110
1st Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Associate Dean .............................. Dr. Marcia Moshé ....... 6196 ...... JOR-118

Undergraduate Program Administrator .......... Elisa Wreford .......... 5093 ...... JOR-123

ARTS and CONTEMPORARY STUDIES

General Enquiries: 7939; Fax: 9-416-979-5110
1st Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Email: acs@arts.ryerson.ca

Program Director ............................ Dr. Stéphanie Walsh
Matthews .................. 7357 ...... JOR-117

Undergraduate Program Administrator ........ Nicole Florecki-Jarwan . 7939 ...... JOR-120

ATHLETICS AND RECREATION

Mattamy Athletic Centre:
General Inquiries: 5339
MAC 2307
Email: rac@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryersonrams.ca

Toogood Board Room Conference Call Line
1-866-428-1156
ext. 543435

Interuniversity Sports:
General Inquiries: 5340, Fax: 416-979-5211
MAC 3206-A
E-mail: varsity@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryersonrams.ca

Varsity Media
General Inquiries: 7116
Email: gorams@ryerson.ca

Recreation:
General Inquiries: 5096, Fax: 416-979-5364
RAC 103
Email: rac@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryersonrams.ca

Intramurals:
General Inquiries: 7360, Fax: 416-979-5364
RAC 202-A
Email: intramur@ryerson.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Dr Louise Cowin</td>
<td>5089</td>
<td>MAC-3206-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Operations &amp; Strategic Planning</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>5126</td>
<td>MAC-3206-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Sales &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>Carmelina Federico</td>
<td>416 598 5961</td>
<td>MAC-3206G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Development</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>2302</td>
<td>MAC-3206-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Finance</td>
<td>Gina Vaccaro</td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>MAC-3206-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Customer &amp; Membership Services</td>
<td>Andrew Hay</td>
<td>6449</td>
<td>RAC-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Recreation</td>
<td>Andrew Pettitt</td>
<td>7132</td>
<td>RAC-112-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Facilities</td>
<td>Chris Nadavallil</td>
<td>6122</td>
<td>KHW-264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Sport Performance</td>
<td>Brian Finniss</td>
<td>3044</td>
<td>MAC-3206-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsellor</td>
<td>Colleen Conroy-Amato</td>
<td>3642</td>
<td>MAC-3207-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>MAC-3206-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Lolu Sodiya</td>
<td>2721/3783</td>
<td>MAC-3207-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics Coordinator</td>
<td>Brian Shantz</td>
<td>6322</td>
<td>MAC-2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Strategist</td>
<td>Natalie Morning</td>
<td>7358</td>
<td>MAC-3207-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength &amp; Conditioning</td>
<td>Patrick Williams</td>
<td>3043</td>
<td>MAC-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Strength &amp; Conditioning p/t</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>3041</td>
<td>MAC-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Operations Coordinator</td>
<td>Nick Asquini</td>
<td>4293</td>
<td>MAC-3206-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Equipment Coordinator</td>
<td>Alana Goulden</td>
<td>3046</td>
<td>MAC-3219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramural &amp; Clubs Coordinator</td>
<td>Randy Pipher</td>
<td>7360</td>
<td>KHW-274-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Club Coordinator</td>
<td>Tiona Taylor</td>
<td>543476</td>
<td>MAC-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Programs Coordinator</td>
<td>Evangelia Taylor</td>
<td>6123</td>
<td>RAC-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities &amp; Special Events Coordinator</td>
<td>Amanda Cohen</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>KHW-274-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camps Coordinator</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>3334</td>
<td>RAC-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Athletic Therapist</td>
<td>Jerome Camacho</td>
<td>6125</td>
<td>MAC-2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Therapist</td>
<td>Michelle Bell</td>
<td>3045</td>
<td>MAC-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Therapist p/t</td>
<td>Shueb Ahmed</td>
<td>3045</td>
<td>MAC-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician</td>
<td>Dr. Darren Edelist</td>
<td>3045</td>
<td>MAC-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; New Media Coordinator</td>
<td>Jim McLarty</td>
<td>7116</td>
<td>MAC-3207-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Information Specialist</td>
<td>Andrea Elliott</td>
<td>3042</td>
<td>MAC-3207-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Specialist</td>
<td>Nino Robles</td>
<td>4150</td>
<td>RAC-202-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services Specialist</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>3040/4089</td>
<td>MAC-2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services Specialist</td>
<td>Ryan Danziger</td>
<td>7113</td>
<td>RAC-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services Specialist</td>
<td>Kathryn Maksym</td>
<td>4089</td>
<td>RAC-104-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Services Specialist</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>3040/4089</td>
<td>MAC-2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coach, Badminton</td>
<td>Elena Ng</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>KHW-279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coach, Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>Carly Clarke</td>
<td>6448</td>
<td>MAC-3307-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Coach, Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>Jessica Rouge</td>
<td>6448</td>
<td>MAC-3307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Head Coach, Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>Borko Popic</td>
<td>6121</td>
<td>MAC-3307-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Coach, Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>Jermain Holness</td>
<td>3061</td>
<td>MAC-3307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coach, Fencing</td>
<td>Alice Lu</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>KHW-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Head Coach, Figure Skating</td>
<td>Rebecca Bourgeois</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>MAC-3207-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Head Coach, Figure Skating</td>
<td>Isabella Larkin</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>MAC-3207-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coach, Women’s Hockey</td>
<td>Lisa Haley</td>
<td>4651</td>
<td>MAC-3307-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Asst. Coach, Women’s Hockey ................. Haley Irvin ............ 4651 ...... MAC-3307
Head Coach, Men’s Hockey .................... Johnny Duco ............ 2658 ...... MAC-3307-F
Asst. Coach, Men’s Hockey ................... Kori Cheverie .......... 2658 ...... MAC-3307
Head Coach, Women’s Soccer ................. Natalie Bukovec .... 2720 ...... MAC-3307-D
Asst. Coach, Women’s Soccer ................ John Yacou ................ 2720 ...... MAC-3307
Head Coach, Men’s Soccer ................... Filip Prostran .......... 3047 ...... MAC-3307-C
Asst. Coach, Men’s Soccer ................... Kasy Kiarash .......... 3047 ...... MAC-3307
Head Coach, Women’s Volleyball .............. Dustin Reid .......... 6329 ...... MAC-3307-B
Asst. Coach, Women’s Volleyball ............. Adam Simac .......... 6329 ...... MAC-3307
Asst. Coach, Women’s Volleyball ............. Christine Lamey .... 6329 ...... MAC 3307
Head Coach, Men’s Volleyball ................ Matt Harris .......... 543478 .... MAC-3307
Asst. Coach, Men’s Volleyball ............... Gabe Harrietha .... 543478 ...... MAC-3307
Asst. Coach, Men’s Volleyball ............... Niko Rukavina .... 543478 ...... MAC-3307

Massage Therapy Office ...................... M. Mostyn, D. Massa .... 6143 ...... RAC-112-D
RAC Reservations (including Massage Therapy) ...................... 5096 ...... RAC-103
Pool (Lifeguard on duty) ............................................. 6126 ...... KHN-B-01
RAC Fitness Centre .................................................. 557114 ...... KHW-203
Kerr Hall Gym ........................................................ 6124 ...... KHW-273
BROOKFIELD INSTITUTE FOR INNOVATION + ENTREPRENEURSHIP

General Enquiries: 543494
20 Dundas Street West, 9th Floor, AOB-921
E-mail: brookfield.institute@ryerson.ca
Website: www.brookfieldinstitute.ca

Executive Director ......................... Sean Mullin ...... 3556 ............. AOB-921-10
Senior Director .......................... Mark Hazelden ..... 3563 ............. AOB-921-9
Director, Policy Innovation Platform .... Heather Russek ... 3718 ............. AOB-921-11
Director of Policy & Research ............ Sarah Doyle ...... 3705 ............. AOB-921-6
Director of Communications, Events & Community Relations .............. Coralie D’Souza ... 3598 ............. AOB-921-8
Manager, Operations ..................... Laura Saarelainen . 3557 ............. AOB-921-12
Coordinator, Digital Content + Marketing .... Jessica Thomson ... 543494 ........... AOB-921-12

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT, STRATEGIC PLANNING

General Enquiries: 5042, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ors

Assistant Vice-President, Business Development and Strategic Initiatives ............. Johannes Dyring ....... 2283 ...... YDI-1144
Manager, Institutional Projects ............ Dayle Ann Levine ...... 2468 ...... YDI-1154
Research Proposals Facilitator ............. Julia Pyryeskinsa ...... 544586...... YDI-1153
Research Communications Coordinator ........ Philam Nguyen ........ 3429 ...... YDI-1137
Project Manager, RC4 ..................... Jarrod Ladouceur ..... 3324 ...... YDI-1152
Grants, Contracts Officer, CFI .............. Kevin Moonoosamy ...... 553732...... YDI-1153
Project Coordinator, CFI .................. Monique McNaughton ..... ......
Administrative and Projects Assistant ...... Aleksandar Kojic ...... 5042 ...... YDI-1136

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 416-979-5121, Fax: 9-416-979-5266
55 Dundas Street West, Ted Rogers School of Management, 7th Floor, TRS1-004
E-mail: asktrsmb@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool/bm

Associate Dean, TRSM .......................... Dr. Allen Goss ......... 2424 ...... TRS-3-024

Office of Student Achievement (Fax: 416-598-5910)
Coordinator, Student Success .............. Joanne Di Bratto ...... 6708 ...... TRS-1-004
Student Achievement Advisor .............. Alexander Ruvuza ...... 3510 ...... TRS-1-004
Departmental Listings

General Enquiries: 416-979-5121  
Email: asktrsmb@ryerson.ca
7th Floor Counter TRS-1-004
Program Assistant ...................... Deepa Jojo .............. 6718 ...... TRS-1-004
Program Assistant ...................... Olatunji Bandele .... 6715 ...... TRS-1-004

Department Chairs
Chair, ACC .......................... Daria Sydor .............. 6728 ...... TRS-1-054
Department Administrator ............ Nicole Hillmer .......... 6735 ...... TRS-2-139
Chair, Economics and Management Science .... Dr. Maurice Roche .... 2614 ...... JOR-212
Undergraduate Program Director ....... Dr. Amy Peng ........... 4795 ...... JOR-217
Undergraduate Program Advisor ....... Penny Shahzadi .........  3876 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Entrepreneurship & Strategy .... Dr. Ken Grant ........... 4157 ...... TRS-3-087
Department Administrator ............ Kelly McHale ............ 2046 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Finance ........................ Dr. Yi Feng .............. 6755 ...... TRS-1-078
Department Administrator ............ Gloria Chang ..........  6729 ...... TRS-2-139
Chair, Global Management Studies(Interim) .... Michael Manjuris .... 7083 ...... TRS-1-060
Department Administrator ............ Sandra Edwards .......... 2154 ...... TRS-1-004
Undergraduate Program Advisor ...... Christine Marshall ....... 3870 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Law and Business ................. Dr. Kernaghan Webb .... 2478 ...... TRS-3-086
Department Administrator ............ Elaine Armstrong .....  5199 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Human Resources Management/OB .... Dr. Patricia Sniderman . 6751 ...... TRS-1-076
Department Administrator ............ Maria Dorsey ..........  4069 ...... TRS-1-004
Undergraduate Program Advisor ...... Revati Kinkar ..........  2440 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Marketing Management ........... Dr. Richard Michon ..... 7454 ...... TRS-1-040
Department Administrator ............ Deborah McKay ........  6744 ...... TRS-1-004
Undergraduate Program Advisor ...... Ankita Arora ..........  2420 ...... TRS-1-004
Chair, Real Estate Management .......... Dr. Cynthia Holmes .... 6320 ...... TRS-2-058
Department Administrator(Interim) ...... Tamar Svadjian ......  4584 ...... TRS-1-004

Student Services
Councillor in TRSM ........................... Dr. Andrea Martin...... 6757 ...... TRS-1-016
Manager, Academic Support ............. Madelyn Steed ........ 4615 ...... TRS-2-123
Student Resource Centre Administrator .... Sheena Ewan ........ 2408 ...... TRS-2-168
Student Success Facilitator .............. Dan Cantiller .........  3586 ...... TRS-2-105
Learning Strategist .......................... Joana Londono ........ 2678 ...... TRS-2-061
Student Resource Centre (Info & Referral) ............................ 2435 ...... TRS-2-168
Student Services Tutoring Centre (Drop-In) ...................................... TRS-3-051
CAMPUS STORE

General Enquiries: 5116, Fax: 9-416-979-5175

Associate Director ......................... Kelly Abraham .......... 7364 ...... BKS
Co-Ordinator, Accounting .................... Henry Tsol ............. 7367 ...... BKS
Senior Accounting Clerk ..................... Gail Minhas ............ 7369 ...... BKS
Sr. Co-Ordinator, Software/Supplies ......... John Vadori ............ 7365 ...... BKS
Arts & Drafting/Cash Clerk ................... Catherina Hui ........... 7365 ...... BKS
Sr. Textbook Buyer .......................... Gilbert Ha ............. 7368 ...... BKS
Textbook Buyer .............................. Dalia Procuta .......... 6959 ...... BKS
General Book Buyer .......................... Guy Thomas ............. 7370 ...... BKS
Co-Ordinator, Custom Publishing ............. Risto Leivat .......... 7366 ...... BKS
Co-Ordinator, Shipping/Receiving .......... Pat Tesi ............. 7334 ...... BKS

CAREER & CO-OP CENTRE

General Enquiries: 416-979-5177, Fax: 416-979-5218
Podium Building, POD-60 | 101 Gerrard Street East
E-mail: career@ryerson.ca | coop@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/career-coop

Director .................................... Caroline Konrad ....... 4828 ...... POD-60-J
Department Coordinator ..................... Christina Liang ....... 554186 ...... POD-60-M
Manager, Operations ......................... Ian Ingles ............. 6620 ...... POD-67
Business Systems Specialist .................. Griffith D’Souza ..... 3727 ...... COP-106
Front Desk Assistant ........................ Simran Rattan ......... 5177 ...... POD-60
Co-op Program Administrators
Co-op Program Administrator ................ Anna Hua ............... 3640 ...... COP-101
Co-op Program Administrator ................ Nathalie Fahel ........... 7392 ...... COP-103
Senior Manager, Campus Engagement ........... Jason John .......... 553654 ...... POD-60-E
Campus Engagement Specialists
Campus Engagement Specialist ............... Jean-Pierre Fernandes 4266 ...... POD-60-D
Campus Engagement Specialist ............... Jina Olberg .......... 543532 ...... POD-60-N
Campus Engagement Specialist ............... Mark Whitten .......... 557363 ...... POD-60-C
Campus Engagement Specialist ............... Zeinab Alamagan ....... 6622 ...... POD-60-C
Campus Engagement Coordinator
Campus Engagement Coordinator ............. Neha Wadhwa ........... 6957 ...... POD-60-N
Senior Manager, Career Education ........... Camara Chambers ...... 3237 ...... POD-60-E
Career Education Specialists
Career Education Specialist .................... Angela Tao ............. 5177 ...... POD-60
Career Education Specialist .................... Dena Marcos .......... 7387 ...... POD-65-C
Career Education Specialist .................... Emma Hartley .......... 5187 ...... POD-60-F
Career Education Specialist .................... Ken Lee ................. 7361 ...... POD-60-D
Career Education Specialist .................... Laura MacKinnon ...... 3653 ...... POD-60-I
Career Education Specialist ................. Luciana Longo ........... 554231 .... POD-60-G
Career Education Specialist ................. Maurice Fernandes ...... 543508 .... POD-60-C
Career Education Specialist ................. Wincy Li ............... 7265 ...... POD-60-I
Career Education Coordinators
Career Education Coordinator ............... Leslie Gallagher ....... 543510 .... POD-60-L
Career Education Coordinator ............... Safiya Nur Mohamed ...... 3287 ...... POD-60-L
Senior Manager, Career Integrated Learning .. Thoywell Hemmings ...... 6591 ...... COP-105
Co-op Program Specialists
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Charles Dune .......... 556624 .... COP-109
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Daniela Ibarra ....... 6590 ...... COP-110
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Diana Shedletsky ...... 6592 ...... COP-104
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Silvia Silva (On Leave) . 5068 ...... COP-101
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Sunny Chan .......... 6589 ...... COP-107
Co-op Program Specialist .................... Taryn De Ruyter ...... 3260 ...... COP-104
Senior Manager, Program & Curriculum Development.Emily Jones ......... 7518 ...... POD-65-C
Career Integrated Learning Specialist ....... Dan Traynor ............ 556618 .... POD-67
Campus Engagement Coordinators
Campus Engagement Coordinator ............. Leia Faso .............. 543484 .... POD-60-H
Campus Engagement Coordinator ............. Veronica Lee .......... 543496 .... POD-60-H

CENTRE FOR EXCELLENCE IN LEARNING & TEACHING (THE CENTRE)

General Inquiries: 7260, Fax: 416-979-5281
55 Dundas Street West, Ted Rogers School of Management
Email: teachincentre@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/centre-for-excellence-in-learning-and-teaching

Executive Director ...........................Dr. Wendy Freeman ....556943 ......DCC-720
Associate Director ............................Lauren Wilson-Finnis.... 556570 ...... DCC-726
Communications Coordinator ..................Tara Bartolini ........553213 ......DCC-715-O
Departmental Assistant ......................Jadwiga Kiebalo ........557800 ......DCC-715

CENTRE FOR LABOUR MANAGEMENT RELATIONS

1 Dundas St. West, 4th Floor
Email: clmr@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/clmr

Director ................................. Tim Bartkiw .................. 2430 ....... TRS 1-084
Research & Special Projects Coordinator ..... Aman Rajwani ........... 543622 ...... YDI 431
Research & Special Projects Coordinator ..... Tamar Becker ............ 553189 ...... YDI 431
Sr. Advisor & Chair of Advisory Committee.... Peggy Nash .............. 552379 ...... YDI 431

CENTRE FOR THE STUDY OF COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY (CSCA)
General Enquiries: 7201
575 Bay Street (corner Dundas & Bay),
9th floor, Ted Rogers School of Management
E-mail: info@csca.ryerson.ca
Website: http://www.csca.ryerson.ca

Director / Eaton Chair in Retailing ........ Dr. Tony Hernandez ..... 7200 ...... TRS-3-079
Distinguished Researcher .................. Dr. Maurice Yeates ..... 7133 ...... TRS-3-183
Manager .................................... Cari Bish .............. 7201 ...... TRS-3-183

Researcher ............................... Christopher Daniel ..... 7296 ...... TRS-3-183
Data Analyst ............................. Matthew Emmons ....... 2479 ...... TRS-3-183
Data Analyst ............................. Stephanie Dizonno ...... 7537 ...... TRS-3-183

CENTRE FOR URBAN ENERGY (CUE)

General Enquiries: 552974
Centre for Urban Energy, 44 Gerrard Street East, CUI-233
Website: www.cue.ryerson.ca

Academic Director ......................... Dr. Bala Venkatesh ..... 544537 ...... CUI-235
Marketing and Communications Manager .... Matthew Kerry ........ 416-834-7748 ...... CUI-242
Manager, Manager, CUE Research Projects .......... Karen Ho-Cespedes ...... 416-722-5045 ...... CUI-243
Project Manager ........................... Lalitha Subramanian .... 647-529-7929 ...... CUI-241
IESO Research Fellow ..................... Dr. Amr Adel .... 416-302-2687 ...... CUI-236
IESO Research Fellow ..................... Jessie Ma.............. 416-262-5909 ...... CUI-238
IESO Research Fellow ..................... Dr. Carlos Sabillon .... 647-221-7036 ...... CUI-237
Post Doctoral Research Fellow ............. Dr. Julia Rivera ...... 544354 ...... CUI-149
Post Doctoral Research Fellow ............. Dr. Antonio Zambroni...... 647-281-7637 ...... CUI-239
CENTRE FOR VOLUNTARY SECTOR STUDIES

General Enquiries: 6739
575 Bay Street Toronto, Ontario M5G 2C5
Ted Rogers School of Management

Director ........................................ Dr. Agnes Meinhard ..... 6739 ...... TRS-3-066

CEREMONIALS OFFICE

General Enquiries: 5234, Fax: 416-979-5237
KHS-47, (east side of the 40 Gould Street archway)
E-mail: convocation@ryerson.ca
Websites: www.ryerson.ca/convocation

Manager ........................................ Kim McDonald ........... 3682 ...... KHS-47B
Administrative Assistant ....................... Kitty Choi ......... 2168 ...... KHS-47D
Communications Specialist ..................... Phill Rego .......... 7857 ...... KHS-47A
Ceremonials Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . Marija Urbanovica . . . 3866 . . . KHS-47C

CERIS – THE ONTARIO METROPOLIS CENTRE

General Enquiries: 6330

Director ........................................ Dr. Mehrunnisa Ahmad
Ali .................... 6330
Ryerson Office ................................................................. 6330
Main Office University of Toronto ......................... 416-946-3110

CESAR - Local 105 Canadian Federation of Students
(Continuing Education Students' Association of Ryerson)

General Enquiries: 5193, Fax: 416-979-5223
55 Gould St, Student Centre, SCC-301
E-mail: info@mycesar.ca
Website: www.mycesar.ca

Executive
President........................................ Nicole Brayiannis ..... 2331....... SCC-301
Vice President Equity and Campaigns......... Ayaan Abdulle ........ 2332 ...... SCC-301
Vice President Events and Outreach ............ Vacant .................. 2333 ...... SCC-301
Vice President Internal ............ Vacant .................. 2333 ...... SCC-301
Vice President Services and Finance ....... Kimberley Vaz ........... 2333 ...... SCC-301
Staff
Executive Director ...................... Corey Scott .......... 7716 ...... SCC-301
Communications Coordinator ........... Juanita Muwanga .... 3449 ...... SCC-301
Events & Outreach Coordinator ......... Vacant ............. 4242 ...... SCC-301
Internal Coordinator ................... Shahla Navai ........ 5193 ...... SCC-301
Services Coordinator ................... Alyssa Williams ...... 2366 ...... SCC-301
Student Rights Coordinator ............ Lyndall Musselman .... 7056 ...... SCC-301

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: -416-979-5157/3154, Fax: 9-416-979-5083
50 Gould Street, 2nd Floor, Kerr Hall South, Room KHS-241
Email: chemeng@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/chemical

Interim Chair ......................... Dr. Philip Chan ....... 4063 ...... KHS-241-D

Associate Chair/ Director,
Undergraduate Program ................. Dr. Huu Doan ........ 6341 ...... KHS-241-L
Associate Chair/ Director,
Graduate Program ........................ Dr.Chil Hung Cheng .... 2131 ...... KHS-241-0

Administrative Manager ................ Tatajana Grabeljsek ... 5217 ...... KHS-241-F
Departmental Assistant .................. Goretti Praticante .... 3154 ...... KHS-241-A
Program Assistant ........................ Megan Herrington ...... 5157 ...... KHS-241-H

Graduate Program Administrator
Graduate Studies/Biomedical Eng. ........ Christine Mazurkiewicz.. 3330 ...... KHS-241-I
Graduate Studies/Chemical Eng. .......... Christine Mazurkiewicz.. 7790 ...... KHS-241-I

Technologist ............................ Daniel Boothe ........ 3083 ...... KHE-116
Engineering Specialist .................. Ali Hemmati .......... 6437 ...... KHE-116
Engineering Specialist .................. Tondar Tajrobehkar .... 7317 ...... KHN-102-A

Advanced Functional Materials Lab ................................................ KHE-132-A
Chemical Engineering Modeling & Simulation Lab ................. 4077 ...... KHN-107
Computer Lab (Undergraduate) .......... 6551 ...... KHN-105
Environmental/Biochemical Engineering Lab ......................... 4311 ...... KHN-109
Fluid Mixing Technology/Wastewater Treatment Lab .............. 4672 ...... KHN-001
Polymer Reaction & Process Control Lab ................... 6779 ...... KHN-113-A
Nanocomposites and Biomaterials Engineering Lab ............... 4863 ...... KHE-130
Nanoporous and Catalyst Lab ............ 4864 ...... KHE-132
Plastics and Diffusion Lab ................... 2608 ...... KHE-131
Membrane Technology Research Lab .......... 6779 ...... KHN-113-B
Transport Modeling Lab .................. 2608 ...... KHE-133
Unit Operations Lab ..................... 7407 ...... KHN-002/004
Process Measurement Lab ................ 4077 ...... KHN-102-C
Membrane Bioreactors Lab ............... 6337 ...... KHN-111
Graduate Student Office .................. 7080 ...... KHE-135
Graduate Student Office ................. 4079 ...... KHS-136

CHEMISTRY AND BIOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF
General Enquiries: 5313
2nd Floor, North Kerr Hall, KHN-212
Website: www.ryerson.ca/cab

CHAIR ....................................... Dr. Warren Wakarchuk ... 4269 ...... KHN-208

Biology Program Director ....................... Dr. Martina Hausner ... 6354 ...... KHN-312

Biomedical Science Program Director .......... Dr. Jeffrey Fillingham . 2123 ...... KHE-122

Chemistry Program Director ..................... Dr. Noel George ...... 6348 ...... KHN-308-A

Director Graduate Program,
Molecular Science ......................... Dr. Russell Viirre ..... 6345 ...... KHE 326-B

Administrative Co-Ordinator .............. Caltha Rimmer ........ 556347 .... 159 Dalhousie St.

Departmental Assistant ...................... Dulce Banegas .... 555313 ... 159 Dalhousie St.
Departmental Assistant ...................... Stephanie Grouios ...... 554201 .... 159 Dalhousie St.

Technical Specialist ......................... Miriam de Jong ...... 6356 ...... KHN-306
Technical Specialist & Ryerson University Analytical Centre ...... Shawn McFadden ........ 7964 ...... KHN-206
Technical Specialist ................................ Sylvia O’Sullivan ...... 6356 ...... KHN-306
Technical Specialist ................................ Karen Puddephat ...... 6356/50 ...... KHN-306
Laboratory Assistant ......................... Robert Denning ........ 7964 ...... KHN-206
Technical Specialist ................................ Liberty Victorio-Walz ... 6356 ...... KHN-306
Technical Specialist .................................. Wei Zhang ........ 7964 ...... KHN-206
KHE 319(A) Graduate Student Office ................................... 4539 ...... KHN-319-A
KHE 325(A) Graduate Student Office ................................... 2058 ...... KHN-325-A

CHILD AND YOUTH CARE, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: cycoffice@ryerson.ca, Fax: 416-598-5940
Sally Horsfall Eaton Centre for Studies in Community Health,
99 Gerrard Street East, SHE 641

Director ....................................... Dr. Judy Finlay........ 4809 ...... SHE-640

Administrative Co-ordinator .................. Darlene Hunt ........ 554822 ...... SHE-643
Student Affairs Coordinator .................... Gurjeet Dhillon ...... 4594 ...... SHE-622
Internship Coordinator ........................ Saira Batasar-Johnie ... 544386 ...... SHE-626
Program Assistant ................................ Swastie Rampersaud .... 4825 ...... SHE-641

Graduate Program Director ..................... Dr. Judy Finlay ...... 4809 ...... SHE-631

Graduate Program Administrator .............. Amber Rebello ...... 4808 or 552288 ... SHE-628

CIVIL ENGINEERING

General Enquiries: 5345, Fax: 416-979-5122  ENG Lab Fax: 416-979-5274
341 Church Street, 2nd Floor, Monetary Times Building

Chair ............................................. Dr. Khaled Sennah ...... 6460 ...... MON-220
### Departmental Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Chair, Undergraduate Program</td>
<td>Dr. Ahmed Shaker</td>
<td>6457</td>
<td>MON-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Manager</td>
<td>Helen Rusan</td>
<td>544400</td>
<td>MON-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Tamar Svadjian</td>
<td>6452</td>
<td>MON-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Assistant</td>
<td>Dianne Mendonca</td>
<td>7626</td>
<td>MON-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Chair, Graduate Program</td>
<td>Dr. Songnian Li</td>
<td>6450</td>
<td>MON-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Program Administrator</td>
<td>Rachel Peluso</td>
<td>544402</td>
<td>MON-221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Administrator</td>
<td>Des Rogan</td>
<td>4677</td>
<td>EPH-230-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Technical Officer</td>
<td>Dan Peneff</td>
<td>6467</td>
<td>MON-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Technical Officer</td>
<td>Nidal Jaalouk</td>
<td>3395</td>
<td>ENG-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Officer</td>
<td>Robin Luong</td>
<td>6468</td>
<td>MON-102-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Officer</td>
<td>Domenic Valle</td>
<td>4910</td>
<td>ENG-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Technologist</td>
<td>Bilal Baradie</td>
<td>4890</td>
<td>ENGLG-26C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Technologist</td>
<td>Khaleel Stoney</td>
<td>6081</td>
<td>ENG-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Concrete Testing Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4892</td>
<td>ENG-LG-23B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Asphalt Cement-Based Materials Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4891</td>
<td>ENG-LG-22B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv’d Sustainable Construction Materials Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4893</td>
<td>ENG-LG-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4892</td>
<td>ENG-LG-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Mapping (east)</td>
<td></td>
<td>543495</td>
<td>MON-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay Concrete Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3268</td>
<td>MON-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3267</td>
<td>MON-412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo-Optical Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3270</td>
<td>KHN-101-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geotechnical Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3269</td>
<td>KHN-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIS and Geo-Collaboration Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>5192</td>
<td>MON-304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulics Engineering Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3268</td>
<td>MON-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Safety Research Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>7043</td>
<td>MON-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Navigation Lab Concrete Lab (west)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4263</td>
<td>MON-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength of Materials Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4889</td>
<td>ENG-LG-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structures Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4889</td>
<td>ENG-LG-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Competition Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4891</td>
<td>ENG-LG-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARBA Highway Materials Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>4891</td>
<td>ENG-LG-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resources Engineering Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3268</td>
<td>MON-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Working Shop Concrete Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>7316</td>
<td>MON-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Office - MASc</td>
<td></td>
<td>5191</td>
<td>MON-302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Office - PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6782</td>
<td>MON-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Office - PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6990</td>
<td>MON-418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNITY SAFETY AND SECURITY

General Enquiries: 3853  
JOR-1102, 11th Floor, Jorgenson Hall  
E-mail: security@ryerson.ca  
Website: [https://www.ryerson.ca/community-safety-security/](https://www.ryerson.ca/community-safety-security/)

Executive Director, Community Safety & Security . Denise Campbell . 556270. JOR-1121

Director, Community Outreach and Special Projects . Tanya Poppleton . 554995 . JOR-1122

Director, Risk Management & Investigations . Keith Christie . 557719 . . . PRO-203

Administrative and Finance Coordinator . . . . Max Piorkowski . . . . 3853 . JOR-1102
Security & Emergency Services
General Enquiries: 416-979-5040 or 416-979-5001
1st Floor, 285 Victoria Street; Fax 416-979-5380
Website: https://www.ryerson.ca/community-safety-security/
E-mail: security@ryerson.ca

Emergency - 24 Hours a day ........................................... 911
Main Security Desk - 24 Hours a day ............................. 5040
Security email for all departments: security@ryerson.ca

Security Operations
Director, Security & Emergency Services . Gillian D’Agostino . .3341 . . . KHW-176
Manager, Security Operations . . Mark Sulmona . . . . . . . . . 554566 . . . . . . . BON-107
Manager, Security Operations . . Lance Campbell . . . . . . . 554566 . . . . . . . BON-107
Account Director, Security Operations . Elizabeth Anaya . . . 4851 . . . . . . . PRO-304

Investigations
Investigator . . . . . . Brad Martin . . . . . . 555399 . . . . . . PRO-202
Investigator . . . . . . Mike Palmer . . . . . . 555399 . . . . . . PRO-202
Investigator . . . . . . Bhadresh Patel . . . 555399 . . . . . . PRO-202

Crime Prevention and Community Engagement
Manager, Crime Prevention & Community Engagement . Mike Hollands . . 552687 . . BON-101
Crime Prevention & Community Engagement Specialist . Marc Dunn . 552589 . . BON-101
Crime Prevention & Community Engagement Specialist . Holli Boucher . 552589 . BON-101

Risk Management Office
Risk Assessment Specialist . . Cameron Switzer . . . . 552583 . . . . PRO-305
Risk Assessment Specialist . . Marco Hernandez . . . . 552583 . . . . PRO-305
Risk Assessment Specialist . . Miranda Stahl . . . . 552583 . . . . PRO-305
Risk Assessment Specialist . . Neil Neves . . . . 552583 . . . . PRO-305

Security Systems
Manager, Security Systems . . Loudanski Gumbs . . . . . . 7324 . . . . LIB-78
Systems Coordinator . . . . . Afuwa Owusu . . . . . . . . 4551 . . . . LIB-78
Systems Technician . . . . . Rohan Bhandare . . . . 4551 . . . . LIB-78

Emergency Management
Emergency Preparedness Specialist . . Lindsay Canning . . 3076 . . JOR-1102
Emergency Preparedness Specialist . . Maryam Paknejad . . 3076 . . JOR-1102

COMPUTER SCIENCE

General Enquiries: 5063, Fax: 416-979-5064
Centre for Computing & Engineering
2nd Floor, ENG-290

Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. David Mason . . . 5078 . . . . ENG-286

Undergraduate Program Director . . . . Dr. Abdolreza Abhari . . 7408 . . . . ENG-284
Graduate Program Director . . . . . . Dr. Alexander Ferworn . 6968 . . . . ENG-283
Coordinator, Co-op Program . . . . . . Dr. Neil Bruce . . . . 3735 . . . . ENG-265

Department Administration Manager . . . Lori Fortune . . . . . 7411 . . . . ENG-287
Departmental Assistant . . . . . . Vacant . . . . 7410 . . . . ENG-290
Departmental Assistant . . . . . . Alex Zheltov . . . . 6977 . . . . ENG-290
COMPUTING and COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES

Basement, Library Building, LIB-B-99, Fax: 9-416-979-5220
CCS MAIN HELP-LINE: 556806
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Email: help@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ccs

Audio Visual ......................................................... 4444 ...... KHE-227
Computing and Teaching Labs .........................................556840 ...... KHW-71
Presentation Technology Room ......................................... 4444 ...... KHE-227

Chief Information Officer ................... Brian Lesser ........ 556835 ...... LIB-B-99
Chief Information Security Officer .......... Roland Chan ......... 553487 ...... LIB-B-99

Directors:
Application Services ......................... Hongbo He .......... 556576 ...... LIB-B-99
Client Services ........................................ Jim Buchanan ...... 554136 ...... LIB-B-99
Communications Infrastructure .......... Mourad Michael ....... 554050 ...... LIB-B-99
Computing Infrastructure ................. Casey Carvalho ....... 556824 ...... LIB-B-99

Service Areas
Academic Software ..............................................556840 ...... KHW-71
Audio Visual .......................................................... KHE-227
Computer Acquisition & Consulting .....................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Computer Installations, Repairs & Upgrades ....................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Computer Lab Bookings .......................................557879 ...... LIB-B-99
CCS Training Classroom ....................................... KHW-177
Digital Media Projects Office (DMP) .................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
DMP Training Classroom ...................................... KHW-177
Exam Grading .................................................... 6950 ...... SBB-105
Internet Consulting ...........................................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
LAN Designs and Installations .................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Passwords & Ids - Faculty and Staff .................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Passwords & Ids - Students .................................556840 ...... KHW-71
Presentation Technology Equipment Training & Support ............4444 ...... KHE-227
Presentation Technology Room Bookings .................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
RIN Installation/Service ..................................... 5354 ...... YNG-1801
Telephone Installations & Repair .................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Telephone & Voicemail Training .........................557199 ...... LIB-B-99
Test Response System ............................................ 6950 ...... SBB-105
Voicemail Service and Assistance .........................556806 ...... LIB-B-99
Wireless ............................................................556840 ...... KHW-71

Unit Contacts:
Academic Computing Services ............ Jagmohan Bhathal ...... 557279 ...... LIB-B-99
Application Infrastructure ................. Clara Guo ........... 557633 ...... LIB-B-99
Application Development & Support ........ Paul Harding ....... 552588 ...... LIB-B-99
Administration and Finance Officer ........ Felica Brown .......... 556797 ...... LIB-B-99
CCS Help Desk ................................................. Leslie Levere ...... 556831 ...... KHE-236
Cabling ..................................... David Lester .......... 557239 ...... LIB-B-99
Database Administration .................... Dave Dusseldorp ...... 557322 ...... LIB-B-99
Digital Media Projects Office (DMP) ........ Restiani Andriati .........557669 ...... LIB-B-99
Digital Publishing .......................... Marlyn Persaud ....... 557892 ...... LIB-B-99
Financial Systems .......................... Wael Abbas .............556802 ...... POD-B-66
G Suite Support Specialist ................. Amira Rezkalla ....... 543530 ...... LIB-B-99
HR Systems .................................. Leo Plotkin .......... 556759 ...... LIB-B-99
Media Services .............................. Sean Kearns .......... 2537 ...... KHE-227
Presentation Technology .................... Sean Kearns .......... 2537 ...... KHE-227
Student Information Systems (SIS) .......... Mohandas Kannoth ...... 556825 ...... LIB-B-99
Server Storage Services .................... Gerald Kaempfe ...... 556816 ...... LIB-B-99
Telecommunications Services ............... Vacant ................. 7191 ...... LIB-B-99

EVENT AND SPACE RESERVATION SERVICES

General Enquiries: 416-979-5000, ext. 7495, Fax: 416-979-5241
Email: spacereservations@ryerson.ca
Fax: 416-979-5176
Main Floor, West Kerr Hall, KHW-185

Manager ..................................... Jason Moseley ........ 543542 .... KHW-185
Assistant ................................... Stephen Chong .......... 4149 ...... KHW-185
Assistant ................................... Mike Chow .............. 7495 ...... ILC-208
Theatre and Facilities Coordinator .......... Judi Irwin .......... .... 5009 ...... KHW-185
System Administrator ....................... Duane Harris ........... 3295 ...... YDI-981

CONSENT COMES FIRST, SEXUAL VIOLENCE EDUCATION AND SUPPORT

General Enquiries; Fax:
Website:

Director, Student Housing & Community Care .. Marcelle Mullings ....... 3331 ...... JOR-1202
Manager (on leave) .......................... Farrah Khan (on leave) .... 3469 ...... KHW-279
Acting Manager, ...................................... Jiaqing Wilson-Yang ........ 543468 ...... KHW-279
Specialist ..................................... Zanab Shah .......... 543468 ...... KHW-279
Specialist ..................................... Kelly Prevett .......... 3596 ...... KHW-279

CONTINUING EDUCATION – THE CHANG SCHOOL
The G. Raymond Chang School of Continuing Education
Heaslip House, 297 Victoria Street (CED)
General Enquiries: 416-979-5035
Email: ce@ryerson.ca
Website: https://continuing.ryerson.ca/

Fax Numbers:
CED 2nd floor: 9-416-979-5309
CED 2nd floor: 9-416-979-5196 (Distance Education)
CED 3rd floor: 9-416-979-5286
CED 5th floor: 9-416-979-5277
VIC 6th floor: 9-416-979-5047 (Gateway for International Professionals)

Dean's Office
Dean ........................................ Gary Hepburn ........... 5005 ...... CED-611
Manager, Administration ..................... Chanh Stevens .......... 5005 ...... CED-607
Administrative Assistant, Bus Dev and Str Pl. Kathleen Painter ....... 3450 ...... CED-613-N
Administrative Assistant, Facilities and Dev. Sandra Mueller ............. 5182 ...... CED-613-M
Administrative Assistant, Finance and DES ... Krista Abramovic ....... 2069 ...... CED-613-J
Community Relations and Spec Projects Coor . Brendan Curran .......... 5184 ...... CED-613-C
Project Coordinator, Acad Prgs and Ops ...... Juliya Vasyliv ............ 7821 ...... CED-613-H
Senior Advisor ................................ Tony Bates .................... 3340 ...... CED-613-B
Senior Human Resources Consultant ........ Kate Reade ................... 6585 ...... CED-605

Business Development and Strategic Planning
Executive Director ................................ Elaine Lam .......... 7870 ...... CED-608
Academic Advisor ............................ Dave Dalrymple ......... 552734 ...... CED-613-F
Mgr, LPP Instructional Dsgn and Technology .. Courtney Trott .......... 2146 ...... CED-413-C
Research Analyst ............................ Jean de Sousa-Hitzler .. 4105 ...... CED-613-G
Research Analyst ............................ Dijana Praskac ............ 2764 ...... CED-613-K
Research Support ............................ Feven Yared .............. 4280 ...... CED-613-A
Special Projects Officer .................... Brigid Elmy .............. 6674 ...... CED-512-W
Web Technology Analyst ..................... Pauline Ricablanca

Marketing and Communications
Manager ..................................... Marilou Cruz .......... 4670 ...... CED-307
Digital Experience Content Strategist ...... Sarah Lysecki ............ 2145 ...... CED-313-N
Digital Marketing Coordinator .............. Sarah Denomey .......... 543543 ...... CED-313-W
Marketing Coordinator-Editor ............... Christina Abraham ...... 4096 ...... CED-313-H
Marketing Specialist ....................... Hayley Alexander .......... 6695 ...... CED-512-S
Marketing Specialist ....................... Karen Murray ............. 7569 ...... CED-313-J
Production Editor .......................... Tammy Scherer .......... 3414 ...... CED-313-S
Promotions and Events Coordinator .......... Barbara Dowdye ........... 6669 ...... CED-313-M
Web Designer/Developer ..................... Yi Xiang

Digital Education Strategies
Program Director .......................... Naza Djafarova .......... 7024 ...... CED-606
Mgr, E-Learning Initiatives and Crse Dvlpt .. Leonora Zefi ............ 7389 ...... CED-410
Project Manager ........................... Lars Svekis ............. 4600 ...... CED-409
Application Developer ..................... Matthew Ralston .......... 6682 ...... CED-413-X
Coordinator, Instructor Support ............... Ilya Emilianov ........ 2742 ...... CED-412-B
Creative Lead, Multimedia Production ........ Daniil Novikov .......... 4562 ...... CED-413-A
Developer, Learning Materials ............... Igor Karasyov .......... 7871 ...... CED-413-D
Instructional Designer ..................... Nadia Desai ............ 4781 ...... CED-413-M
Instructional Designer ..................... Roberto Galluccio ........ 7001 ...... CED-413-F
Instructional Designer ...................... Marcel Labrie .......... 543446 ...... CED-413-Y
Instructional Designer ...................... Huong Lu ................. 2547 ...... CED-413-K
Instructional Designer ...................... John Murray ............. 3709 ...... CED-413-I
Instructor Support ........................ Trent Rand
Instructor Support Specialist ................ Cassandra Ferworn ........ 543446 ....... CED-413-Y
## IT Accessibility Specialist
- Greg Gay
- 2061
- CED-413-J

## Multimedia Production Editor
- Arturas Golouburo
- 2681
- CED-413-B

## Production Editor, Digital Content
- August Bourre
- 7403
- CED-413-G

## Production Editor, Digital Content
- Kelvin Kong
- 2865
- CED-413-H

## Production Editor, Digital Content
- Patricio Ocampo
- 3777
- CED-413-W

## Project Coordinator
- Sushila Parikh
- 7874
- CED-413-E

## Research Communication Writer
- Anastasia Dimitriadou
- 7014
- CED-313-P

## Web Editor
- Bryan Ibeas
- 3776
- CED-413-L

## Web Technology Analyst
- Abhiramy Vairavanathan

## Financial Planning and Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Fred Anger</td>
<td>5307</td>
<td>CED-610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Manny Aranas</td>
<td>6670</td>
<td>CED-613-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Accounting and Business Analytics</td>
<td>Peter Wong</td>
<td>6677</td>
<td>CED-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Procurement, Perf Rprt and Analysis</td>
<td>Marco Wong</td>
<td>2598</td>
<td>CED-413-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Projects and Budgets</td>
<td>Rosetta Ho</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>CED-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Analyst</td>
<td>Stanley Lui</td>
<td>4846</td>
<td>CED-413-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Financial Analyst</td>
<td>Gaurav Patel</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>CED-413-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Financial Analyst</td>
<td>Justin Tse</td>
<td>7948</td>
<td>CED-413-S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Fred Anger</td>
<td>5307</td>
<td>CED-610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Coordinator, Client Srvcs</td>
<td>Ashley Lau</td>
<td>4364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Serena Wong</td>
<td>556680</td>
<td>CED-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Manager</td>
<td>Hugh McPherson</td>
<td>557907</td>
<td>VIC-407-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application and Reporting Developer</td>
<td>Soumya Chatterjee</td>
<td>556583</td>
<td>CED-413-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application and Web Developer</td>
<td>Waqar Ahmed</td>
<td>552772</td>
<td>CED-413-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td>Parul Chaturvedi</td>
<td>553298</td>
<td>CED-413-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Administrator/Analyst</td>
<td>Linda Seewald</td>
<td>4270</td>
<td>CED-413-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Administrator</td>
<td>Wendy Wang</td>
<td>557597</td>
<td>CED-404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Client Support and Logistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interim Manager</td>
<td>Debbie Wilk</td>
<td>556975</td>
<td>CED-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Support Team Coordinator</td>
<td>Sherry-Ann Thomas</td>
<td>554509</td>
<td>CED-212-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Support Specialist</td>
<td>Sandra Burgich</td>
<td>556996</td>
<td>CED-212-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Support Specialist</td>
<td>Adam Panacci</td>
<td>554508</td>
<td>CED-212-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client Support Specialist</td>
<td>Camille Perrotte</td>
<td>555346</td>
<td>CED-212-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Assistant</td>
<td>Chad Simon</td>
<td>557530</td>
<td>CED-212-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics Team Coordinator</td>
<td>Venetta Sealy</td>
<td>556673</td>
<td>CED-212-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics Specialist</td>
<td>Mansa Trotman</td>
<td>557823</td>
<td>CED-212-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Response Team Coordinator</td>
<td>Dan Ferguson</td>
<td>557818</td>
<td>CED-313-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Response Advisor</td>
<td>Gloria DaBreo</td>
<td>5035</td>
<td>CED-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Response Advisor</td>
<td>Mira Grkavac</td>
<td>544710</td>
<td>CED-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Response Advisor</td>
<td>Raymond Wong</td>
<td>557819</td>
<td>CED-313-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Assistant</td>
<td>Safia Yousuf</td>
<td>544711</td>
<td>CED-212-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Program Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director, Academic Programs</td>
<td>Debbie Wilk</td>
<td>556975</td>
<td>CED-507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Teaching Support Services</td>
<td>Shannon Koumhol</td>
<td>557566</td>
<td>CED-512-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Teaching Support Services</td>
<td>Kirsti Piironen</td>
<td>554530</td>
<td>CED-512-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Assistant, Program Support</td>
<td>Brenda Sinclair</td>
<td>7873</td>
<td>CED-512-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Rose Reid</td>
<td>555310</td>
<td>CED-512-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Ana Abreu</td>
<td>555185</td>
<td>CED-512-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Margaret Algieri</td>
<td>557891</td>
<td>CED-512-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Melissa Johnson</td>
<td>555183</td>
<td>CED-512-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Joan Yolleck</td>
<td>555180</td>
<td>CED-512-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Coordinator</td>
<td>Thereese Alfieri</td>
<td>2757</td>
<td>CED-512-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Review Writer</td>
<td>Elizabeth Manafo</td>
<td>543604</td>
<td>CED-512-Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program – Arts
Program Director .................................. Nenita Elphick ....... 6667 ...... CED-509

Program – Business
Program Director .................................. Linda Koechli ........... 7872 ...... CED-508
Program Manager .................................. Kimberly Carter ........ 2782 ...... CED-512-E

Program – Communication and Design
Program Director .................................. Muthana Zouri .......... 6684 .... CED-506

Program – Community Services
Program Director .................................. Dalia Hanna .......... 2619 ...... CED-510
Coordinator, Experiential Learning ........... Farheen Hasan .......... 7491 ...... CED-512-P
Program Manager .................................. Samara Newman ........ 5178 ...... CED-512-A
Program Manager, Early Childhood Studies ... Jennifer Butterfly .... 7636 ...... KHS-354-E
Student Affairs Coordinator, Nursing ....... Jouanna Labib .......... 5238 ...... CED-512-D
Admin Support, Special Projects .............. Mona Mansour ........... 544322 ...... CED-512-U

Program – Engineering, Architecture, and Science
Program Director .................................. Anne-Marie Brinsmead ... 2665 ...... CED-505
Assistant Program Director ...................... Tamer Abdou .......... 2682 ...... CED-512-X
Assistant Program Director ...................... Ceni Babaoglu .......... 4774 ...... CED-512-T

Program – Gateway for International Professionals
Executive Director .................................. Elaine Lam ............... 7870 ...... CED-608
Program Coordinator ......................... Kike Kasim

Green Economy Bridging Program
Program Manager .................................. Jose Garcia ............ 2599 ...... VIC-602
Field Programming Coordinator ............... Juliet Dhanraj .......... 54302 ...... VIC-612
Program Assistant ................................ Ana Siguenza .......... 2713 ...... VIC-602

International Accounting and Finance Professionals
Program Manager .................................. Jose Garcia ............ 2599 ...... VIC-602

International Midwifery Pre-registration Program
Program Manager .................................. Holliday Tyson .......... 7685 ...... VIC-604
Administrative Support ......................... Jennifer Reed .......... 7681 ...... VIC-600

Internationally Educated Social Work Professionals Program
Program Manager .................................. Tej Wadhwa .......... 7406 ...... VIC-603
Field Programming Coordinator ............... Ellen Bercovitz ........ 7946 ...... VIC-603
Program Assistant ................................ 4095 ...... VIC-600

Internationally Trained Medical Doctors Bridging Program
Program Manager .................................. Shafi Bhuiyan .......... 6698 ...... CED-308
Program Coordinator ......................... Mohammad Biswas ........ 7127 ...... CED-313-C
Program Assistant ................................ Amal Rezk .......... 3737 ...... CED-313-X

Middle-Level Managers with Technical Background Program
Program Manager .................................. Jose Garcia ............ 2599 ...... VIC-602

Workplace Communication in Canada
Program Manager .................................. Katerina Belazelkoska .. 2174 ...... CED-313-B
Program Assistant ................................ Danielle Wei .......... 3565 ...... CED-313-E

Program – onBoard Canada
Executive Director .................................. Elaine Lam ............... 7870 ...... CED-608

Program – Programs for 50+ and Community Engagement
General Enquiries .................................................... 5103 ...... CED-212-Q
CREATIVE INDUSTRIES, SCHOOL OF

General Inquiries 553302, Fax: 416-979-5138
3rd floor, KHS 349, Kerr Hall South
350 Victoria Street
Email: creative.industries@ryerson.ca

Chair, Associate Professor ..................... Dr. Chris Gibbs .......... 552297 ...... KHS-349-A
Professor ..................................... Dr. Ira Levine .......... 6791 ...... AOB-921-69
Professor ..................................... Dr. David Gauntlett ...... 556386 ...... RCC-282-E
Associate Professor ............................ Dr. Jeremy Shtern ...... 553278 ...... KHS-349-V
Assistant Professor ............................ Dr. Miranda Campbell .... 553519 ...... KHS-349-G
Assistant Professor ............................ Dr. Michael Doxtater .... 544471 ...... KHS-349-B
Assistant Professor ............................ Dr. Louis-Etienne Dubois 553778 ...... KHS-349-E
Assistant Professor ............................ Dr. Lorena Escandon ...... 543455 ...... KHS-349-S
Assistant Professor ............................ Dr. Cheryl Thompson ...... 544329 ...... KHS-349-H
Academic Manager; Student Affairs ........... Paula Rayson .......... 553301 ...... KHS-349-F
Administrative Coordinator .................... Emma Smith .......... 553302 ...... KHS-349-D
Work Placement, Industry, & Alumni Coor. .... Alex D’Arcy .......... 553369 ...... KHS-349-P
Student Affairs Assistant .......................... Angella Beckford ........ 553301 ...... KHS-349-U
Student Affairs Assistant ..................... Leanna Vu .............. 553301 ...... KHS-349-U

CRIMINOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF
General Enquiries: 2121
8th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Website: www.ryerson.ca/criminology

Chair ....................................... Dr. Tammy Landau ...... 6198 ...... JOR-829
Program Administrator ...................... Kristy Kraemer ......... 2121 ...... JOR-800
Department Administrator ..................... Nadia Aboul-Hosn .... 4617 ...... JOR-801

CUPE Local 3904, Units 1, 2 and 3 (Canadian Union of Public Employees)

Ground Floor, Podium, POD-156-B

EXECUTIVE

President ................................... Joseph Zboralski ... jzborals@politics.ryerson.ca
Vice President, Campaigns ................. Mary Green ............. mary.green@ryerson.ca
Vice President, Communications .......... Robert Bajko ............. rbajko@ryerson.ca
Treasurer ................................... Richard Deklerk ...... richard.deklerk@ryerson.ca
Chief Steward, Unit 1 ....................... Kelly Train .............. ktrain@ryerson.ca
Chief Steward, Unit 2 ....................... Amir Kiumarsi .......... akiumarsi@ryerson.ca
Chief Steward, Unit 3 ....................... David Tenty ............. dtenty+cupe@ryerson.ca

OFFICE STAFF

Staff Representative ..................... Linda Barnett .......... 12barnet@ryerson.ca
Administration & Finance Officer ....... Michael Cassibo ...... michaelcassibo@ryerson.ca

Canada Excellence Research Chair (CERC) in Migration and Integration

General Enquiries: 416-979-5000, Fax 9-416-979-5000
Third Floor, Urban Innovation Centre, CUI-330
Office Hours: Monday to Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Research Chair ............................ Anna Triandafyllidou ... 544446 ...... CUI-330
Operations Coordinator .................... Evelyn Siu ............. 544538 ...... CUI-330
Manager, Marketing & Communications ... Laura Matthews ...... 544544 ...... CUI-330
Senior Research Associate ............... Marshia Akbar .......... 544538 ...... CUI-330
Research Assistant ....................... Michelle Nguyen ........ 544538 ...... CUI-330
Research Fellow ......................... Stein Monteiro ........ 544538 ...... CUI-330
DIGITAL MEDIA PROJECTS, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 6806
Basement, Library, LIB-B-99
Website: www.ryerson.ca/dmp

Manager ..................................... Restiani Andriati .... 7669 ...... LIB-B-99
Multimedia Author/Consultant .............. Mirela Barbulescu .... 7270 ...... LIB-B-99
Multimedia Production Specialist ........... Dina Basseri .......... 7645 ...... LIB-B-99
Int Dist Sys Specialist - Web/Media ......... Arianne De Guzman ... 3111 ...... LIB-B-99
Multimedia Author/Consultant ............... Stephanie Goetz ..... 6658 ...... LIB-B-99
Multimedia Author/Consultant ............... John Hajdu .......... 6919 ...... LIB-B-99
Multimedia Author/Consultant ............... Vacant .................. 6902 ...... LIB-B-99
IT Accessibility Specialist ................. Grant Robinson ....... 3284 ...... LIB-B-99
Instr Tech Support Specialist ............... Erin Rielly Clarke ... 4070 ...... LIB-B-99

DMZ

General Inquiries: 416-979-5000, x2072
10 Dundas Street East, 6th fl, Toronto
E-mail: dmz@ryerson.ca

Executive Director ....................... Abdullah Snobar ....... 2857 ...... DSQ-600
Research & Innovation Director ............ Dr. Hossein Rahnama ... 4921 ...... DSQ-600

Executive Assistant ...................... Weronika Gruszczynska .. 3442 ...... DSQ-600
Office of the ED, Scheduling Assistant ...... Olivia Fraxedas ....... 2863 ...... DSQ-600
Research Administrative Assistant .......... Sauvnish Bains .... 3224 ...... DSQ-600

Manager, Marketing and Communications .... Krysten Connely ...... 2085 ...... DSQ-600
Media Relations & Content Assistant ........ Ahmed Saleh ........... 2863 ...... DSQ-600
Social Media Marketer ...................... Avnish Patel .............. 2863 ...... DSQ-600
Design and Brand Strategist ................ Ramsha Naeem ........... n/a ...... DSQ-600
Content Creator and Editor ................. Takara Small ........... n/a ...... DSQ-600

Manager, Operations ...................... Sherif El-Tawil .......... 2882 ...... DSQ-600
Software Development ...................... Justin Prajza .............. 3119 ...... DSQ-600
Coordinator, Events & Service .............. Lisa Andreana ........ 3223 ...... DSQ-600
Operations Administrator ................... Alicia Bradley .......... 2072 ...... DSQ-600
Operations Administrative Assistant ...... Juliesa Adolphus ...... 2072 ...... DSQ-600
Community Experience Lead ................ Jordan Becker .......... 2991 ...... DSQ-600
Space and Tech Specialist ................... Aaron Bryan ........... n/a ...... DSQ-600
Financial Officer .......................... Freeman Chow .......... 2890 ...... DSQ-600
Operations Coordinator .................... Vanessa Shiu .......... 3086 ...... DSQ-600

Director, Startup Services .................. Hussam Ayyad .......... 2863 ...... DSQ-600
Assistant, Startup Services .................. Emily Smiley .......... 2045 ...... DSQ-600
Zone Membership Specialist ............... Shane Flynn .......... 3088 ...... DSQ-600
Startup Services Lead ...................... Laith Shukri ........... n/a ...... DSQ-600
Startup Services Lead ...................... Yashin Shah ........... n/a ...... DSQ-600
Startup Services Lead ...................... Nouhaila Chelkhaoui ... n/a ...... DSQ-600
MDM
Director of Industry ......................... William Michael Carter 7564 ...... DSQ-600
Manager of Industry Relations ............... Am Sagarwala .......... 7564 ...... DSQ-600

Ryerson Futures Inc.
President .................................... Matthew Saunders ........ 2886 ...... DSQ-600
Managing Director .......................... Alan Lysne ............. 2886 ...... DSQ-600
Alumni Relations and Special Projects ...... Max Vogrin ............. n/a ...... DSQ-600

DISABILITY STUDIES, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 7037, Fax: 9-416-598-5953
99 Gerrard Street East, 5th Floor,
Sally Horsfall Eaton Centre for Studies in Community Health

Director .................................... Kathryn Church .......... 4592 ...... SHE-572
Admin. Student Affairs Co-Ordinator ........ Paris Master-McRae .... 7037 ...... SHE-568

DIVERSITY INSTITUTE

General Inquiries: 416-979-5000 ext. 7268
415 Yonge Street, Suite 701
Toronto ON M5B 2K3
Email: diversityinstitute@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/diversity

Founder & Director .......................... Dr. Wendy Cukier ...... 6740 ...... YDI-1146

DUPLICATING & PRINTING SERVICES

105 Bond Street, SBB-105
General Enquiries: 6950
Email: dpsbon@ryerson.ca

Ted Rogers School of Management, TRS-1-154
General Enquiries: 6557
Email: dpsbus@ryerson.ca

Associate Director, Campus Retail,
Duplicating & Printing Services ......... Kelly Abraham .......... 7364 ...... BKS
E-LEARNING OFFICE

General Inquiries: 3299, Fax: 416-979-5237
350 Victoria St, Toronto, Ontario, M5B 2K3

Director .................................... Dr. Wendy Freeman ......... 3299 ...... JOR1223

EARLY CHILDHOOD STUDIES, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5306, Fax: 9-416-979-5239
3rd Floor, Kerr Hall South

Director .................................... Charlene Ryan .......... 7635 ... KHS-354-B

Field Education Co-ordinator .......... Martha Anapliotis ...... 6389 ...... KHS-354-A
Field Education Assistant ............. Deepthi Avinash ........ 2527 ...... KHS-354-F
Manager, Part-time Degree Program ... Jennifer Butterly ....... 7636 ...... KHS-354-E
Student Affairs Co-ordinator .......... Maria Burgos .......... 6338 ...... KHS-354-C
Administrative Co-ordinator .......... Leah Espinotd .......... 4153 ...... KHS-354-D
Departmental Assistant ............... Monica Penollar........ 5306 ...... KHS-354

Early Learning Centre
General Enquiries .................................................... 5338 ...... KHS-163-C
Manager ..................................... Christa Leeder......... 2877 ...... KHS-163-C

Gerrard Resource Centre
Programs: 525 Bloor St. East, Garden Room
(416) 972-1319

Manager ..................................... Catherine Moher ....... 2535 ...... KHW-383-A
Resource Library ..................................................... 5356 ...... KHW-383-A

ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

General Undergraduate Enquiries: 2029, Fax: 9-416-598-5916
Graduate Enquiries: 7856, Department and Faculty Enquiries: 6182

2nd Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Chair ......................................................... Dr. Maurice Roche ...... 2614 ...... JOR-212
Undergraduate Program Director .......... Dr. Amy Peng ........... 4795 ...... JOR-217
Graduate Program Director ............... Dr. Halis Yildiz ........ 6689 ...... JOR-219
Continuing Education Coordinator ........ Dr. Michael Jolly ..... 6841 ...... JOR-230

Departmental Administrator ............. Aneesh Murari-Mohan ...... 6182 ...... JOR-208
Internship Placement & Program Coordinator .. Dahlia Younan ........ 2029 ...... JOR-201
ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

General Enquiries: 5052, Fax: (416) 979-5280
245 Church Street 3rd & 4th Floors,
Centre for Computing & Engineering

Chair ....................................... Dr. D. Androutsos ...... 5334 ...... ENG-472
Associate Chair for Student Affairs .......... Dr. M. Kassam .......... 6103 ...... ENG-470

Program Directors:
Biomedical Engineering ...................... Dr. M. Kassam .......... 6103 ...... ENG-470
Computer Engineering ........................ Dr. A. Ye .............. 4901 ...... ENG-319
Electrical Engineering ........................ Dr. S. Beheshti ........ 4906 ...... ENG-425

Administrative Manager ...................... Martina Novacic ......... 6074 ...... ENG-477
Internship/Program Assistant ................. Yvonne Cordwell .......... 5052 ...... ENG-478
Departmental Assistant ....................... Cadene Henry .......... 5052 ...... ENG-478
Departmental Assistant ........................ Tharujan Ravitharan .. 5052 ...... ENG-478
Administrative Assistant ..................... Christine Mazurkiewicz . 4903 ...... ENG-467
Engineering Support ........................ Bruce Derwin .......... 4519 ...... ENG-441
Engineering Support ........................ Luis Fernandes .......... 6102 ...... ENG-440
Engineering Support ........................ Dan Giannitelli .......... 7574 ...... ENG-439
Engineering Support ........................ Jim Koch .............. 6118 ...... ENG-418
Engineering Support ........................ Vincent Luong .......... 6107 ...... ENG-421
Engineering Support ........................ Nripendra Malhotra ..... 6115 ...... ENG-424
Engineering Support ........................ Jason Naughton .......... 7168 ...... ENG-439
Engineering Support ........................ Tu Phan .............. 7611 ...... ENG-422
Clinical Business Manager ................. Jenny Yeow .......... 2143 ...... EPH-400-Q

Research Labs
Biomedical Signal and Image Analysis .................. 4501 ...... EPH-428-A
Biophotonics and Bioengineering (BBL) ............... 2049 ...... EPH-445
Centre for Interactive Multimedia Information Mining (CIM2) 7075 ...... EPH-424
Communications and Signal Processing Applications (CASPAL) 7593 ...... ENG-340-A
........................................... 7594 ...... ENG-340-B
Computer and Network Security (CNS) ................. 2745 ...... EPH-443
Computer Vision and Image Processing (CVIP) .......... 6110 ...... ENG-325
Dependable Autonomic Systems Lab (DAS)/
Multi Media and Distributed Computing (MDC) ............ 2746 ...... EPH-408
Electro-Thermal (ET) ................................ 2096 ...... EPH-432
Embedded and Reconfiguration Systems (ERSL) ........ 7084 ...... ENG-415
Fiber Optic Communications and Sensing Lab (FOCS) .... 4229 ...... EPH-425
Field-Programmable Devices and Architectures (ICSS) ........ 3092 ...... ENG-465
Lab for Electric Drive Applications and Research (LEDAR) 6087 ...... ENG-327
........................................... 4062 ...... EPH-120
Lab for Lighting Studies ....................... 4899 ...... EPH-435
Microsystems Research Lab .......................... 4898 ...... ENG-423
Optimization Problems Research and Applications (OPRAL) 4746 ...... ENG-403
Power and Energy Analysis Research (PEAR) ............. 4746 ...... ENG-403
Ryerson Communications (RCL) ....................... 4152 ...... ENG-401
Ryerson Multimedia Lab ........................... 6106 ...... ENG-426
Sensorimotor Processing and Integration for Rehabilitation,
Adaptation and Learning (SPIRALL) ....................................... 2744 ...... EPH-237-B
Signal Analysis Research (SAR) ............................................. 2048 ...... EPH-439
Signal and Information Processing (SIP) .................................. 4746 ...... ENG-403
Microsystems Research Lab .................................................. 2586 ...... ENG-402
Wireless Communications and Networking (WICON) .................... 4528 ...... EPH-400

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

General Enquiries: 6137 or 6138, Fax: 416-979-5387
10th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Website: www.ryerson.ca/english

Chair ........................................ Dr. Andrew O’Malley .... 2626 ...... JOR-1012
Department Administrator ................. Joaney Cole-Abdul ......6138 ...... JOR-1044

B.A. Program - English
Undergraduate Program Director ............... Dr. Dale Smith ........ 4195 ...... JOR-1022
Undergraduate Program Administrator ........ Wendy Francis ........ 6137 ...... JOR-1042

M.A. Program - Literatures of Modernity
Graduate Program Director ................. Dr. Jason Boyd .......... 7509 ...... JOR-1027
Graduate Program Administrator ............ Lisa Benadiba ........ 2125 ...... JOR-1001

Continuing Education - Chang School
Continuing Education Coordinator .......... Bill Emery .............. 6145 ...... JOR-1034

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING OFFICE

General Inquiries: 7260, Fax: 416-979-5281
55 Dundas Street West, Ted Rogers School of Management
Email: experientiallearning@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/experiential_learning

EYEOPENER

General Enquiries: 416-979-5262, Fax: 9-416-598-5918
2nd Floor SCC
E-mail: editor@theeyeopener.com

Editor in Chief/President ...................... Lauren Strapagiel ...... 2338
Advertising Manager ......................... Chris Roberts ............ 2336
Design Director ............................ J.D Mowat .............. 2337
General Manager .......................... Liane McLarty .......... 2346
News Editors ................................ Mariana Ionova ....... 2341
News Editors ................................ Rebecca Burton ....... 2341
Associate News Editor ..................... Carolyn Turgeon ....... 2341

Features Editor ............................. Marta Iwanek .......... 2345

Business & Technology Editor ............ Sarah Del Giallo ...... 2343

Arts and Life Editor ........................ Allyssia Alleyne ...... 2342

Community Editor .......................... Nicole Siena .......... 2342

Sports Editor ............................... Sean Tepper .......... 2340

Fun Editor ................................... Suraj Singh .......... 2344

Photo Editors ............................... Chelsea Pottage ....... 2344
Photo Editors ............................... Lindsay Boeckl ....... 2344
Associate Photo Editors .................... Mohamed Omar ...... 2344

Online Media Editor ........................ Lee Richardson ........ 2345
Online Editor ............................... Emma Prestwich ...... 2345
Online Editor ............................... John Shmuel .......... 2345
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

General Enquiries: 5091; Fax: 9-416-979-5248
285 Victoria Street – 8th Floor

E-mails:
Maintenance and Custodial Requests: fixit@ryerson.ca
Web: www.ryerson.ca/fmd

Assistant Vice-President .................... Glenda Mallon .......... 554087 ...... VIC-805
Administrative Coordinator, AVP ............. Odila Reis.............. 552372 ...... VIC-802-A

Business Operations and Space Planning
Executive Director, Business Operations and
Space Planning .......................... Janet Hercz ............ 553067 ...... VIC-843
Administrative Coordinator, FMD ............. Guylaine Morency ....... 543513 ...... VIC-802
Departmental Assistant, FMD ............. Alya Naqvi.............. 553285 ...... VIC-802

Manager, Space Planning ................... John Fauquier ........ 554524 ...... VIC-815
Space Planning Assistant ........................ Heather Hardcastle ..... 553064 ...... VIC-825
Space Planning Assistant ........................ Marcy Magill ........ 544333 ...... VIC-825
Senior Manager, Financial Planning
and Control ............................ Leon Roussos .......... 543490 ...... VIC-842
Financial Advisor ........................ Nanda Kuppusamy ........ 553015 ...... VIC-835
Junior Financial Analyst .................... Wei Cao .............. 553069 ...... VIC-835
Financial Associate ........................ Molly Sebastian ........ 554207 ...... VIC-835

Campus Development
Executive Director, Campus Development ...... Mark Dettweiler ........ 552861 ...... VIC-837
Senior Manager, PMO ........................ Michael Meleca ......... 553847 ...... VIC-825

Project Coordinator, Project Estimating &
Financial Controls ..................... Adrian Marin ........... 553068 ...... VIC-825

Senior Project Manager ........................ Paul Chung ............. 553070 ...... VIC-825
Project Coordinator ........................ Kaye Kim ............. 6275 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Deo Paquette.......... 553887 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Dominic Magnone ....... 554234 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Jule Mycan ............. 7832 ...... VIC-825
Project Coordinator ........................ Victoria Lee .......... 553016 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Danny Baltazar .......... 553063 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Braden Johnson ....... 6282 ...... VIC-825
Project Coordinator ........................ Asma Shaikh ........ 553762 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Faisal Bangash........ 543448 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Jay Martin ............. 554209 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Sandy Yeung .......... 6269 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager .......................... Lucy Amankwah ........ 553637 ...... VIC-825
Project Manager ............................. Elizabeth DiFrangia..... 553171 ...... VIC-825

Project Manager, Technical Systems .......... Grant Te Brugge ......... 553065 ...... VIC-810
CAD/Jr.Projects Coordinator - BIM .......... Ryann Campbell ........... 553761 ...... VIC-825

Project Manager. ............................ Stephen Pumple .......... 543519 ...... VIC-825

Project Coordinator ........................ Agnes Nowak............. 6277 ...... VIC-825
Project Coordinator, Project Integration .... Taylor Launchbury ...... 3722 ...... VIC-825

Project Administrator ....................... Charmian Zoll .......... 553149 ...... VIC-825

Planning and Development
Director, Real Estate ....................... Molly Anthony .......... 552357 ...... VIC-809
Director, Planning and Development .......... Nic de Salaberry ....... 553428 ...... VIC-839
Real Estate Transaction Manager .......... Jenny Nguyen .......... 543449 ...... VIC-825
Real Estate Development Coordinator ...... Fatima Yazdani ......... 543514 ...... VIC-825
Urban Planning Assistant .................... Marc Cinq-Mars ......... 553358 ...... VIC-813

Sustainability
Executive Director, Campus Development ...... Mark Dettweiler ...... 552386 ...... VIC-837
Manager, Sustainability ..................... Stephanie MacPhee ...... 543523 ...... VIC-811
Sustainability Engagement Coordinator ....... Sharmilla Raj .......... 6273 ...... VIC-810
Facilities Engineer .......................... Animesh Roy .......... 556268 ...... VIC-810

Environmental Health and Safety (EHS)
Manager, EHS, Radiation/Chemical & Biological Safety Risk .. Tanya Vlaskalin .... 554212 ...... YNG-1802-B
Lab Safety Officer .......................... Eric Ambroise .......... 553483 ...... YNG-1802-G
Manager, Chemicals and Controlled Products .. Kim Lan Sauer ....... 553773 ...... YNG-1802-E
EHS Technician ............................... Zahid Patel .......... 553771 ...... YNG-1802-G
Manager, EHS Physical Infrastructure
Risk and Engineering ....................... Edmund Mason .......... 553781 ...... YNG-1802-C
Manager, EHS Programs ....................... Amanda Barber ....... 557086 ...... YNG-1802-F
Senior Health and Safety Officer ............ Patricia Yu ............ 553079 ...... YNG-1802-G

Maintenance and Operations
Executive Director, Facilities Services ...... Alp Amasya .......... 543492 ...... VIC-804

Help Desk Supervisor ......................... Daniel Care ............ 553474 ...... VIC-801
Help Desk Facility Coordinator ............... Charles Caria ........... 5091 ...... VIC-800
Help Desk Facility Assistant .................. Richard Dean .......... 5091 ...... VIC-800
Help Desk Facility Assistant .................. Jener Castro .......... 5091 ...... VIC-800

Lead Hand, Maintenance & Operations .... Carlos D’Amaral ...... 7123 ...... PRO-302

Supervisor, Maintenance & Operations ...... Tom McDonald .......... 2027 ...... PRO-202
Lead Hand, Maintenance & Operations .... Vito Florio .......... 7123 ...... PRO-302

Supervisor, Maintenance & Operations ...... Garnet Jarvis .......... 6280 ...... PRO-202
Lead Hand, Maintenance & Operations ...... Randy Meyer .......... 7123 ...... PRO-301
Lead Hand, Locksmiths ....................... Eric Zacs .......... 6279 ...... LIB-B-90
Supervisor, Maintenance & Operations
- Student Housing .......................... Deborah Lamch .......... 7257 ...... PRO-303

Manager, Maintenance & Operations ........... Ken Ozdemir .... 543559 ...... VIC-801
Manager, Facilities Services & .................. Raymond Chan .......... 543454 ...... VIC-801

Contract Management

Facilities Engineer .......................... John Krstevski ........ 3259 ...... VIC-810
Facilities Engineer CSD/DCC ................. Jean-Francois Landry .. 6477403298 .. VIC-810
Project Engineer, Asset Management .......... Babak Izadyar .......... 543560 ...... VIC-825

Store Technician ............................ Manuel Araujo .......... 4267 ...... SBB-B-10

Manager, Custodial/Groundskeeping Services .. Garth Poppleton .... 6281 ...... VIC-807
Supervisor, Custodial Services .............. Philip Cox ............. 7259 ...... POD-B-85
Supervisor, Custodial Services .............. Dan Batko .............. 7259 ...... POD-B-85
Supervisor, Custodial Services .............. Dan Care ............... 7259 ...... POD-B-85
Supervisor, Custodial Services .............. Carlos Rocha .......... 3470 ...... POD-B-85
Supervisor, Facilities(SLC & LIB) .......... Jamie Farmer .......... 2639 ...... POD-B-85

FACULTY and STAFF CASH OFFICE

General Enquiries: 2170
POD-66

FACULTY OF COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

General Enquiries: 9-416-979-5348, Fax: 9-416-979-5285
80 Gould Street, 3rd Floor, Rogers Communications Centre
www.ryerson.ca/fcad

Dean ................................. Charles Falzon .......... 5012 ...... RCC-350-D

Associate Dean, SRC .......................... Dr. Charles Davis .... 7866 ...... RCC-232-L

Associate Dean, Graduate Education ........ Jean Bruce ............. 3590 ...... RCC-380-C

Associate Dean, Undergraduate Education
& Student Affairs .................... Catherine Dowling .......... 3114 ...... RCC-382-A

Director, Research Development &
Zone Learning ............................ Dr. Richard Lachman ... 552627 .... RCC-232-F

Director, Operations ........................ Dan Greenwood ........ 5232 ...... RCC-350-B

Director, Academic Planning & Student Affairs.Marie Crosta ........... 2726 ...... RCC-382-B

Executive Director, Strategic Planning
& Advancement .......................... Todd Carmichael.......... 6524 ...... RCC-350-A
Associate Director, Development and Engagement .......................... Alana Clarke.............. 544326 .... RCC-360-E
Development Associate.......................... Emaan Thaver.............. 4511........RCC-320-C
Manager, Academic Administration .......... Nashwa Salem .......... 2293 ...... RCC-382-C
Manager, Finance ............................ Ashfaq Gaffar ........... 3725 ...... RCC-380-B
Research Accounts Support Officer .......... Nirva Saatjian .......... 2381 ...... RCC-382-C
Financial & Administrative Assistant ...... Marnie Gilbert.......... 4740 ...... RCC-382-C
Director, Marketing and Strategic Development.Rana Latif .......... 7644 ...... RCC 350-C
International Coordinator .................... Sandra Chung .......... 544365.... RCC-360-C
Senior Human Resources Consultant .......... Kerri MacDonald......... 2296 ...... RCC-382-D
Counsellor .................................. Immaculate Antony....... 4225 ...... RCC-337
Counsellor .................................. Miriam Reese ........... 2329 ...... RCC-337
Counsellor .................................. David McNeill .......... 4225 ...... RCC-335
Coordinator, Centre for Free Expression..... Ange Holmes .......... 6396 ...... Catalyst
Student Health and Well-Being Navigator ..... Amiga Taylor .......... 543457 .... RCC-380-A
Manager, Student Engagement & Development ....Lianne Newman ........... 2409 ......RCC-331
Manager, FCAD Graduate Program Administration
Documentary Media & F+PPCM...............Daniel Garcia............552411......RCC-357-F
Graduate Program Administrator
Media Production & Journalism ..........Tonisha McMeekin .........552756......RCC-357-D
Graduate Program Administrator
Digital Media.........................Lissa Quaglia ............552858......RCC-357-C
Graduate Program Administrator
Fashion & Professional Communication .......Mauro Chiera......... 557608 ....RCC-357-E
Design Lead ..............................Alexa Jovanovic ........ 3607 ...... RCC-320-B
Manager of Operations...................Adriana Manni ..........544491........RCC-320-D
Lead, Operations and Special Projects..........Dylani Shea .......... 5012/2715 ..RCC-320-A
Receptionist ................................Erika Williams ....... 5348.......RCC-320
Manager, International Development .........Sadia Kamran ........ 544495......RCC-360-C
Manager, Marketing & Promotion...........Jacky Au Duong........ 544452......RCC-360-A
Manager, Communications & Marketing..... Kadon Douglas......... 7924.......RCC-360-D
Coordinator, Marketing & Communications...... Nicole Bartnicki ...... 3864 ......RCC-320-E
Communications and Events Coordinator........Cate Canavan ...........543631......RCC-320-E
Development Associate....................... Emaan Thaver............4511 ......RCC-320-C
Academic Planning Coordinator ..........Michael Turco ..........544332 .......RCC-380-A
Coordinator, Student Success Centre ........Alanna Sanderson .......543223......RCC-339
Financial & Administrative Assistant ......Edith Nataprawira ......543457......RCC-380-C

Lead Systems Designer
Fax .................................................. 416-979-5203

FACULTY OF LAW

Faculty of Law
350 Victoria Street M1P 5E4  6th Floor
General Enquiries: 416-979-5000
Website: https://www.ryerson.ca/law

Dean ........................................ Donna Young ...........544540 ...... rm# JOR1206
Director Strategic Planning and Operations ...Sharmaine McKenzie ....544465 ...... rm#-JOR1202

FASHION, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 416-979-5333, Fax: 416-979-5227
2nd Floor, South Kerr Hall, KHS-243-F
E-mail: fshinfo@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryersonfashion.ca

Chair ........................................... Dr. Ben Barry ...........6440 ....... KHS-243-J
Associate Chair ............................. Grahame Lynch.........4550 ....... KHS-243-L

Program Directors:
Fashion Communication .................... Joseph Medaglia ........7068 ...... KHW59-E
Fashion Design .......................... Dr.Sandra Tullio-Pow.... 6528 ..... KHS-55-D
MA Fashion ................................... Dr.Alison Matthews David.7066 ..... KHS-159-D
Graduate Program Administrator.......... Maura Chiera.............7608 ...... RCC 357-E

Academic Coordinator ............... Niki Makropoulos ...... 6441 ...... KHS-243-B
Manager of Administration ............. Cira Nickel.............. 6596 ...... KHS-243-K
Fashion Research Collection Coordinator .... Eve Townsend.......... 3214 ...... KHW-66
Communications and Reception Coordinator .... Nadine Stillman .... 5333 ...... KHS-243-F
SRFI Program Coordinator ................. Dylan Kwacz ............ 7172 ...... KHS-243-F
Technician, Fashion Communication .......... Olena Vivcharyuk...... 6446 ...... KHW-63-C
Technician, Fashion Design ............... Audrey Colphon ........ 6595 ...... KHW-68
FCAD, OPERATIONS & TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION

General Enquiries: 7555, Fax: 9-416-979-5203
80 Gould Street

Lead System Designer ......................... Many Ayromlou .......... 5077 ...... RCC-353-J
Lead Media Systems Specialist ............... Joe Scrozzo ............ 6241 ...... RCC-353-G
Media Systems Administrator ................. David Tom .............. 4206 ...... RCC-353-H
Lead- FCAD Client Support Systems
Specialist ....................................... Reza Fouladgar .......... 6678 ...... RCC-353-E
Client Support and Systems Specialist ...... Namir Jirjis .......... 6177 ...... RCC-353-K
Client Support Technician ..................... Manusha Patabendi ...... 7555 ...... RCC-353-I
Broadcast IT Technologist .................... Grace Hu ............... 6237 ...... RCC-353-G
Manager, Operation & Technology Innovation .. Tina Collier ........... 6913 ...... RCC-353-D
Client Support Technician .................... Sonali Kallianpur ...... 3874 ...... SID-104
EDC Technician ................................. Barry Weatherhead ...... 7534 ...... RCC-166
Facilities Support Technician ................. Kevin Cordick .......... 2167 ...... RCC-166
Lead Emerging Technologies
& e-Learning Specialist ....................... Jeremy Littler .......... 2222 ...... RCC-353-M
Lead Technologist,
Creative Technology Lab ..................... Adrian Kenny .......... 544439 .... DCC-B34
Equipment Distribution Centre Assistant ... Evan Hoyle .......... 7534 ...... RCC-166

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Fax: 9-416-979-5213
1 Dundas Street West, 9th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/financialservices

Office of the Chief Financial Officer
Chief Financial Officer ....................... Joanne McKee .......... 5013 ...... YDI-932
Administrative & Finance Coordinator ........... Andrea Skyers ....... 5013 ...... YDI-930
Insurance Officer ............................... Philani Moyo .......... 543772 ...... YDI-901
Departmental Assistant ....................... Felicidad Mallari ...... 6991 ...... YDI-927
Director of Financial Planning .............. Ivan Gottlieb .......... 4088 ...... YDI-934

Client Services
Director, Client Services ..................... Aimee Kozai .......... 6985 ...... YDI-914
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Client Services Research Finance</td>
<td>Liz Ing</td>
<td>6434</td>
<td>YDI-901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, Research Finance</td>
<td>Nadia Ferrari</td>
<td>3396</td>
<td>YDI-904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Danniaca Bacani</td>
<td>4271</td>
<td>YDI-910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Margaret Ng</td>
<td>6984</td>
<td>YDI-913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Douglas Huang</td>
<td>7310</td>
<td>YDI-910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Antonella Duarte</td>
<td>7242</td>
<td>YDI-908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Catherine Banks</td>
<td>6998</td>
<td>YDI-915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Lourdes Salazar</td>
<td>6983</td>
<td>YDI-908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisor</td>
<td>Yvonne Yu</td>
<td>3602</td>
<td>YDI-909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Information Analyst</td>
<td>Tharsica Sivananthan</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>YDI-910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (A-D)</td>
<td>Juan Liu</td>
<td>6775</td>
<td>YDI-905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (E-H)</td>
<td>Michelle Choi</td>
<td>6997</td>
<td>YDI-912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (I-L)</td>
<td>Robert Mochkic</td>
<td>7079</td>
<td>YDI-905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (M-Q)</td>
<td>Zeynep Pakirel</td>
<td>7206</td>
<td>YDI-907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (R-V)</td>
<td>Ben Bao</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>YDI-912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Financial Analyst (W-Z)</td>
<td>Denise Ramharry</td>
<td>2587</td>
<td>YDI-907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting &amp; Treasury Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller &amp; Director of Finance</td>
<td>Timothy Chiu</td>
<td>5019</td>
<td>YDI-933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Treasury &amp; Revenue</td>
<td>Maher Louis</td>
<td>6342</td>
<td>YDI-940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Accounting &amp; Reporting Services</td>
<td>Ravi Haldavnekar</td>
<td>4108</td>
<td>YDI-952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, Faculty &amp; Staff Cash Office</td>
<td>Elizabeth Harte</td>
<td>5023</td>
<td>POD-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and Staff Payment Analyst</td>
<td>Suzzan McEwan</td>
<td>7739</td>
<td>POD-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Office Clerk</td>
<td>Edward Parsons</td>
<td>7740</td>
<td>POD-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit &amp; Collection Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Credit &amp; Collection</td>
<td>Doug Furchner</td>
<td>5017</td>
<td>YDI-938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit &amp; Collection</td>
<td>Peter Faught</td>
<td>7667</td>
<td>YDI-948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit &amp; Collection</td>
<td>Gloria Bortolussi</td>
<td>7796</td>
<td>YDI-949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit &amp; Collection</td>
<td>Blessing Asagwara</td>
<td>4568</td>
<td>YDI-950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit &amp; Collection</td>
<td>Brian Wolski</td>
<td>7615</td>
<td>YDI-950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Systems and Training Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Systems and Training</td>
<td>Mary Anne Rait</td>
<td>6986</td>
<td>YDI-962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Systems Administrator</td>
<td>Anya Sooknunan</td>
<td>4273</td>
<td>YDI-958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td>Michael Niziohomski</td>
<td>4109</td>
<td>YDI-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td>Jennifer Cheng</td>
<td>4689</td>
<td>YDI-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td>Heng Lee</td>
<td>6258</td>
<td>YDI-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Management Clerk</td>
<td>Jane Yoo</td>
<td>5049</td>
<td>YDI-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing &amp; Payment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Enquiries</td>
<td></td>
<td>5010</td>
<td>416-979-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ryerson.ca/purchasing">www.ryerson.ca/purchasing</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Strategic Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Payment Services</td>
<td>Vincenzo Carinci</td>
<td>4349</td>
<td>YDI-935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, Purchasing Services</td>
<td>Danny Greenfield</td>
<td>4276</td>
<td>YDI-925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Payment Services</td>
<td>Mary Jane Pacheco</td>
<td>4748</td>
<td>YDI-916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Services Card Administrator</td>
<td>Guoxian (Hal) Liu</td>
<td>4107</td>
<td>YDI-920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iExpense Administrator</td>
<td>Samantha Yarde</td>
<td>4274</td>
<td>YDI-920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Agent</td>
<td>Lillian Kuszmar</td>
<td>6261</td>
<td>YDI-924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FIRST YEAR AND COMMON SCIENCE OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Enquiries</td>
<td>4101, 4101</td>
<td>416-542-5894</td>
<td>VIC-743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean (Interim)</td>
<td>Dr. Marcus Santos</td>
<td>7921</td>
<td>VIC-741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Co-Ordinator</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew McWilliams</td>
<td>4102</td>
<td>VIC-739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Sarah Kovacs</td>
<td>4101</td>
<td>VIC-743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsellor</td>
<td>Dana Millstein</td>
<td>4104</td>
<td>VIC-744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE OF SCIENCE OUTREACH AND ENRICHMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Dr. Emily Agard</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td>KHE-124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Facilitator</td>
<td>Mira Grkavac</td>
<td>4100</td>
<td>KHE-124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRST-YEAR ENGINEERING OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Enquiries</td>
<td>4502, 4261, 4502</td>
<td>9-416-598-5905</td>
<td>ENG-340A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Vari Engineering and Computing Centre</td>
<td>3rd Floor, Room ENG-340A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Director/Academic Advisor</td>
<td>Dr. Lamya Amleh</td>
<td>6417</td>
<td>ENG-346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, First-Year Engineering Office Operations</td>
<td>Aly Burtch</td>
<td>4261</td>
<td>ENG-340A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Advising and Academic Initiatives</td>
<td>Shawzma Multani</td>
<td>3687</td>
<td>ENG-341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOOD SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Anurag Dixit</td>
<td>4521</td>
<td>POD-250-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Operations</td>
<td>Malcolm Alphonso</td>
<td>3361</td>
<td>ILC-206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Engagement and Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Pauline Scipio</td>
<td>3345</td>
<td>POD-250-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FUTURE SKILLS CENTRE

General Enquiries: (416)979-5000 ext.xxxxx, XXXXXXXX
@ryerson.ca
350 Victoria Street, XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Website:  www.ryerson.ca

Executive Director ............... First Name Last Name
........ ext#............... Room #
Executive Assistant ............. First Name Last Name
........ ext#............... Room #
GEOGRAPHY AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 416 979-5038, Fax: 9-416-979-5362
6th Floor, Jorgenson Hall, www.ryerson.ca/geography

Chair, Dr. David Atkinson 2693..JOR614A

Undergraduate Program Director,
Environment and Urban Sustainability Dr. David Atkinson........... 2693.. JOR-614-A

Undergraduate Program Director,
Geographic Analysis Dr. Claus Rinner ............ 2686 ..JOR-606

Graduate Program Director,
Master of Spatial Analysis Dr. Shuguang Wang............. 2686 ..JOR-613

Department Administrator Christina Smith 5087.. JOR-633

Undergraduate Program Administrators,
Environment and Urban Sustainability Mindy Vuong.............. 3036 ..JOR-600

Geographic Analysis Joseph Aversa - Interim 5038 ..JOR-632

IT - Help Desk 52723..POD-357

GRADUATE STUDIES, YEATES SCHOOL OF

Current Student Enquiries: 416-979-5365, Fax 416-979-5153
Graduate Admissions: 416-979-5150
11th floor, Yonge-Dundas, 1 Dundas Street West
Website: www.ryerson.ca/graduate

Vice-Provost and Dean Dr. Cory Searcy 2095..YDI-1119
Associate Dean, Student Affairs Dr. Nancy Walton 6973..YDI-1117
Associate Dean, Programs Dr. Carl Kumeradas 4613..YDI-1115
Director, Strat. Planning, Finance and Admin Terry McAfee 7730..YDI-1112
Manager, Graduate Program Administration Mary Neelands 4084..YDI-1122
Strategic Initiatives & Policy Advisor Rachel DiSaia 4699..YDI-1118
Administrative Coordinator Rachquel Thompson 7836..YDI-1120
Lead, Graduate Prof. Dev, and QA Farheen Rashid 4243..YDI-1114
Marketing & Communications Officer Andy Lee 3356..YDI-1121
Data Analyst Shirley Lee 2287..YDI-1113
Coordinator, Graduate Funding Administration Gino Guercio 2171..YDI-1116
Scholarship Liaison Officer Natasha Mills 3648..YDI-1109-A
Student Engagement Officer Leslie Mutic 3480..YDI-1104-D
Director, Graduate Leadership Institute Wilson Leung 543631..YDI-1118
Communications & Social Media Coordinator Sarah Pratt 7731..YDI-1116
Indigenous Advisor Riley Kucheran 543631..YDI-1118

Graduate Studies Admissions
Manager, Graduate Admissions & Recruitment Lillian Zereneh 2359.. YDI-1108
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GRADUATE STUDIES, YEATES SCHOOL OF

Current Student Enquiries: 416-979-5365, Fax 416-979-5153
Graduate Admissions: 416-979-5150
11th floor, Yonge-Dundas, 1 Dundas Street West
Website: www.ryerson.ca/graduate

Vice-Provost and Dean .................. Dr. Cory Searcy ............... 2095 .......... YDI-1119
Associate Dean, Student Affair .......... Dr. Nancy Walton .......... 6973 .......... YDI-1117
Associate Dean, Programs ................ Dr. Carl Kumeradas ...... 4613 .......... YDI-1115
Director, Strat. Planning, Finance and Admin. .. Terry McAfee ...... 7730 .......... YDI-1112
Manager, Graduate Program Administration ... Mary Neelands ...... 4084 .......... YDI-1122
Strategic Initiatives & Policy Advisor..... Rachel DiSaia .............. 4699 .......... YDI-1118
Administrative Coordinator .............. Rachquel Thompson ...... 7836 .......... YDI-1120
Lead, Graduate Prof. Dev, and QA ........ Farheen Rashid .......... 4243 .......... YDI-1114
Marketing & Communications Officer .... Andy Lee ................. 3356 .......... YDI-1121
Data Analyst .............................. Shirley Lee ............... 2287 .......... YDI-1113
Coordinator, Graduate Funding Administration. Gino Guercio .... 2171 .......... YDI-1116
Scholarship Liaison Officer............... Natasha Mills .......... 3648 .......... YDI-1109-A
Student Engagement Officer............... Leslie Mutic .......... 3480 .......... YDI-1104-D
Director, Graduate Leadership Institute ...... Wilson Leung ...... 543631 .......... YDI-1118
Communications & Social Media Coordinator .... Sarah Pratt .......... 7731 .......... YDI-1116
Indigenous Advisor........................ Riley Kucheran .......... 543631 .......... YDI-1118

Graduate Studies Admissions
Manager, Graduate Admissions & Recruitment ... Lillian Zereneh .. 2359 .......... YDI-1108
Graduate Admissions Officer ................ Lavern Glenn ........... 4548 .......... YDI-1106
Graduate Admissions Officer ................ Bath O'Reilly ........... 7396 .......... YDI-1107
Graduate Admissions Officer ................ Cherie Siy .............. 2766 .......... YDI-1104-A
Graduate Admissions Officer ................ Aina Arro ............... 4535 .......... YDI-1103
Graduate Admissions Officer ................ Zareen Bukhari ...... 2768 .......... YDI-1107
Graduate Admissions Processing Specialist ... Jenny Shyu .......... 2765 .......... YDI-1105
Customer Service Representative .......... Shayna Slonim .......... 3027 .......... YDI-1102

Programs
Aerospace Engineering
Director .................................... Dr. Jeff Yokota .......... 4173 .......... ENG-144
Program Administrator .................... Leah Rogan ............... 7733 .......... ENG-158

Architecture
Director .................................... Dr. Marco Polo .......... 6497 .......... ARC-316
Program Administrator .................... Mimi Lam ................. 552676 .......... ARC-200-M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Program Administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Dr. Scott Tsai</td>
<td>Christine Mazurkiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPH-338-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Physics</td>
<td>Dr. Raffi Karshafian</td>
<td>Sophia Finos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KHS-340-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Science</td>
<td>Dr. Russell Richman</td>
<td>Mimi Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARC-308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>Dr. Mehrab Mehrvar</td>
<td>Christine Mazurkiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KHS-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Youth Care</td>
<td>Dr. TBD</td>
<td>Amber Rebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>552288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DCC-617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Dr. Songnian Li</td>
<td>Annie Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MON-406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Dr. Jeremy Shtern</td>
<td>Sarah Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YDI-1104-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Networks</td>
<td>Dr. Muhammad Jaseemuddin</td>
<td>Norm Pinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENG-282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Dr. Alex Ferworn</td>
<td>Mauro Chiera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>552858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCC-357-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology and Social Justice</td>
<td>Dr. Sara Thompson</td>
<td>Mary Beth Kraay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOR-832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science and Analytics</td>
<td>Dr. Ayse Bener</td>
<td>Igor Rosic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPH-414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media</td>
<td>Dr. Alex Ferworn</td>
<td>Karen Fajardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOR-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentary Media</td>
<td>Dr. Samantha Wehbi</td>
<td>Dawn Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENG-213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Studies</td>
<td>Dr. Rachel Berman</td>
<td>Mauro Chiera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>557608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCC-357-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics (PhD)</td>
<td>Dr. Haomiao Yu</td>
<td>Mauro Chiera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOR-807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Dr. Amir Yazdani</td>
<td>Stephanie Assenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YDI-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Applied Science &amp; Management</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Laursen</td>
<td>Christine Mazurkiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KHE-226-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>Dr. A Matthews-David</td>
<td>Daniel Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>552411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCC-357-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Photographic Preservation &amp; Collections Management</td>
<td>Marta Braun</td>
<td>Daniel Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>557608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCC-357-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Settlement Studies</td>
<td>Dr. Harald Bauder</td>
<td>Igor Rosic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOR-624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Program Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Economics &amp; Finance</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Haomiao Yu</td>
<td>Karen Fajardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journalism</strong></td>
<td>William Reynolds</td>
<td>Tonisha Mcmeekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Literatures of Modernity</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Jason Boyd</td>
<td>Lisa Benadiba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master of Business Administration (MBA)</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Donna Smith</td>
<td>Gloria Fernandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master Engineering Innovation and Entrepreneurship (MEIE)</strong></td>
<td>Dr. F. Ein-Mozaffari</td>
<td>Tabatha Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master’s of Health Administration (Community Care) MHA (CC)</strong></td>
<td>Dr. James Tiessen</td>
<td>Anna Shevchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management of Science in Management (MScM), PhD in Management</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Andre Laplume</td>
<td>Anna Shevchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Silvana Ilie</td>
<td>Teresa Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mechanical Engineering</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Ahmad Ghasempoor</td>
<td>Azusa Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media &amp; Design Innovation (PhD)</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Blake Fizpatrick</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Production</strong></td>
<td>Prof. James Nadler</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Molecular Science</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Russell Viirre</td>
<td>Sarah Kovacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Cristina Catallo</td>
<td>Gerry Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrition Communication</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Enza Gucciardi</td>
<td>Amber Rebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philosophy</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Jo Kornegay</td>
<td>Malu Malá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy Studies</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Ron Vogel</td>
<td>Mary Beth Kraay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Communications</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Matt Tiessen</td>
<td>Mauro Chiera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Marty Antony</td>
<td>Alicia Vande Weghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Policy &amp; Administration</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Carolyn Johns</td>
<td>Julie Macan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Work</strong></td>
<td>Dr. May Friedman</td>
<td>Dr. Jennifer Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Administrator</strong></td>
<td>Milene Ferreira</td>
<td>EPH-247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Departmental Listings*
Spatial Analysis
Director .................................... Dr. Shuguang Wang......2604 ...... JOR-306
Program Administrator ......................... Lisa Benadiba .......... 2125 ...... JOR-1001

Urban Development
Director .................................... Nina-Marie Lister ...... 6769 ...... SBB-432
Program Administrator ....................... Alison Macleod........ 2767 ...... SBB-424

GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 416-979-5050, Fax 9-416-979-5090
125 Bond St., M5B 1Y2

Chair ......................................... Jason Lisi ..............6750 ……………....... HEI-104

Program Manager ............................... Tannisha Lambert ....... 2595 ............ HEI-102-E
Academic Coordinator ............................ Marietta Canlas ....... 6582 ............ HEI-102-D
Departmental Assistant ......................... Taras Karpiuk......... 5050 ............ HEI-102
Pre-Media Inform. Technology Specialist ...... Khaled Ahmed .......... 6580 ............ HEI-301-A
Technician, Printing ............................. Peter Roehrig .......... 4832 ............ HEI-02
Client Support Technician ...................... Darsan Sivananatharajah . 416-278-0172 .... HEI-03A

Global Diversity Exchange (GDX), Ted Rogers School of Management

General Enquiries: 9-416-979-5000 ext. 3417
YNG - 701(7th floor)
415 Yonge Street,
Email: gdx@ryerson.ca

Distinguished Visiting Professor ............ Ratna Omidvar ............ 3416 ...... YNG-701
Program Assistant ............................. Claire Ellis ............ 3491 ...... YNG-701
Program Assistant ............................. Fatma Hassan .......... 3695 ...... YNG-701
Communications Specialist .................... Jim Nicholson ............ 3493 ...... YNG-701
Curriculum Developer ........................... Serene Tan ............ 3458 ...... YNG-701
Senior Research Associate ........................ Kim Turner .......... 3355 ...... YNG-701
Senior Research Associate ........................ Cathy Winter ............ 3459 ...... YNG-701
HEALTH SERVICES MANAGEMENT, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 6409, Fax: 416-979-5209
575 Bay Street, 8th Floor (Entrance: 55 Dundas St. W)
Website: www.ryerson.ca/hsm

Director .................................... James Tiessen .......... 2545 ...... TRS-2-040
Department Administrator ................. Susanna Lau .......... 6409 ...... TRS-2-042
Associate Professor ....................... Pria Nippak .......... 4597 ...... TRS-2-068
Associate Professor ....................... Karen Spalding ...... 3567 ...... TRS-3-100B
Associate Professor ....................... Kelly McShane ...... 3417 ...... TRS-3-081
Assistant Professor ....................... Julien Meyer .......... 6296 ...... TRS-2-095

HISTORY DEPARTMENT

General Enquiries: 2691 Fax: 9-416-979-5110
5th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Chair ....................................... Dr.Catherine Ellis ..... 6153 ...... JOR-512
Department Administrator .................. Fatima DaSilva ...... 6132 ...... JOR-500
Program Administrator ..................... Anne Marie Donovan ..... 2691 ...... JOR-501

HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT, TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5041,
55 Dundas Street West, Ted Rogers School of Management, 9th Floor, TRS-3-002
E-mail: htm@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/tedrogersschool/htm

Director .................................... Dr. Frederic Dimanche .. 5117 ...... TRS-3-005
Program Coordinator ....................... Cecilia Baker.......... 5041 ...... TRS-3-002
Program Assistant ......................... Lorra Jean-Price .... 5366 ...... TRS-3-002
Hospitality & Tourism Student Association ......................... 7078 ...... TRS-3-137
Demonstration Kitchen & Common Room ......................... 2159 ...... TRS-1-150
Teaching and Preparation Kitchen ......................... 2160 ...... TRS-1-164
Ted Rogers Institute for Hospitality & Tourism Research .............. 7936 ...... TRS-3-175

HUMAN RESOURCES

HR Client Services: 5075, Fax: 9-416-979-5163
1 Dundas Street West, 16th Floor  
E-mail: hr@ryerson.ca  
Website: www.ryerson.ca/hr

Chief Human Resources Officer ............... Jenny O'Donnell ........ 6245 ...... YDI-1625  
Administrative & Finance Coordinator ........ Kristine Browne ........ 6247 ...... YDI-1624

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR Client Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Manager, HR Client Services .. Tracey Bellissimo ...... 6252 ...... YDI-1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services Advisor .......... Anna Martini ........... 7816 ...... YDI-1607-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services Advisor .......... Brenda Jones ........... 7100 ...... YDI-1602-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services Advisor .......... Fiona Araujo ........... 2610 ...... YDI-1607-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services Advisor .......... Paola Henriquez ........ 7294 ...... YDI-1601-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services Advisor .......... Ruby Bauza .............. 2601 ...... YDI-1605-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services User Support Admin .. 2759 ...... YDI-1602-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Client Services User Support Admin .......... Mirena Barbu .... 4723 ...... YDI-1601-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Front Desk Assistant .......... Andrea Webster ........... 4143 ...... YDI-1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administration and Finance Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager ..................................... Laurie Stewart ....... 2013 ...... YDI-1653-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Specialist ................. Jenn Kuo ............. 2225 ...... YDI-1651-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Specialist ................. Emily MacIntosh .... 2612 ...... YDI-1654-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Specialist ................. Jessica Gallagher .... 3711 ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Assistant .................. 3475 ...... YDI-1654-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Assistant ................. Melissa Yu ........... 3712 ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Content Strategist ................... Sakeena Mihar ........ 3558 ...... YDI-1653-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Developer ............................. Hannah Allen .......... 3392 ...... YDI-1651-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR Consulting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exec Director, Strategic Partnerships &amp; Lab Relations .......... Caroline Riley .... 6239 ...... YDI-1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec Director, Talent Acquisition &amp; Strat HR Initiatives .......... Carey Barker .... 2227 ...... YDI-1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Lead, Recruitment &amp; Empl. Equity .. Nora McAllister .... 3100 ...... YDI-1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Labour Relations ............. Christa Hinds ........... 4143 ...... YDI-1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, HR Consulting .................. Kris De Napoli .......... 7302 ...... YDI-1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Policy Development &amp; Strategic Initiatives Partner ............ Emily Pomeroy .......... 4725 ...... YDI-1630-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Chris Danielewski ........ 6246 ...... YDI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Anu Pooni .................... 4091 ...... YDI-1640-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Jeff Pabillard ............. 5172 ...... YDI-1633-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Rhonda Kupfer ............. 7973 ...... YDI-1630-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Kate Reade ................... 6585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Gladys Nzungu .............. 2226 ...... YDI-1640-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Kerri MacDonald ............ 2226 ...... YDI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Melissa Rotundo ............. 6359 ...... YDI-1631-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Teresa Sarno ............... 2398 ...... YDI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Milagros Sakuma ........... 4603 ...... YDI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Human Resources Partner .......... Zanab Pathan ............... 7576 ...... YDI-1633-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Partner ............... Asha McClean .............. 4765 ...... YDI-1635-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Partner ............... Effie Galati ................ 6246 ...... YDI-1635-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Michelle Gomes ............. 2961 ...... YDI-1631-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Laurie Shemavonian ........ 2620 ...... YDI-1642-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Lindsay Weiner .............. 4714 ...... YDI-1644-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Jennifer Tejay ............... 6978 ...... YDI-1642-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Renee Gordon ............... 544475 ...... YDI-1633-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Advisor ................ Priscilla Shen ............... 3865 ...... YDI-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Advisor .................... Jaina Patel .................... 6251 ...... YDI-1633-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Advisor .................... Nicolas Roy .................... 2148 ...... YDI-1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Business Support Specialist .......... Ahrabee Bhrapakaran ........ 2778 ...... YDI-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous HR Lead ........................ Tracey King ............... 4705 ...... YDI-1637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HR and Employment Equity Coordinator
- Sri Pathmanathan 7976 YDI-1621

### HR Operations & Technology
- **Director**: Marion Sharp 2747 YDI-1674
- **HR Systems Training and Doc. Specialist**: Robin Riley 6274 YDI-1673-B
- **Network and Desktop Support Specialist**: Chris Chang 2224 YDI-1606
- **Web Applications Developer**: Samer Mansour 2280 YDI-1671

### HR Projects & Development
- **Manager**: James McCabe 2279 YDI-1675
- **Sr. Functional PS Analyst**: Laura Furgiuele 3266 YDI-1668-B
- **Sr. Data & Reporting Analyst**: Milena Tomanic 2774 YDI-1664-A
- **Business & Reporting Analyst**: 7583 YDI-1665-A
- **Sr. Business Analyst**: Alex Lee 7137 YDI-1670-A
- **Sr. Business Analyst**: Petra U 7297 YDI-1669-A
- **Business Analyst**: Aatika Patel 3264 YDI-1668-B
- **Business Analyst**: 4720 YDI-1671-B
- **Business Analyst**: Stephen O’Brien 2122 YDI-1668-A
- **HR System Support Assistant**: 3817 YDI-1673-A

### Organizational & Employee Effectiveness (OEE)
- **Director, OEE**: Dianne Norman 2622 YDI-1667
- **Manager, Learning and Development**: Shurla Charles-Forbes 6944 YDI-1666
- **Sr. OEE Consultant**: Andrea Swanson 544420 YDI-1666
- **Employee Effectiveness Consultant**: Jodie Stauffer 6241 YDI-1655
- **Learning Experience Designer**: Ewa Adam 2630 YDI-1655
- **OEE Assistant**: David Han 3780 YDI-1666

### Payroll
- **Sr. Payroll Specialist**: Pina Houle 6238 YDI-1612
- **Payroll Specialist**: Ben Teh 4766 YDI-1609-B
- **Payroll Specialist**: Winnie Li 7979 YDI-1609-A
- **Time and Attendance Specialist**: Jennifer Ranelli 7248 YDI-1610
- **Time and Attendance Specialist**: Amanda Lam 4148 YDI-1611-B

### Pension & Benefits
- **Director**: Jan Neiman 6236 YDI-1647
- **Pension Advisor**: Richard Briggs 6254 YDI-1643
- **Benefits Advisor**: 7247 YDI-1641
- **Pension & Benefits Administrator**: Aneka Olbino 4146 YDI-1602
- **Pension & Benefits Administrator**: Jenna Miller 7158 YDI-1601
- **Pension & Benefits Administrator**: Harsharan Upal-Kapoor 7247 YDI-1601

### Total Compensation
- **Director**: Monika Dacosta 7975 YDI-1649
- **Recognition Project Lead**: Nate Tysdal 4726 YDI-1656-A
- **Total Compensation Project Lead**: Diana Chiu 2748 YDI-1656-B
- **Total Compensation Specialist**: Debbie Ma 544478 YDI-1620-A
- **Total Compensation Specialist**: Sheel Sarkar 4145 YDI-1614-A
- **Total Compensation Specialist**: Yvette Benavidez 4763 YDI-1614-B
- **Total Compensation Specialist**: Anjali Wijayaratna 6244 YDI-
- **Job Evaluation Specialist**: Tina Pierucci 2669 YDI-
- **Job Evaluation Specialist**: Deniz Mavitas 2623 YDI-1620-B
- **Total Compensation Administrator**: Stephan Steele 2962 YDI-1617-A
- **Total Compensation Administrator**: Tiffany Chan 544367 YDI-1617-B

### Workplace Wellbeing Services
- **Manager**: Myra Lefkowitz 4724 YDI-1646
- **Accomodation & Return to Work Consultant**: Jennifer Alefounder 2770 YDI-1646
- **Workplace Wellbeing Advisor**: Sevgi Pala 2773 YDI-1646
Mental Health Coordinator .................. Natalie Roach ........ 7225 ...... YDI-1634

HUMAN RIGHTS SERVICES

General Enquiries: 5349, Fax: 9-416-979-5173;
2nd Floor Podium, POD-254-A
Email: humanrights@ryerson.ca

Director ....................................... Tanya (Toni)
De Mello .............. 6340 ...... POD-254-B

Senior Investigator ............... Grace Chau .......... 2392 ...... POD-254-F
Complaints Resolution Advisor ............... Robin Fraser .......... 554510 / 543564 ...... POD-254-E
Intake and Administrative Coordinator .... Elya Porter ........ 7494 ...... POD-254-A
IMAGE ARTS, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5167, Fax: 9-416-979-5139
Image Arts Administrative Offices Located at 122 Bond Street
Email: imagearts@ryerson.ca
Website: www.imagearts.ryerson.ca

Chair ....................................... Robert Ott ............. 6855 ...... IMA-201
Program Manager ............................. Cathy Gullo ............ 6849 ...... IMA-202
Operations Manager .......................... Janice Carbert .......... 6844 ...... IMA-205
Academic Coordinator ......................... James McCrorie ......... 6847 ...... IMA-203
Administrative Assistant ....................... Stephanie Law ........ 6851 ...... IMA-206
Program Assistant ............................ Hongen Nar .......... 6850 ...... IMA-207
Program Director, Doc Media .................. Dr. Samantha Wehbi .... 6221 ...... EPH-210
Program Director, Film Studies .......... John Tarver ............ 2236 ...... IMA-361
Program Director, Photography .......... Dr. Dave Kemp .......... 6873 ...... IMA-320
Program Director, F+PPCM .................. Marta Braun .......... 6875 ...... KHS-153
Graduate Program Administrator, Doc Media ... Mauro Chiera ......... 557608 .... RCC-357-E
Graduate Program Administrator, F+PPCM ...... Daniel Garcia ........ 552411 .... RCC-357-F
Digital Printing Facility ..................... Michelle Fletcher ...... 6861 ...... IMA-224
Equipment Cage ............................ Jonathan Duder .......... 7107 ...... IMA-B17
Equipment Cage ............................ Dina Sinan .......... 4838 ...... IMA-B18
Facilities .................................... Darren Cerkownyk ...... 7591 ...... IMA-B18
Facilities .................................... Bryn Chamberlain ...... 6892 ...... IMA-B18
Motion Picture Lab .......................... Mark Loeser ............ 6869 ...... IMA-327-A
CE Coordinator, Film ......................... James Warrack ........ 2237 ...... IMA-316
CE Coordinator, New Media/Digital Art Prod... Rhonda Abrams (rabrams@ryerson.ca)
CE Coordinator, Photography ............... Dennis Miles (dmiles@ryerson.ca)

INCLUSIVE MEDIA and DESIGN CENTRE

General Enquiries: 2523, Fax: 9-416979-5249
55 Dundas Street West, 9th Floor, Ted Rogers School of Management, TRS-3-174
Website: www.imdc.ca

Director ............................... Deborah Pels ............ 7619 ...... TRS-3-090
Manager ............................. Margot Whitfield .......... 7110 ...... TRS-3-174
Post Doctoral Fellow ......................... Fatima Lakha .......... 7110 ...... TRS-3-174

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT, TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5316, Fax: 416-979-5249
55 Dundas Street, Ted Rogers School of Management, 8th Floor, TRS-2-004
Email: trsitm@ryerson.ca
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Website: www.ryerson.ca/itm

Director .................................... Dr. Ozgur Turetken ...... 5297 ...... TRS-2-016
Associate Director .......................... Dr. Farid Shirazi ...... 7938 ...... TRS-2-024
Admin. & Student Affairs Manager .... Marg Paglieri ........ 5320 ...... TRS-2-020
Administrative Assistant .................. Darlene Gibson ....... 6360 ...... TRS-2-018
Full-time Degree Student Affairs
Coordinator ................................. Tina Marinelli ....... 6365 ...... TRS-2-019
Part-Time Degree Student Affairs,
CE & Co-Op Coordinator ................... Gloria Allen ........ 7128 ...... TRS-2-013
Program Assistants .......................... 5316 ...... TRS-2-004
Research & Departmental Administrator .. Corinne Francis ........ 7795 ...... TRS-2-017

INTERIOR DESIGN, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 555188, Fax: 416-979-5240
302 Church Street, 1st Floor, SID-107
Chair .......................................... Lois Weinthal .... 3250 ...... SID-108
Associate Chair ............................. Catherine Dowling .... 6935 ...... SID-209
Physical Resource Committee Coordinator .. Lorella Di Cintio .......... 6938 ...... SID-311
Studio and Related Courses Coordinator .... Adam Kolodziej .... 6932 ...... SID-307
First Year Coordinator ........................ Jonathon Anderson ...... 7627 ...... SID-310
Second Year Coordinator .................... Shai Yeshayahu .......... 543480 ...... SID-304
Third Year Coordinator ..................... Taymoore Balbaa ...... 3151 ...... SID-206
Fourth Year Coordinator ..................... Lorella Di Cintio ....... 6938 ...... SID-211
Academic Coordinator ...................... Stephanie Fibiger .... 6923 ...... SID-107-A
Administrative Coordinator .................. Dejan Ninkovi .... 552395 ...... SID-107
Communication and Reception Coordinator .. Monica Granzotto .... 552413 ...... SID-107
Workshop Technologist ..................... Carol Kaifosh .... 6939 ...... SID-109
Design Centre Resource Specialist ........... Monica Polo ........ 7629 ...... SID-203
Internship Coordinator ..................... Joan Shaw .......... 6924 ...... SID-101

INTERNAL AUDIT SERVICES

General Enquiries: 5337, Fax: 9-416-979-5082
9th Floor, 1 Dundas Street West
Chief Internal Auditor ...................... Brian Reny ........ 4816 ...... YDI-973
Senior Internal Auditor ..................... Adam Pendrith ...... 6285 ...... YDI-975
Internal Auditor ............................. Margaret Juryn .... 4703 ...... YDI-976
JOURNALISM, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 416-979-5319, Fax: 416-979-5216
80 Gould Street, Main Floor, RCC-141
Email: office.journalism@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/journalism

Chair ....................................... Janice Neil 5318 ...... RCC-151
Associate Chair ..............................Bill Reynolds 6403...... RCC-177
Undergraduate Program Director ..........Lisa Taylor ........... 7195 ...... RCC 171
Graduate Program Director .................Asmaa Malik 2787 ...... RCC 169
Manager of Administration ...............Aseel Kafil 2710 ...... RCC-153
Professor ....................................Ivor Shapiro 5319 ...... RCC-151
Professor ....................................Gene Allen 7194 ...... RCC 179
Professor .................................... Marsha Barber 6295 ...... RCC 165
Professor .................................... Ann Rauhalla 6294 ...... RCC 163
Professor .................................... April Lindgren 6398 ...... RCC 157
Professor .................................... Kamal Al-Solaylee 6390 ...... RCC-163
Associate Professor .......................Joyce Smith 6394 ...... RCC 149
Associate Professor ........................ Jagg Carr-Locke 7467 ...... RCC-105-A
Associate Professor ........................ Gavin Adamson 6402 ... RCC-159
Associate Professor ....................... Adrian Ma 6395 ...... RCC 167
Associate Professor ....................... Sonya Fatah 2699 ...... RCC-173
News Media Technical Support ............Gary Gould 6463 ...... RCC 211
News Media Technical Support ..........Angela Glover 7162 ...... RCC 215
Digital Content and Web Design Specialist ....Lindsay Smith 7468 ...... RCC 207-b
News Media Production Assistant .......Daniela Olariu 6407 ...... RCC RCC 217
Student Affairs Coordinator ..............Beverly Petrovic 6392 ...... RCC 145
Departmental Assistant ....................Jaclyn Mika 6391 ...... RCC 145-a
LANGUAGES, LITERATURES AND CULTURES

General Enquiries: 3465, Fax: 9-416-979-5110
5th Floor, Jorgenson Hall Building

Chair .................................................... Dr. Marco Fiola ........ 2743 ...... JOR-520
Department and Program Administrator .............. Melissa Paola ........... 3465 ...... JOR-520

LAW PRACTICE PROGRAM

General Enquiries: 3024
DSQ 1002
Email: lpp@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/lpp

Managing Director ......................... Chris Bentley ........... 552308 ...... DSQ-1037
Senior Director ......................... Gina Alexandris ........ 557983 ...... DSQ-1033
Assistant Director, ....................... Fariya Walji ........... 553370 ...... DSQ-1034
Work Placement Office
Program Assistant ......................... Marwa Brayman ........... 552307 ...... DSQ-1032
Program Assistant ......................... Vacant .................... 3377 ...... DSQ-1032
Instructional Program Coordinator ........ Patricia Campagna ...... 553375 ...... DSQ-1036
Academic and Records Coordinator .......... Lee Mendelsohn-LiVolsi . 553376 ...... DSQ-1036
Work Placement Office Coordinator ........ Keya Mitra-Selby ........ 553373 ...... DSQ-1035
Work Placement Office Coordinator ........ Lindsay Kane ........... 553374 ...... DSQ-1035
Work Placement Office Coordinator ........ Janet White ............. 553379 ...... DSQ-1064
Work Placement Office Assistant .......... Felicia Singh ............. 553371 ...... DSQ-1064
Computing & Technical Analyst ............ Douglas Lou ............. 553372 ...... DSQ-1030
IT Assistant ...................................... Limariz Gatmaitan ...... 553377 ...... DSQ-1032

LEGAL INNOVATION ZONE
General Enquiries: 3024
JOR 1106
Email: lpp@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/lpp

Executive Director ......................... Chris Bentley ....... 2308 ...... YNG-701
Director ................................. Gina Alexandris ...... 7983 ...... YNG-701
Program Assistant/ ...................... Elya Bui ............... 2037 ...... YNG-701
Assistant to Executive Director

Administrative Assistant / .............. Aleksandra Acimovic .... 3024 ...... YNG-701
Assistant to Director

LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES

General Enquiries: 5055, Fax: 416-979-5215
350 Victoria Street, 2nd Floor, Library Building

Library Administration

Chief Librarian ......................... Carol Shepstone...... . . . 5142 ...... LIB-174
Interim Associate Chief Librarian .......... Jane Schmidt ........ . 5025 ...... LIB-173
Director of Development (Donations) ........ Joanna Bayersberger .. 6891 ...... LIB-177
Communications Specialist ............ Jenna Charlton ....... . . . 4002 ....... LIB-179
Assistant to the Chief Librarian ........ Anna Tassonne ....... 5141 ...... LIB-175
Manager, Library Client Services........... Heidi Ritscher ....... 5097 ...... LIB-284A
Library Assistant, Admin & Library Services .......... 5144 ...... LIB-167

Library Departments:

Archives and Special Collections

General Inquiries ............................................ 7027 ...... LIB-404

Borrowing & Lending Services

Circulation .................................................. 5055 ...... LIB-268
Reserve ...................................................... 5051 ...... LIB-268
Film Booking / Audio Visual .............. 5099 ...... LIB-268
Interlibrary Loans ........................................ 5314 ...... LIB-268
Head of BLS ............................... Kelly Kimberley ...... 4833 ...... LIB-266B
Copyright .................................... Ann Ludbrooke ....... 6910 ...... LIB-284
Electronic Reserves & Audio Visual ........... 5097 ...... LIB-284A

Collection Services

Head of Collection Services ............ Brian Cameron......... 5146 ...... LIB-179
Electronic Resources & Serials ......... Lei Jin ................ 4835 ...... LIB-551A
Special Collections & Archives ........ Curtis Sassur .......... 6897 ...... LIB-404

Library Learning Services

Reference Desk ........................................... 5055 ...... LIB-272
Head of LLS .................................. Don Kinder .............. 6899 ...... SLC410
Data ............................................ Kevin Manuel ........ 2868 ...... LIB-266D
Maps & GIS ................................... Daniel Jakubek ....... 5146 ...... LIB-179
Accessibility Services ..................... Kelly Dermody ....... 4120 ...... SLC409
Library Information Technology Services
Head of LITS ............................ Fangmin Wang .......... 7034 ...... LIB-665

Subject Librarians:
Faculty and graduate students are encouraged to contact their subject librarian for library tours, library
instruction for students, assistance with research and obtaining materials for the Library. For a full
list of subject librarians, please visit the library website at library.ryerson.ca and click on Research
Help.

LIVE ACTOR SIMULATION AT RYERSON (LAS@R)

General Enquiries: 554802; Fax: 416-598-5909
99 Gerrard St. E, 6th Floor, Sally Horsfall Eaton Centre, SHE-671
E-mail: las@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/live-actor-simulation/

Program Manager ...................... Brenda Massey-
Beauregard ............. 556339 ...... SHE-673

Trainers: ............................ Katherine Turner .... 554806 ...... SHE-672
.................................................. Geoff Kolomayz .... 554805-02 ... SHE-672

Administrative Assistant .................... Jeff Doner .......... 554802 ...... SHE-673
MAGNET

General Enquiries: 416-601-0987
221 Yonge Street, Suite 200
Email: info@magnet.today
Website: www.magnet.today

Executive Director...........................Mark Patterson.........................416-500-2054
Manager......................................Anica Vasic...........................647-828-7927
Manager of Research and Partnerships.......Austin Hracs..........................647-458-7494
Manager, Immigrant Sector....................Sathya Gnaniah........................647-760-7894
Departmental Assistant

Finance Coordinator........................Henri Dardha..........................
Grant Writer................................Sharon George...........................

Special Projects Coordinator................Haneen Tamari........................
Special Projects Coordinator...............Susan Mangar........................
Project Assistant........................Jena Bonello...........................
Project Assistant........................Nikoletta Erdelyi........................
Project Assistant.........................Trishan Kuven...........................

MAIL SERVICES

General Enquiries: 7020
105 Bond Street, SBB-132

Supervisor .................................. Howard Sculnick ........ 7269 .... SBB-B-24

MATHEMATICS, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 555079
South Kerr Hall, 3rd Floor, KHS-346/8

Chair ............................................ Dr. Dejan Delic .......... 554912 ..... KHE-346
Administration Manager ..................... Luisa Chan ................. 556966 ..... KHS-348-C
Departmental Assistant ..................... Kathy Peter ................. 555079 ..... KHS-348-A
Program Administrator .................... Teresa Lee .................... 554867 ..... KHS-348-B

MECHANICAL and INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 5303, Fax: 9-416-979-5265
87 Gerrard Street East, 3rd Floor, Eric Palin Hall, EPH-300

Chair ........................................ Dr. Donatus Oguamanam .. 7490 ...... EPH-302
Associate Chair, Mechanical Program ..........Dr. Frankie Stewart .... 6416 ...... EPH-301
Associate Chair, Industrial Program ..........Dr. Wahab Ismail ...... 552670 ...... EPH-303
Administrative Coordinator .................... Lisa Holling ............ 6411 ...... EPH-300
Administrative Assistant ....................... Lauren Sena ............... 3555 ...... EPH-300
Administrative Assistant, CIP Program........ Shirley Dacanay ....... 2129 ...... EPH-300
Departmental Assistant ..................... Madeleine Casucci........ 2705 ...... EPH-300
Graduate Program Administrator (Interim).... Azusa Ida ............... 7330 ...... EPH-300-D

Engineering Support
Technical Manager ......................... Alan Machin ............ 6430 ...... KHE-25-B
Technical Officer .......................... Chris Chu ............ 6559 ...... EPH-344
Technical Officer .......................... Grace He ............ 7756 ...... KHE-137-B
Technical Officer ....................... Andrew Heim ............ 6419 ...... KHE-36
Technical Officer ....................... Qiang Li ............ 4991 ...... KHE-32
Technical Officer ....................... Chao Ma ............ 2690 ...... KHE-137-B

MEDICAL PHYSICS, Bachelor of Science

General Enquiries: 4683, Fax: 416-979-5343
3rd Floor East Kerr Hall, Room KHE-332-A
Website: www.physics.ryerson.ca

Program Director ......................... Dr. Jahan Tavakkoli .... 7535 ...... KHE-332-A
Departmental Assistant ..................... Cleopatra Meyers...... 4683 ...... KHE-332-A
Senior Technical Officer ...................... Vacant ............ 6969 ...... KHS-235-A
Technical Officer .......................... Graham Ferrier ....... 4977 ...... KHS-235-A
Technologist ................................ Graham Pearson ....... 7409 ...... KHS-235-A
Technologist ................................ Kevin Liu ............ 4690 ...... KHS-235-A

MIDWIFERY

General Enquiries: 555104, Fax: 9-416-979-5271
Daphne Cockwell Centre for Health Sciences (DCC)
288 Church St., DCC676

Program Director ......................... Karline Wilson-Mitchell. 557686 ...... DCC-685
Program Manager ......................... Mindy Harris .......... 557677 ...... DCC-683
Program Assistant ....................... Julie Cabanatan ........ 555104 ...... DCC-680
Office Assistant ........................... Martha Sharpe ....... 557943 ...... DCC-675-A
Student Affairs Administrator ............. Cecilia Kong ....... 557638 ...... DCC-684
Experiential Learning Coordinator .......... Loreto Freire .......... 554807 ...... DCC-681

MODERN LITERATURE and CULTURE RESEARCH CENTRE
General Inquiries: 7668, Fax: 9-416-598-5924
111 Gerrard Street East, Top Floor
Email: admin@mlc.ryeson.ca / audrey.wright@mlc.ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/mlc

Director ................................................................. Dr. Irene Gammel ......................... 6588 ............... JOR-1038
Coordinator Research & Administration .................. Audrey Wright .......................... 7668 ................. GER-360
Postdoctoral Fellow ...................................................... Dr. Esther Berry .................... 4770 ................. GER-362
Postdoctoral Fellow ...................................................... Dr. Emma Doran .................... 4771 ................. GER-348
Visiting Scholar ............................................................... Dr. Mark Silverberg ............... 4771 ................. GER-346
Doctoral Fellow ............................................................... Emma Dunn ....................... 4771 ................. GER-342
Doctoral Fellow ............................................................... Jason Wang ......................... 4771 ................. GER-334
Social Media Coordinator ............................................ Michael Pereira ...................... 4771 ................. GER-354
MLC Archivist ............................................................... Anna Krentz ......................... 4771 ................. GER-332
Research Assistants ............................................................... 4771 ................. GER-354
NURSE PRACTITIONER

General Enquiries: 6561, Fax: 9-416-979-5295
415 Yonge Street, Suite 1604

Program Co-Ordinator ....................... Luisa Barton ............ 6560 ...... YNG-1604
Technical/Administrator ..................... Don Newton .............. 6561 ...... YNG-1604
Clinical Placement Co-Ordinator ............ Monica DaSilva ........ 4176 ...... YNG-1604

NURSING, DAPHNE COCKWELL SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 55300
5th Floor, Daphne Cockwell Centre - 288 Church Street

Director .............................. Dr. Nancy Walton... 556307 ......DCC-541

Associate Director,
Collaborative Degree Program ............. Dr. Daria Romaniuk ....556310 ......DCC-576-A

Interim Associate Director,
Post Diploma Degree Program .............. Dr. Joanna Anneke Rummens...543595 ......DCC-575-E

Associate Director, Research .............. Dr. Margareth Zanchetta ... 554557 ......DCC-539

Administrative Officer .................. 555331 ......DCC-543
Program Assistant ........................ Lamarana Cooper Diallo.. 557076 .....DCC-538
School Secretary ........................... Shellina Sajan ....... 555300 ......DCC-528-A

Student Placement & Advising
General Enquiries: 4956

Interim Manager ...................... Susana Neves-Silva........ 554850 ......DCC-533
Administrator ............................... 554545 ......DCC-529-A

Placement:
Placement Co-Ordinator .................. Dionne Grant ............ 552769 ......DCC-529-A
Placement Co-Ordinator ................. Nicole Tansil.............. 554253 ......DCC-529-A
Placement Co-Ordinator .................. Nora Jantschkeite ... 557990 ......DCC-529-A
Placement Co-Ordinator .................. Stacey Maximo ........... 554252 ......DCC-529-A
Program Assistant ........................ Rozyl Gatchelon........ 553230 ......DCC-528-A

Professional Practice &
Simulation Co-Ordinators ................. Merveille Ndondo...... 552556 ......DCC-424-B
Simulation Co-Ordinators ................ Sara Ritchie...... 557989 DCC-424-A

Advising:
Student Affairs Coordinator ............. Ivone Alvarez .......... 556301 ......DCC-572
Student Affairs Coordinator ............. Daniel Ramos .......... 556318 ......DCC-571
Student Affairs Coordinator ............. 556318 ......DCC-532

Master of Nursing Program
Program Director .............................. Dr. Cristina Catallo 552019 ......DCC-580-C
Program Administrator ......................... Gerry Warner ............. 557852 ...... DCC-536

Primary Healthcare Nurse Practitioner Program
Site Co-Ordinator .................................. Juillet Saunders ....... 556560 ...... DCC-534
Placement Co-Ordinator ................................................. 554176 ...... DCC-529-A

Research Chairs
Canada Research Chair, Health Interventions . Dr. Souraya Sidani ....... 552572 ...... DCC-575-A
Research Chair in Urban Health .................. Dr. Sepali Guruge ....... 554964 ...... DCC-579-C

NUTRITION, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 555074
6th Floor, Daphne Cockwell Health Sciences Complex, 288 Church St.

Director ........................................... Dr. Fiona Yeudall ...... 557071 ...... DCC-626
Associate Director .................................. Dr. Sharon Wong ...... 556931 ...... DCC-607
Graduate Program Director .......................... Dr. Judy Paisley ...... 556942 ...... DCC-618

Food Security (CE Certificate) ..................... Dr. Fiona Yeudall ...... 557071 ...... DCC-626
Program Assistant ................................. Clare Lalonde ........ 555074 ...... DCC-625
Promotions/Outreach Co-Ordinator .......... Zena Alrawdah ........... 555085 ...... DCC-628
Food Lab Technician ............................... Irene Searles-Awogbade . 556941 ...... DCC-635-A
Food Lab Assistant ................................. Shanshan Gao ........... 554538 ...... DCC-623
Centre for Studies in Food Security ..............
OCCUPATIONAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5154, Fax: 9-416-979-5377
2nd Floor, Podium
Email: sophe@ryerson.ca

Director .................................... Dr. Thomas Tenkate ..... 6158 ...... POD-249-D
Administrative Assistant .................... Darlene Bileckyj ...... 7319 ...... POD-249-E
Departmental Assistant ...................... Vacant ................. 5154 ...... POD-249-C

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: BUSINESS SYSTEMS

Lower Ground Floor, Podium

Director .................................... Paula Doyle .......... 4821 ...... POD-68-D
Assistant Director .......................... Scott Bailie .......... 4818 ...... POD-68
ECM Co-ordinator ............................ Gwen Fox ............ 7959 ...... POD-68-E
Business Analyst ............................. Grace Andal .......... 4820 ...... POD-68
Business Analyst ............................. Winnie Fung .......... 7956 ...... POD-68

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: ADMISSIONS/RECRUITMENT (UNDERGRADUATE)

General Enquiries: 416-979-5036, Fax: 9-416-979-5221
Ground Floor, Jorgenson Hall Podium, POD-144

Campus Visits: 416-979-5027
Client Services: 416-979-5036

Undergraduate Admissions & Recruitment
University Registrar ........................ Charmaine Hack ........ 7253 ...... LIB-80-E
Departmental Assistant ........................ Renato Cayari ...... 4669 ...... LIB-80

Admissions, Systems & Applications Processing
Director ..................................... Mike Emery ............ 544548 ...... YDI-1002
Assistant Director, Admissions Policy, Transfer &
Strategic Initiatives .......................... Erika Danziger ...... 554128 .... YDI-1002
Assistant Director,
Admissions Integrated Systems ............ Luca Vani .......... 554123 .... YDI-1002
Assistant Director,
Admissions Operations ..................... Amanda Tom ........ 556004 .... YDI-1002
Manager, Admissions Data Analysis &
Reporting ................................. Kevin du Manoir ........ 554130 .... YDI-1002
Manager, International Admissions
Assessment & Evaluation .................... Christina Mansour .... 556018 .... YDI-1002
Manager, Admissions Assessment &
OSS Adjudication ............................ Jayne Fleming .......... 557970 .... YDI-1002
Manager, Admissions Processes &
Document Management Systems.................. Bruno Vani .......... 554122 .... YDI-1002

Transfer Credit
General Inquiries: 2650
Email: tcredits@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/transfercredits
Manager, Transfer Credits .................... Illan Kandiah .......... 552651 .... YDI-1002
Transfer Credit Officer ....................... Sonya Lee .............. 557188 .... YDI-1002
Transfer Credit Systems Administrator ...... Sammy Younan ........... 554819 .... YDI-1002

Recruitment, Communications & Client Services
Director .................................... Susan Vercruysse ....... 4264 ...... LIB-80-F
Assistant Director, Student Recruitment ......Soeun Outh .............. 544561 .....LIB-80
Manager, Student Recruitment .................. Kelly Campbell .......... 4131 ...... POD-144
Manager, Student Recruitment .................. John-Bosco Kaikai .......3582 ...... LIB-80

Assistant Director, Client Services ............ Jonathan Christie ..... 6055 ..... POD-150
Manager, Client Services ..................... Kereen Allison ...... ...6010 ...... POD-150
Manager, Client Services ..................... Lori Russell ......... 3580 ...... POD-150

Assistant Director, Communications .......... Samantha Read .......... 7776 ...... LIB-80-H
Manager, Digital Marketing ................... Kareem Rahaman ....... 6008 ...... LIB-82-E

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: CLIENT SERVICES

General Enquiries: 416-979-5136, Fax: 9-416-979-5067
ServiceHub, Podium Building, POD-150

Director .................................... Susan Vercruysse ....... 4264 ...... LIB-80-F
Assistant Director ................................ Jonathan Christie ...... 6055 ...... POD-150
Manager ..................................... Kereen Allison ...... 6010 ...... POD-150
Manager ..................................... Lori Russell .......... 3580 ...... POD-150

Admission/Liaison Officer ...................... Dwayne Forde......... ....7256 ...... POD-150
Advising and Client Support Officer .......... Gavin Taylor-Black ..........2965 ...... POD-150
Advising and Client Support Officer .......... Sarah Mater ............ 3881 ...... POD-150

Coordinator, Client Services .................. Imran Ali ...............7271 ...... POD-150
Coordinator, Client Services .................. Alexander Ruvuza ........... 2285 ...... POD-150
Coordinator, Client Services .................. Anna Uchman .......... 7307 ...... POD-150

Client Service Ambassador ................. Victor Bang. .......... 6052 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador .................. Brian Edwards .......... 6015 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Brenda Gumiran .......... 4245 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Sharda Luckhee .......... 6284 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Cesar Marquez .......... 7502 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Elizabeth Mobeen .......... 6036 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Miruna Muller .......... 4244 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Kathy Ramezanpour ...... 6038 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Bridgette Stanton ...... 6127 ...... POD-64
Client Service Ambassador ................... Chris Truong .......... 6014 ...... POD-64
Client Service Representative .............. Dianne Winterstein .... 4673 ...... POD-64

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: CURRICULUM MANAGEMENT

General Enquiries: 5151
Email: gradinfo@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/curriculumadvising

Assistant Registrar ......................... Sarena Knapik .......... 7967 ...... POD-355
Departmental Assistant ...................... Colleen Baker .......... 4133 ...... POD-355

Curriculum Advisement/Graduation Audit
Manager, Curriculum Advising .............. Sahar Reyes .......... 6002 ...... POD-355
Curt. Advise. & Bus. Specialist Officer ..... Deanne Wright .......... 4177 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................. Michelle Horii Edwards . 4187 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................. Rose(Figgi)Johnson .... 6026 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................. Kristen Millar .......... 6609 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................ Sherri Murray .......... 6027 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................. Samantha Szirmak .... 543588 ...... POD-355
Curriculum Advising Officer ................ Gloria Houghton .......... POD-355

Undergraduate Calendar Publications
Undergraduate Publications Editor .......... Angela Beesley .......... 6007 ...... POD-362
Publications Co-ordinator .................... Celina Virani .......... 4066 ...... POD-362

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: OPERATIONS SUPPORT UNIT

Fax: 9-416-979-5236
Student General Enquiries: sservice@ryerson.ca
Administrative General Enquiries: adminsupport@ryerson.ca, 2292, POD-70
Faculty General Inquiries: facultysupport@ryerson.ca, 2292, POD-70

Assistant Registrar, Student Records and
Legislated Reporting ......................... Carolyn Posa .......... 7957 ...... POD-70-D
Manager, Operations Support.............. Yuliya Kondratenko.... 4803 ...... POD-70-B

Support Specialist ......................... Janell Allen .......... 6040 ...... POD-70
Support Specialist ......................... Simon Huang ............ POD-70
Support Specialist ......................... Matthew Mansour .... 7670 ...... POD-70

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Phone: 9-416-979-5036, Fax: 9-416-979-5081
Website: www.ryerson.ca/financialaid
OSAP/Short Term Loans: .......................... 416 979-5036
Awards: awards@ryerson.ca ........................................ 557571
Work Study: workstud@ryerson.ca ................................. 557298

Manager, Student Financial Assistance .... Carly Basian .......... 544321....POD-59
Assistant Manager, Student Financial Assistance ... Blanca Marryshow... 556648 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Irene Chiriboga ......... 557573 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Grace Gauci ............ 556649 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Mary Liu .............. 556646 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Kathryn MacMillan ....... 557577 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Natasha Matthews .... 556647 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Christine Micallef ... 554685 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Brett Taylor .......... 554684 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor ..........Jasmine Visto ........ 557572 ...POD-59
Student Financial Assistance Advisor, Law. ... Steven Nguyen ....... 557298 ...POD-59
Student Financial Aid & Student Award Assistant ... Nelane Yamunarasan .. 557298 ...POD-59
Process Improvement Specialist.................Crystal Bartholomew .... 554685 ...POD-59

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: STUDENT AWARDS AND SCHOLARSHIP

Assistant Registrar, Student Financial Services ... Shaun Cavaliere ... 544366 ....LIB-80
Manager, Student Awards & Scholarship .......... Matthew Haddad ... 544566 ....LIB-80
Student Awards & Scholarship Assistant .......... Caitlin Penberthy .... 553690 ....LIB-80
Processing Support Specialist ...................... Emily Marvel .......... 557571 ....LIB-80
Awards Assistant ...................................... Fazeeda Shamshuddin ... 544435 ....LIB-80
Student Awards & Scholarship Advisor .......... Marilia Borges ........ 5048 ...LIB-80

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES

General Enquiries: 416-979-5036, Fax: 9-416-979-5236

Assistant Registrar,
Student Financial Services ................. 544366 ....LIB-80
Manager, Student Fees ...................... Vanessa Policheni ...... 7984 ....POD-59
Systems Specialist, Student Fees ............. Kamaria Paisley ....... 6031 ....POD-59
Processing Support Specialist .......... Kim Angelo Santos .... 544334 ....POD-59

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: STUDENT RECORDS

General Enquiries: 416-979-5136, Fax: 416-979-5236
Lower Level Podium Building, POD-70
Transcript or Degree Verification Inquiries: studentrecords@ryerson.ca
Transcript Inquiries: transcripts@ryerson.ca
Chang Certificate Inquiries: sr.support@ryerson.ca
GPA Inquiries: gpa@ryerson.ca
Appeals: sr.appeals@ryerson.ca

Assistant Registrar, Student Records and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislated Reporting</td>
<td>Carolyn Posa</td>
<td>7957</td>
<td>POD-70-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Student Records</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>6041</td>
<td>POD-70-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Records Officer</td>
<td>Petronela Serb</td>
<td>7138</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records Officer</td>
<td>Shazeeda Hoosein</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records Officer</td>
<td>Sandra Groe</td>
<td>6051</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records Officer</td>
<td>Yole Cologna</td>
<td>6049</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records Officer</td>
<td>Peter Norde</td>
<td>6047</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records Officer</td>
<td>Josephine Khan</td>
<td>6037</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislated Reporting and Special Projects Analyst</td>
<td>Kate Liss</td>
<td>6046</td>
<td>POD-70-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Enrolment and Reporting Specialist</td>
<td>Kristina Mihailova</td>
<td>3141</td>
<td>POD-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Registrar</td>
<td>Charmaine Hack</td>
<td>7253</td>
<td>LIB-80-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Administration &amp; Special Projects</td>
<td>Julie Zahab</td>
<td>3587</td>
<td>LIB-80-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Exams &amp; Special Projects</td>
<td>Michelle Green</td>
<td>6060</td>
<td>LIB-80-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td>Ava Kan</td>
<td>557120</td>
<td>LIB-80-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Assistant</td>
<td>Renato Cayari</td>
<td>4669</td>
<td>LIB-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Admissions</td>
<td>Michael Emery</td>
<td>544548</td>
<td>YDI-1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems</td>
<td>Paula Doyle</td>
<td>7956</td>
<td>POD-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Management</td>
<td>Sarena Knapik</td>
<td>7967</td>
<td>POD-355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Financial Services</td>
<td>Shaun Cavaliere</td>
<td>544366</td>
<td>LIB-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment, Communications, Client Services</td>
<td>Susan Vercruysse</td>
<td>4264</td>
<td>LIB-80-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Records &amp; Legislated Reporting</td>
<td>Carolyn Posa</td>
<td>7957</td>
<td>POD-70-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Scheduling</td>
<td>Robert Rocca</td>
<td>6371</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR: UNIVERSITY SCHEDULING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Robert Rocca</td>
<td>6371</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Karen Green</td>
<td>6375</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Connie Di Bratto</td>
<td>2093</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Darren Ocampo</td>
<td>6376</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Joanna Martin</td>
<td>6372</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Tommy Tran</td>
<td>6377</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling Officer</td>
<td>Janet Yip</td>
<td>6374</td>
<td>YNG-1801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OMBUDSPERSON, OFFICE OF THE**

General Enquiries: 7450, Fax: 9-416-979-5170
Address: 63 Gould Street, 2nd Floor, Oakham House, OAK-214-216/216
E-mail: ombuds@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ombuds

Ombudsperson ............................. Kwame Addo ............ 7451 ...... OAK-214-216
Assistant Ombudsperson ................. Ayesha Adam .......... 7450 ...... OAK-215/216
Assistant Ombudsperson .................... Gemma Kerr ........... 7450 ...... OAK-215/216

ONECARD OFFICE

General Enquiries: 7565, Fax: 9-416-979-5386
Lower Ground Floor, Jorgenson Hall, JOR-02
E-mail: onecard@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/onecard

Manager ..................................... Darcy Flynn ............ 4141 ...... JOR-02
Technology & Operations Specialist .... Evan McCabe .......... 544462 .... JOR-02
OneCard Administrator .................... Michael Martino ........ 4255 ...... JOR-02
OneCard Administrator ..................... Pamela Borg .......... 4256 ...... JOR-02

Services
Photo-ID cards ................................................................. 7565 ...... JOR-02
Meal Plans ................................................................. 7565 ...... JOR-02
Security Access cards ........................ 7565 ...... JOR-02

OPSEU

ONTARIO PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEES’ UNION, LOCAL 596

General Enquiries: 5351, Fax: 9-416-979-5347
Podium, POD-247-A

President ......................... James J. McKay ............ 4111 ...... POD-247-A
Chief Steward ..................... Kella Loschiavo ........ 5351 ...... POD-247-A
PARKING SERVICES

General Enquiries: 5008, Fax: 9-416-979-5082
1 Dundas Street West, 9th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/parking

Administration & Parking Services Coordinator .......... Susan Hum-Poon ....... 5008 ...... YDI-978

PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT

General Enquiries: 416-979-5000 ext. 2711 or 3208
4th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Chair ....................................... Dr. Robert Murray ...... 6160 ...... JOR-426
Graduate Program Director .................... Dr. Glenn Parsons ...... 4202 ...... JOR-436
Undergraduate Director ....................... Dr. Andrew Hunter ...... 7185 ...... JOR-412

Department & Graduate Program Administrator ........ Malu Maia .......... 2711 ...... JOR-401
Department & Undergraduate Program Administrator .... Ryan Walters......... 3208 ...... JOR-406

PHOTOCOPY

General Enquiries: 6950
105 BOND, SBB-105

Associate Director ......................... Kelly Abraham ............. 7364 ...... BKS

PHYSICS, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 4683, Fax: 416-979-5343
3rd Floor East Kerr Hall, Room KHE-332-A
Website: http://www.ryerson.ca/physics

Interim Chair ............................. Dr. Pedro Goldman ...... 7418/7952 .. KHE-332-B
Biomedical Physics
Graduate Program Director ................... Dr. Raffi Karshafian ... 7536 ...... KHS-331-E

Assistant Chair/Undergraduate Program
Director - Medical Physics .................... Dr. Jahan Tavakkoli .... 7535 ...... KHS-340-B

Departmental Assistant ..................... Cleopatra Myers .......... 4683 ...... KHE-332-A
POLITICS and PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF

General Enquiries: 5057, Fax: 9-416-979-5289
7th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Chair ......................... Dr. Chris Gore .................. 2702 .......... JOR-728
Department Administrator .......... Diane Chong ............... 2077 .......... JOR-700

Program Directors
Graduate
Public Policy & Admin (MA) .......... Dr. Carolyn Johns .......... 6146 .......... JOR-706
Policy Studies (PhD)............... Dr. Ron Vogel ............... 6054 .......... JOR-813

Undergraduate
Politics & Governance (BA)......... Dr. Miriam Anderson ....... 6260 .......... JOR-712

Public Administration
& Governance (BA) ................. Dr. Neil Thomlinson ........ 6188 .......... JOR-713

Program Administrators
Graduate
Policy Studies (PhD) ............... Mary Beth Kraay ............. 7869 .......... JOR-807
Public Policy & Administration (MA) . Julia Macan ............... 7855 .......... JOR-731

Undergraduate
Politics and Governance (BA)...... Mariam Hashemi Wong ...... 7477 .......... JOR-733
Public Administration
& Governance (BA) ................... Viola Ing ................. 5057 .......... JOR-735

Chair in Indigenous Governance ... Dr. Pamela Palmater ......... 2047 .......... JOR-812
UNIFOR-National Chair in Social
Justice & Democracy ............... Kikéloa Roach .............. 6436 .......... JOR-817
Distinguished Visiting Scholar .... Deborah Newman............. 4858 .......... JOR-715
Distinguished Visiting Practitioner . Cathy Crowe.................. 3282 .......... JOR-811
Adjunct Professor .................... Dr. David E. Smith .......... 3282 .......... JOR-811
PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATION, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5326, Fax: 416-979-5120
80 Gould Street, 3rd Floor, Rogers Communications Centre, RCC-370-A
Email: procom@ryerson.ca
Website: procom.ryerson.ca

Chair ....................................... Dr. Catherine Schryer .. 5328 ...... RCC-366
Associate Chair/Undergraduate Program Office Dr. Ava Cross ........ 6381 ...... RCC-370-C
Administrative Coordinator ................... Cherie Bova ............ 5326 ...... RCC-370-A
Academic Coordinator ........................ Romina Ishani ........... 2755 ...... RCC 372
Graduate Program Director .................... Dr. Wendy Freeman ...... 2706 ...... RCC 360K
Media & Instructional Technology Technician . James Loney ............ 6387 ...... RCC 380

PROFESSOR EMERITUS

For individual contact information refer to: http://ryerson.ca/contact/

PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT

General Undergraduate Program Enquiries: Dwayne Ford x6193,
Graduate Program Enquiries: Alicia Vande Weghe x2178
Departmental Enquiries: Francesca Grillo x7047
Fax: 416-979-5273

9th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Website: www.ryerson.ca/psychology

Chair ............................................ Dr. Michelle Dionne .... 7103 ...... JOR-937
Department Administrator .................... Francesca Grillo ...... 7047 ...... JOR-940
Research Operations Administrator .......... Carson Pun ............ 2367 ...... SBB-205

B.A. Program - Psychology
Undergraduate Program Director ............. Dr. Tara Burke ........ 556519 .... JOR-924
Undergraduate Honours Thesis Co-Ordinator ... Dr. Michelle Dionne .... 7103 ...... JOR-937
Undergraduate Program Administrator .......... Dwayne Ford ... ...... 6193 ...... JOR-941

M.A./Ph.D. Program - Psychology
Graduate Program Director .................... Dr. Martin Antony ...... 2631 ...... JOR-912
Graduate Program Administrator ................ Alicia Vande Weghe .... 2178 ...... JOR-901
**Director, Clinical Training** .......................... Dr. Candice Monson .... 6209 ... JOR-814-A  
**Director, Psychological Science Training** .... Dr. Margaret Moulson ... 2661 ... JOR-908

**Continuing Education**
Continuing Education Coordinator .......... Brian Rabinowicz ..... 6195 ... POD-344E

**Psychology Training Clinic**
Director .................................................. Dr. Michael Cheng...... 416-864-6060  
ext.77265

**Faculty**

Antony, Martin (Grad Director) ........................................ 2631 ... JOR-926  
Anxiety Research & Treatment Lab ................................. 2184/3231 ... SBB-114

Atkinson, Leslie .................................................. 6993 ... JOR-911  
Biopsychosocial Development Lab .................................. 2195/2196 ... SBB-252  
Research Assistant: Veronica Almeida ........................... 2196 ... SBB-258

Cognition, Health, Infancy, Learning, Development (CHILD) Lab .... 4859 ... SBB-271

Burke, Tara (Undergrad. Program Dir.) ................................ 6519 ... JOR-924  
Psychology and Law (PAL) Lab ................................. 2190 ... SBB-259

Carney, Colleen .................................................. 2177 ... JOR-928  
Sleep and Depression (SAD) Lab ............................. 2185 ... SBB-218  
Lab Manager: Olya Bogousslavsky ............................... 2185 ... SBB-218

Cassin, Stephanie ................................................ 3007 ... JOR-914  
Healthy Eating and Lifestyle (HEAL) Lab ....................... 3232 ... SBB-102

Choma, Becky .................................................... 3006 ... JOR-919  
Social and Political Psychology Lab ............................ 3292 ... SBB-101

Day, David .......................................................... 7104 ... JOR-916  
Psychology of Crime and Delinquency (PoCaD) Lab ............... 2194 ... SBB-204

Dionne, Michelle (Chair) ........................................ 7103 ... JOR-924  
Health and Sport Psychology Lab .............................. 4694 ... SBB-267

Fiocco, Alexandra .................................................. 3008 ... JOR-922  
Stress and Healthy Aging Research (StAR) Lab .................. 3233 ... SBB-103

Girard, Todd ...................................................... 2646 ... JOR-915  
Brain Imaging and Memory Lab .................................... 2192 ... SBB-247

Goodwill, Alasdair .................................................. 2150 ... JOR-925  
Criminal and Investigative Psychology Group International .......... 4860 ... SBB-204  
Lab Manager: Natalie Whitney

Gurevich, Maria .................................................. 7570 ... JOR-939  
Sexuality Hub: Integrating Feminist Theory (SHIFT) Lab .......... 2191 ... SBB-269  
Lab Manager: Usra Leedham ........................................ 2191 ... SBB-269

Hart, Tae ............................................................. 4247 ... JOR-907  
Psychosocial Medicine Lab ....................................... 4674 ... SBB-227  
Lab Manager: Mekhala Gunaratne ................................ 2181 ... SBB-209

Hart, Trevor ........................................................... 6192 ... JOR-821  
HIV Prevention Lab ............................................... 2180 ... SBB-208  
Assay Laboratory ................................................ 2063 ... SBB-108  
Lab Manager: Julia Vernon ........................................ 2179 ... SBB-207
Koerner, Naomi ....................................................... 2151 ..... JOR-927
Lab Manager: Shreya Jagtap

Kuo, Janice .......................................................... 2624 ..... JOR-935
Borderline Personality Disorder & Emotion Processing (BEP) Lab ..... 3234 ..... SBB-105

Ma, Lili ............................................................. 2694 ..... JOR-931
Early Childhood Cognition Lab ........................................ 2896 ..... SBB-104

Milligan, Karen .................................................... 7054 ..... JOR-934
Child Self-Regulation Lab ........................................... 3235 ..... SBB-212
Lab Manager: Christine Michael

Monson, Candice (Director, Clinical Training) .................... 6209 ..... JOR-814-A
IMPACT Lab ........................................................... 2369 ..... SBB-115
Lab Manager: Alysha Bartsch

Moulson, Margaret (Director, Psychological Science Training) ....... 2661 ..... JOR-908
Brain and Early Experiences (BEE) Lab ................................ 2189 ..... SBB-243

Ornstein, Tisha ...................................................... 6194 ..... JOR-816
Cognitive Neuroscience Lab ........................................... 4988 ..... SBB-242
Lab Manager: Ceilagh MacDonald

Reed, Maureen ........................................................ 7111 ..... JOR-816-A
Vision Sciences Lab .................................................. 4861 ..... SBB-232

Russo, Frank ......................................................... 2647 ..... JOR-906
SMART Lab ............................................................. 4989 ..... SBB-262
Lab Manager: Monique Tardif

Spaniol, Julia ........................................................ 2268 ..... JOR-930
Memory and Decision-Making (MAD) Lab ............................ 2193 ..... SBB-249
Lab Manager: Ryan Marinacci

Turtle, John ........................................................... 2051 ..... JOR-932

Vickers, Kristin ........................................................ 7727 ..... JOR-923
Psychophysiology Lab .................................................. 4985 ..... SBB-220

Want, Stephen ........................................................ 7156 ..... JOR-938
Media and Social Development Lab ................................... 4986 ..... SBB-245

Yang, Lixia .......................................................... 6522 ..... JOR-918
Cognitive Aging Lab ................................................... 4987 ..... SBB-240

Limited-Term Faculty
Kathleen Fortune ..................................................... 3005 ..... JOR-909
Huggon, William ...................................................... 2632 ..... JOR-910
MacKenzie, Meagan ................................................. 7108 ..... JOR-917
Elham Satvat .......................................................... 2063 ..... JOR-936

Post-Doctoral Fellows
Goy, Huiwen .......................................................... ..... JOR-822
SMART Lab

Noor, Syed ........................................................... 2872 ..... JOR-819
HIV Prevention Lab

Rotondi, Nooshin .................................................... 2872 ..... JOR-815
HIV Prevention Lab
**Departmental Listings**

---

**PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH AND TRAINING CENTRE**

General Inquiries: Tel: (416) 979-5000, ext. 2367; Fax: (416) 979-5273  
Location: 105 Bond Street (SBB Building), 1st and 2nd Floor  
Website: [www.ryerson.ca/psychology](http://www.ryerson.ca/psychology)

Chair, Department of Psychology ............. Dr. Michelle Dionne .... 7103 ...... JOR-937

**Staff**

Research Operations Administrator ........... Carson Pun ............. 2367 ...... SBB-205

**Research Laboratories, 105 Bond Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Name</th>
<th>Room Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety Research and Treatment Lab</td>
<td>2184</td>
<td>SBB-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopsychosocial Development Lab</td>
<td>2196</td>
<td>SBB-252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borderline Personality Disorder &amp; Emotion Processing (BEP) Lab</td>
<td>3234</td>
<td>SBB-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain and Early Experiences Lab</td>
<td>2189</td>
<td>SBB-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Imaging and Memory (BIM) Lab</td>
<td>2192</td>
<td>SBB-247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Self-Regulation Lab</td>
<td>3235</td>
<td>SBB-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognition and Psychopathology Lab</td>
<td>2182</td>
<td>SBB-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognition, Health, Infancy, Learning and Development (CHILD) Lab</td>
<td>4859</td>
<td>SBB-271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Aging Lab</td>
<td>4987</td>
<td>SBB-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Neuroscience Lab</td>
<td>4988</td>
<td>SBB-242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change, Evaluation and Organizations (CEO) Group</td>
<td>2187</td>
<td>SBB-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal and Investigative Psychology Group International</td>
<td>4860</td>
<td>SBB-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Cognition Lab</td>
<td>2896</td>
<td>SBB-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Prevention Lab</td>
<td>2179</td>
<td>SBB-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Sport Psychology Lab</td>
<td>4694</td>
<td>SBB-267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Eating and Lifestyle (HEAL) Lab</td>
<td>3232</td>
<td>SBB-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Research on Stress and Wellbeing</td>
<td>3236</td>
<td>SBB-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigating Methods to Prevent, Assess, Care for Trauma (IMPACT) Lab</td>
<td>2369</td>
<td>SBB-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media and Social Development Lab</td>
<td>4986</td>
<td>SBB-245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory and Decision Processes (MAD) Lab</td>
<td>2193</td>
<td>SBB-249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology and Law (PAL) Lab</td>
<td>2190</td>
<td>SBB-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of Crime and Delinquency Lab</td>
<td>2194</td>
<td>SBB-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychophysiology Lab</td>
<td>4985</td>
<td>SBB-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosocial Medicine Lab</td>
<td>2181</td>
<td>SBB-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science of Music, Auditory Research and Technology (SMART) Lab</td>
<td>4989</td>
<td>SBB-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeing Human Lab</td>
<td>2186</td>
<td>SBB-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexuality Hub: Integrating Feminist Theory (SHIFT Lab)</td>
<td>2191</td>
<td>SBB-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep and Depression Lab</td>
<td>2185</td>
<td>SBB-218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Political Psychology Lab</td>
<td>3292</td>
<td>SBB-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress and Health Aging Research (StAR) Lab</td>
<td>3233</td>
<td>SBB-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Sciences Lab</td>
<td>4861</td>
<td>SBB-232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
RECEIVING/SHIPPING

General Enquiries: 7021
105 Bond Street
Email: receiving@ryerson.ca

Supervisor .................................. Howard Sculnick ........ 7269 ...... SBB-B-24
Material Handler ................................. Shahim Sukhdeo ....... 7021 ...... SBB-136

RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS

General Enquiries: 5042, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor

Director Research Communications (A)......... Sylvia Kavanagh ........ 2795 ...... YDI-1139
Research Communications Coordinator .......... Betty Quan ............. 3095 ...... YDI-1138
Research Communications Coordinator .......... Devon Wong ............. 3591 ...... YDI-1141
Research Communications Writer ................ Edward Grover ........... 3425 ...... YDI-1141
Research Awards Coordinator ..................... ...................... YDI-1138
Communications, Events & Adm Coord ........... Laura Greflund.......... 3424 ...... YDI-1141
Research Comm. Digital Coordinator ............. Matthew Iantorno ...... 3609 ...... YDI-1141
Graphics Designer ............................. Robyn Emsley ............. ......

RESEARCH ETHICS

General Enquiries: 7112, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor

Human Ethics - Research Ethics Board

Chair ........................................... Dr. Patrizia Albanese .6526 ...... JOR-315
Vice Chair .................................... Dr. Asher Alkoby ........ 2491 ...... TRS-2065

Research Ethics Coordinator (On leave) ....... Toni Fletcher .......... 7112 ...... YDI-1127
Research Ethics Coordinator .................... Zakiya Atcha .......... 4841 ...... YDI-1127
Research Ethics Administrator .................. Danielle Christie ...... 5042 ...... YDI-1127
Research Ethics Administrator .................. Faridoddin Pesteh ...... 2963 ...... YDI-1126
Research Ethics Administrator .................. Ricky Rodrigues ...... 5042 ...... YDI-1126

RESEARCH GRANTS
General Enquiries: 5042, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ors

Director, Research Grants (A) .................. Richard McCulloch ...... 6521 ...... YDI-1135
Grants/Contracts Officer,
Social Sciences & Humanities .................... Iain McQueen ........... 2648 ...... YDI-1137
Grants/Contracts Officer, Health Sciences ... Sanja Obradovic ........ 7521 ...... YDI-1137
Grants/Contracts Officer, Science
and Engineering .................................. Linda Hurrell ........... 4179 ...... YDI-1137
Research Projects Officer .................... Javad Ghatta ............. 3436 ...... YDI-1137
Research Proposals Facilitator .............. Daphne Paszterko ....... 3426 ...... YDI-1137

RESEARCH PLANNING, FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

General Enquiries: 5042, Fax 9-416-979-5336
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/research

Chief Administrative Officer .................... Dr. Vivian Chan ........ 2792 ...... YDI-1150
Info Tech Administrator ...................... Chris Lam ............... 4679 ...... YDI-1149
Senior Research Analyst ...................... Leo Tsang ............... 3281 ...... YDI-1149
Research Finance and Administrative Officer . Jackie Chou .............3562 ...... YDI-1149

RETAIL MANAGEMENT, TED ROGERS SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 7282, Fax: 9-416-979-5324
575 Bay Street, 3rd Floor, Ted Rogers School of Management
(Entrance at 55 Dundas Street West)
Email: retmg@ryerson.ca

Interim Director (2018) ......................... Dr. Mark Lee .......... 2606 ...... TRS-3-034
Director ........................................ Dr. Hong Yu .......... 2540 ...... TRS-3-028

Department Administrator .................... Victoria Latimer........ 7282 ...... TRS-3-172
Academic Co-Ordinator ...................... Celeste Saddler ........ 7203 ...... TRS-3-172-A
Manager, Program Design .................... Sean Sedleszky .......... 7931 ...... TRS-3-030
Sessional Instructors’ Office ...................... 6717 ...... TRS-3-123
Conference Room ................................. 7283 ...... TRS-3-023

Student Services
Counsellor in TRSM ........................... Dr. Andrea
Martin-Pichora ............. 6757 ...... TRS 2-101

Learning Skills Strategist .................... Joana Londono .......... 2678 ...... TRS 2-061
Student Resource Centre Administrator ............ 2408 ...... TRS 2-168
Student Success Facilitator ...................... 4507 ...... TRS 2-105
Student Resource Centre (Info and Referral) ............ 2435 ...... TRS 2-168
Student Services Tutoring Centre (Drop-In) ............. 4586 ...... TRS 3-051
RTA SCHOOL OF MEDIA

General Enquiries: 5107, Fax: 9-416-979-5246
80 Gould Street, 1st Floor, Rogers Communications Centre, RCC-104

Chair .................................................. Dr. Kathleen Pirrie Adams 3769........... RCC-108

Edward S. Rogers Sr. Research Chair
of Media Management ......................... Dr. Charles Davis ........ 7866........... RCC-360B
Distinguished Visiting Professor ............ Bernie Lucht ........... 5107........... RCC-335
Visiting Director in Residence .............. .......................... 5107........... RCC-335

Allan Slaight Broadcaster in Residence .... Dan Misener ........... 5107........... RCC-104

Faculty ............................................ Dr. Kristopher Alexander 544448........... RCC-114
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Alexandra Bal ...... 6880........... RCC-321
Faculty ............................................ Lori Beckstead ........ 6030........... RCC-124
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Marusya Bociurkiw ... 7447........... RCC-327
Faculty ............................................ David Bouchard ........ 7587........... RCC-337
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Cintia Cristia ...... 7042........... AOB-921-69
Faculty ............................................ Marion Coomey ........ 7550........... RCC-110
Faculty ............................................ Michael Coutanche .... 7009........... RCC-317
Faculty ............................................ Steve Daniels .......... 6876........... RCC-130
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Steven Ehrlick .... 2869........... RCC-135
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Nicole Forrester ... 3768........... RCC-126
Faculty ............................................ Richard Grunberg ...... 7007........... RCC-128
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Richard Lachman .... 2627........... RCC-230-D
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Ali Mazalek ......... 3397........... BTS-N103
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Michael Murphy ...... 7010........... RCC-138-A
Faculty ............................................ James Nadier ........... 544567........... RCC-313
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Laura Mencyh ....... 7018........... RCC-120
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Laurie Petrov ....... 4577........... RCC-118
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Lila Pine .......... 6848........... RCC-106
Faculty ............................................ Ramona Pringle ....... 3203........... DSQ1004
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Hossein Rahnama ... 4921........... DSQ-600
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Joseph Recupero .... 7246........... RCC-116
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Hector Rendon ....... RCC-
Faculty ............................................ Noah Schwartz ........... N/A........... RCC-
Faculty ............................................ Laurel Walzak .......... N/A........... RCC-112
Faculty ............................................ Dr. Henry Warwick ..... 7008........... RCC-333
Faculty ............................................ Charles Zamaria ........ 7549........... RCC-122

Staff

Manager, Operations and Administration .... Shawn Haswell ........... 557554........... RCC-106

Administration

Lead, Finance and Administration .......... Aneesh (Tib)erias Murali. 557006........... RCC-136
Program Assistant ............................... Paula Letang-Loback .... 5107........... RCC-104
Lead Academic and Outreach Coordinator .... Donna Morrison ........ 7551........... RCC-104-A
Student Affairs Assistant ...................... Angela Cheng ........... 7015........... RCC-104-107
Communications and Events Coordinator .... Erin Kjaer ............. 7553........... RCC-104-113

Operations

Manager, Production and Facilities ........ Lesley Salvadori ........... 544427........... RCC-138-B
Production Technician ........................... Kevin Konarzewski ... 7525........... RCC-241
Lead Production and Programming .......... Brian Withers ........ 3513........... RCC-234-E
Production Technician, New Media.......... Tess Sutherland.......... 7473.. ...... RCC-158-B
Production Assistant, New Media......... Emily Green ............. 4632.. ...... RCC-325-B
Production Training and Support .......... Ryan Bauer .......... ... 3262.. ...... RCC-325-B
............................................ Max Cotter .............. 3816.. ...... RCC-325-B
............................................ Billy Chan .............. 3421.. ...... RCC-325-B
............................................ Wil Noack .......... ... 3262.. ...... RCC-325-B
............................................ Scott O’Sullivan ...... 7526.. ...... RCC-160
............................................ Evan Rolfe .......... ... 7526.. ...... RCC-160
............................................ Ryan Sykes .......... 557050 ...... RCC-325-B

Andy Kuflik Production Distribution Centre ......................... 7534 ...... RCC-166
SpiritLive Radio ................................................. 2127 ...... RCC-162

RYERSON CENTRE

General Enquiries: 4182, Fax: 9-416-979-5289
7th Floor, Jorgenson Hall, JOR-711
Email: rcentre@ryerson.ca

Treasurer ........................................ Dr. Duncan MacLellan ... 4182 ...... JOR-711

RYERSON CITY BUILDING INSTITUTE

General Enquiries: Ext. 3460
1 Dundas Street West, 10th Floor
E-mail: citybuilding@ryerson.ca

Executive Director ......................... Cherise Burda .......... 3461 ...... DSQ-1028
Research Manager ......................... Graham Haines .......... 3461 ...... DSQ-1028
Project Manager ......................... Claire Nelischer......... 3460 ...... DSQ-1028
Communications & Public Relations Specialist. Claire Pfeiffer ........ 3461 ...... DSQ-1028
Project Coordinator ....................... Pamela Livingstone..... 3460 ...... DSQ-1028

RYERSON COMMERCE SOCIETY

General Enquiries: 4217
Ted Rogers School of Management - Ryerson University
575 Bay Street, Room TRS 2-145
Toronto, M5G 2C3
Website: www.rcsonline.ca

President ......................... Amir Golbazi .......... 4217
Executive Vice President ................ Andrea Bartlett .......... 4217
VP Corporate Relations ................... Joseph Vukovic .......... 4217
VP Finance ............................. Ashisha Persaud .......... 4217
VP Events ................................ Reid Hubick .......... 4217
VP Marketing .......................... Janet Lam .......... 4217
RYERSON CONSULTING GROUP (RCG) INSIGHT

General Enquiries: 5059, Fax: 9-416-979-5266
575 Bay Street (Entrance at 55 Dundas St. West)
Ted Rogers School of Management
Email: rcg@ryerson.ca

RYERSON FACULTY ASSOCIATION

General Enquiries: 5186, Fax: 9-416-979-5317
40 Gould Street, KHS-46, Kerr Hall South
Email: rfa@ryerson.ca

President ................................... Dr. Ian Sakinofsky...... 2448 ...... TRS-1-046
Office Manager .............................. Agnes Paje .......... 5186 ...... KHS-46-E
Executive Director, Labour Relations .... André Foucault .... 7323 ...... KHS-46-G
Labour Relations Officer .................... Shiraz Vally ...... 3738 ...... KHS-46-F
Office Clerk ................................. Stacy Stanley ...... 4529 ...... KHS-46
Chair, Grievance ............................ Jesmen Mendoza ....... 2448 ...... JOR-10

RYERSON IMAGE CENTRE

General Enquiries: 416-979-5164, Fax: 416-979-5368
122 Bond Street (Gallery entrance located at 33 Gould Street)
Email: ric@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ric

Director ................................. Paul Roth .............. 2137 ...... RIC-249
Manager, Administration and Operations...... Natalie Spagnol .... 3433 ...... RIC-246
Finance and Administrative Coordinator...... Kristen Gergely .... 3359 ...... RIC-246
Exhibitions Curator .......................... Dr. Gaëlle Morel .... 2377 ...... RIC-248
Collections Curator & Research Centre Mgr .... Denise Birkhofer .... 6843 ...... RIC-245
Senior Exhibitions Officer .................... Valérie Matteau ...... 6881 ...... RIC-247
Marketing and Communications Coordinator.... Kristen Dobbin .... 7032 ...... RIC-241
Registrar and Collections Officer .......... Chantal Wilson ...... 2786 ...... RIC-241
Art Installer and Facility Technician........ Eric Glavin .......... 2378 ...... RIC-175
Art Preparator .............................. Jennifer Park .... 2642 ...... RIC-241
Collection Cataloguer and Reference
Specialist ................................. Anna Jedrzejowski ...... 2376 ...... RIC-241
Archives Assistant ............................. Charlene Heath ...... 2376 ...... RIC-241
Coordinator, Public Programs and Visitor
Services..................................... Simone Estrin .... 5164 ...... RIC-175
Digital Imaging Assistant ...................... Laura Ramsey ...... 2030 ...... RIC-241
Head of Research ......................... Thierry Gervais ...... 2779 ...... KHS-155
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RYERSON INTERNATIONAL (RI)

General Enquiries: 5026, Fax: 9-416-979-5352
1 Dundas Street West, 11th Floor
Website: www.ryerson.ca/ri

Assistant Vice President, International ..... Anver Saloojee .............. JOR-808
Director & International Liaison Officer ... Todd Carmichael ........ 3104 YDI-1132
Manager, Global Learning and Engagement .... David Begg ............. 4078 YDI-1133
Manager, Finance, Operations ................ Gigi Law ................. 4112 YDI-1130
Coordinator, International Mobility .......... Suhair Deeb ............ 6679 YDI-1130
International Partnership and Project
  Coordinator ................................ Jessica Dubelaar ........ 3675 YDI-1131
  Project Administration Officer .......... Nathan Penn .......... 4772 YDI-1131
  Facilitator, Global Learning Initiatives ... Emma Wright ........ 2611 YDI-1130
Student Mobility Officer .................. Amie Shipman-Gervais .. 543556 YDI-1130
RULSC Project Coordinator ................ Kerith Paul ........... 3286 YDI-1149
Operations & Special Projects
  Assistant .................................. Nancy Pham ........ 4972 YDI-1131

RYERSON LAW RESEARCH CENTRE

General Enquiries: 3024,
10 Dundas St. East, Suite 1002

Academic Director .................... Dr. Avner Levin ........ 7690 TRS-3-082
Coordinator ................................ Aleksandra Acimovic ... 3377 DSQ 1032

RYERSON LEADERSHIP LAB

General Enquiries: XXXX, Fax: 9-416-979-XXXX, xxxxxxx@ryerson.ca
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Website: www.ryerson.ca/

Ryerson Leadership Lab ............ Karim Bardeesy .......... 3365 DSQ-1038
Ryerson Leadership Lab ............ Shoaib Ahmed .......... 3365 DSQ-1038

RYERSON STUDENT CENTRE (RSC)

General Inquiries: 416-979-5250, x2353, Fax: 9-416-979-7709
55 and 63 Gould Street, Toronto, M5B 1E9
General Manager ......................... Eric Newstadt ........... 2304
Finance Manager ......................... Chris Kaufman ............ 2301
Events Co-ordinator ....................... Michelle Bianchi ...... 2352
Food and Beverage Manager .............. Rick Knapp ............. 2355
Kitchen Supervisor ....................... Alfred Burr ............. 2305
Conference Services Manager ............. Joe Garisto ............. 2300
Ram in the Rye/Pub .......................... 2306

RYERSON STUDENTS’ UNION (RSU)
Local 24 Canadian Federation of Students

General Inquiries: 2325 or 416-979-5255, Fax: 9-416-979-5260
RSU Office – SCC-311
Email: info@rsuonline.ca
Website: www.rsuonline.ca

Executive
President ................................... Rajean Hoilett ........ 2324 ...... SCC-311-A
Vice President Education .................. Jesse Root ............. 2318 ...... SCC-311-H
Vice President Equity ....................... Pascale Diverlus ...... 2314 ...... SCC-311-G
Vice President Operations .................. Dora Adobea .......... 2321 ...... SCC-311-D
Vice President Student Life & Events ...... Saphi Subendran ...... 2312 ...... SCC-311-B

Staff
Executive Director: Operations & Services ... Osmel Maynes ........ 2320 ...... SCC-311-F
Executive Director: Comm. & Outreach ...... Gilary Massa ........ 2317 ...... SCC-311-I
Internal Coordinator ....................... Casey Chu Cheong ...... 2325 ...... SCC-311
Equity and Campaigns Organizer ........... Corey Scott .......... 2319 ...... SCC-208
Student Issues & Advocacy Coordinator ..... Saira Chhibber .... 2322 ...... SCC-311-C
Campus Groups Administrator ................ Leatrice O’Neill ...... 2323 ...... SCC-311-M
Health & Dental Plan Administrator .......... Dawn Murray ...... 2311 ...... SCC-105
Manager of CopyRITE Services ............ Richard De Visser ..... 2362 ...... SCC-B-03
Used Book Room Coordinator ............... Dina Skvirsky ...... 2363 ...... SCC-B-03
Events Coordinator ......................... Brodie Metcalfe ...... 2313 ...... SCC-311-L
Graphic Designer and Coordinator .......... Jenn Kuo ............. 2361 ...... SCC-B-03
Finance Administrator ..................... Donna Sprigings ...... 2316 ...... SCC-311-E
Member Services Coordinator ............... Samantha Richards ..... 2368 ...... SCC-104

Services
CopyRITE Printing Services (Front Desk) ......................... 5264 ...... SCC-B-03
Members’ Health & Dental Plan .................. 2311 ...... SCC-104
Used Book Room (Front Desk) .................. 5263 ...... SCC-B-03
Member Services Office ....................... 2358 ...... SCC-Lobby
Lost & Found ................................ 2358 ...... SCC-Lobby

RSU Equity Service Offices
Centre for Women and Trans People ......................... 2350 ...... SCC-210
RyePRIDE ...................................... 2349 ...... SCC-209
Community Food Room ......................... 2334 ...... SCC-211
Racialized Students’ Collective .................. 2348 ...... SCC-212
RyeACCESS .................................... 4504 ...... SCC-213
RYERSON THEATRE

General Enquiries: 5009, Fax: 9-416-979-5176
Main Floor, North Kerr Hall

Theatre Rental ......................... Judi Irwin .............. 5009 ...... KHW-185
Theatre Technician .................... Dan Baker .............. 5127 ...... KHW-185

RYERSONIAN

General Enquiries: 5323
80 Gould Street, Main Floor, RCC-105
Website: www.ryersonian.ca

Newsroom ............................................................. 5323 ...... RCC-105
Newsroom ............................................................. 7229 ...... RCC-105

Professor ................................. Gavin Adamson ....... 6397 ...... RCC-105
Instructor ................................. Peter Bakogeorge ...... 7439 ...... RCC-105-B
Professor ................................. Jagg Carr-Locke ...... 7467 ...... RCC-105-A
Advertising ....................................................... 7424 ...... RCC-105
SCHOOL OF PERFORMANCE

General Enquiries: 5086,
20 Dundas St. W, 9th Fl, Suite 921

Chair ........................................... Dr. Peggy Shannon .... 4614 ...... AOB-921-53
Associate Chair ............................... Caroline O’Brien .... 3595 ...... AOB-921-56
Academic Co-ordinator ....................... Sunny Fernandez .... 4624 ...... AOB-921-55
Administrative Co-ordinator ............... Marnie Gilbert .... 5125 ...... AOB-921-51
General Enquiries ............................. Michelle Samuels .... 5086 ...... AOB-921
Production and Operation Manager ........ Peter Fleming .... 6789 ...... AOB-921-54
Technical Director ........................... Scott Martin .......... 6790 ...... AOB-921-64
Public Relations Office ....................... 5118 ...... AOB-921-61
Wardrobe Supervisor ......................... Alex Gilbert .... 6785 ...... THR-109-A
Workshop Supervisor ......................... Will Sutton .......... 6792 ...... W-71-T
Director, Acting Program .................... Dr. Cynthia Ashperger 6784 ...... AOB-921-52
Director, Dance Program ..................... Vicki St. Denys .......... 6760 ...... THR102-A
Director, Production Program ............... Caroline O’Brien .... 3595 ...... AOB-921-56
Director, Youth & Community ............... Madeline Smith .... 5947 ...... AOB-921-52

SENATE

General Enquiries: 5011, Fax: 9-416-979-5237
350 Victoria Street, 12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall

Secretary of Senate ......................... Donna Bell .... 5011 ...... JOR-1226
Administrative Assistant ................. Lucia Stewart .... 5011 ...... JOR-1227
Senate Policy & Appeals Administrator .... Victoria Madsen ........ 7916 ...... JOR-1225

Office of Social Innovation

General Enquiries: 553115, Fax: n/a
1 Dundas Street West, 4th Floor

Executive Director, Social Innovation ...... Melanie Panitch .... 555875 ...... YDI 427
Coordinator, Programs and Events .......... Jessica Machado .... 553115 ...... YDI 420-C
Coordinator, Marketing & Communications .... Jocelyn Courneya .... 553294 ...... YDI 420-D
SOCIAL WORK, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5179, Fax: 9-416-979-5214
2nd Floor, Eric Palin Hall, 87 Gerrard Street East

Director ........................................ Dr. Valerie Borum ...... 544580...... EPH-200-B
Administrative Officer ....................... Suzana Milosevic ...... 6435 ..... EPH-200-F
Student Affairs Coordinator .................. Michelle Free ........... 6228 ..... EPH-200-E
Departmental Assistant .......................Van Khanh Nguyen....... 5179 ..... EPH-200

Undergrad Program
Associate Director .......................... Dr. Cyndy Baskin .... 6217 ..... EPH-212-D

First Nations Technology Institute/Social Work Partnership Program, Undergraduate
Program Coordinator ...................... Crystal Osawamick...... 556220...... EPH-241

Field Education Office
Manager, Field Education..................... Kristie Wright 554791....... EPH-200-C
Program Administrator, Field Education ...... Alice Kim .... 556471 ...... EPH-243
Field Education Coordinator .................. Bree Coleman .... 555029 ...... EPH-244
Field Education Coordinator .................. Michelle Doon .... 556243 ...... EPH-245
Field Education Coordinator .................. Anamika Baijnath .... 557241 ...... EPH-246

Master of Social Work Program
Graduate Program Co-Director ................... Dr. Jennifer Poole...... 6226...... EPH-214
Graduate Program Co-Director ................... Dr. May Friedman........ 2525...... EPH-208-D
Graduate Program Administrator ............... Milene Ferreira .... 4531 .... EPH-247

SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

General Enquiries: 4753, Fax: 9-416-598-5937
3rd Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Department of Sociology: www.ryerson.ca/sociology

Chair ............................................. Alan Sears .......... 4599 ..... JOR-313
Undergraduate Program Director ............. Heather Rollwagen ...... 4197 ..... JOR-329

Program Administrator ....................... Elizabeth Johnson ...... 4753 ..... JOR-332
Department Administrator ..................... Chuang Da (Duck) Yu .... 2282 ...... JOR-300

Canada Excellence Research Chair (CERC) ...... Anna Triandafyllidou ... 544446 .... CUI-333

SPATIAL ANALYSIS, Yeates School of Graduate Studies

General Inquiries: 7440, Fax: 416- 979-5153
10th floor, Jorgenson Hall, 380 Victoria St.
E-mail: spatial@ryerson.ca

Director .................................... Dr. Shuguang Wang ...... 6904 ...... JOR-622
Program Administrator .................... Lisa Benadiba ........ 2125 ...... JOR-1001

STUDENT AFFAIRS

General Enquiries: 2736; Fax: 416-598-5943
Website: www.ryersonstudentaffairs.ca/

Executive Director, Student Affairs .......... Jen Gonzales ............ 6625 ...... POD-65
Director, Career Centre & Co-op Centre ...... Caroline Konrad ........ 4828 ...... POD-60-J
Director, Special Projects ................... Vacant .................... 2994 ...... POD-63-A
Director, Student Housing & Community Care... Marcelle Mullings ...... 3331 ...... PIT-100
Director, Student Life & Learning Support ... Kait Taylor-Asquini .... 2128 ...... POD-62-C
Manager, Strategic Initiatives ............... Rachel Barreca .......... 3195 ...... POD-65-D
Sponsorship & Fundraising Officer .......... Cathy Nguyen .......... 7654 ...... POD-63-I
Lead Distributed Systems Analyst .......... Marijana Cvoro ......... 4085 ...... LIB-B-99

STUDENT HOUSING & COMMUNITY CARE

For all Housing and Residence Life
Enquiries/Reception: 5284; Fax: 416-979-5212
Email: housing@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/housing

Off Campus Housing
Enquiries/Reception: 5043; Fax: 416-979-5212
Address: 160 Mutual Street, PIT-110
Email: officamp@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/housing/off-campus

Director, Housing and Residence Life ........ Ian Crookshank ............ 7390 ...... PIT-100C
Manager, Housing Operations
and Administration ........................... Brandon Bruce ............ 2640 ...... PIT-100A
Manager, Residence Life & Education ....... Ryan Doherty ............ 2733 ...... PIT-102
Residence Life Facilitator .................... Ann Le ................. 4249 ...... PIT-103
Reception and Residence
Service Desk Facilitator ....................... Michelle Barker ........ 7380 ...... PIT-100
Residence Assignments &
Marketing Coordinator ...................... Jenny Owens ............ 6661 ...... PIT-100D
Guest Services Administrator .............. Tiffany Tam ............ 7486 ...... PIT-105
Off-Campus Housing Facilitator ............ Katrina Persad .......... 5043 ...... PIT-110
Group Accommodations Facilitator .......... Agnes Leung .......... 7499 ...... ILC-205
Financial Officer ............................. Chris Prucnal .......... 7381 ...... PIT-100B
Maintenance & Operations Supervisor ....... Debbie Lamch ........... 7257 ...... PIT-106

Pitman Hall Residence Service Desk ............... 5210
ILLC Residence Service Desk .................. 7700
STUDENT LEARNING SUPPORT

General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Director ...................................... Vacant…………….... 6629 ...... SLC-412
Assistant Director ............................ Marc Emond ............. 6651 ...... SLC-445
Administrative Coordinator ..................... Estefania Toledo ...... 7192 ...... SLC-411

Academic Accommodation Support
General Enquiries: 5290; Fax: 9-416-979-5094
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: aasadmin@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Manager ................................. Amanda Masterton ...... 6621 ...... SLC-433
Intake Administrator ........................ Maria Taylor ............ 2374 ...... SLC-448
Front Desk and Administrative Assistant .... Brenda Ferguson......... 7354 ...... SLC-423
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Kate Cressman ............ 2388 ...... SLC-435
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Gafira Kassam ............ 6654 ...... SLC-420
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Stefanie Ferrante ....... 4616 ...... SLC-414
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Stephanie Rohmer .......... 4578 ...... SLC-442
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... John Woodley ............ 2685 ...... SLC-432
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Vacant .................... 2878 ...... SLC-422
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Leslie Simpson ............ 2173 ...... SLC-443
Student Accommodation Facilitator .......... Danielle Kandel-Lieberman3717 ...... SLC-434
Assistive Technology Specialist .............. Vacant .................... 7662 ...... SLC-439
Student Accessibility Specialist .......... Vanessa LeBlond ............ 3766 ...... SLC-437
Learning and Transition Facilitator .......... Sydney Tran ............ 4762 ...... SLC-426

English Language Support
General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Senior English Language Specialist ......... Chris Brierley ............ 4064 ...... SLC-424

Graduate Student Support
General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Writing Programs Specialist ................. Dr. Natalya Androsova .. 3090 ...... SLC-418
Writing Programs Developer ................. Meera Govindasamy ...... 5978 ...... SLC-452

Math Support
General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport
Senior Math Support Specialist ............ Deidre Lam ............. 2993 ...... SLC-417

Study Skills and Transition Support
General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Learning Strategist ......................... Andrea Moon .......... 7933 ...... SLC-428
Academic Success Facilitator ............... Casey Dorrell ........ 6565 ...... SLC-427

Test Centre
General Enquiries: 7932
Faculty Enquiries: 3592
Lower Level of Victoria Building, VIC-B-15
General Email: testcentre@ryerson.ca
Faculty Email: testcentrefaculty@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Manager, Test Centre & Accessibility Serv. .. Brian Williams ........ 3503 ...... SLC-444
Test/Exam Administrator ..................... Lisa Huynh .......... 3593 ...... VIC-B-19
Test/Exam Administrator ..................... Angela Price .......... 3592 ...... VIC-B-14
Test/Exam Administrator ..................... James Daykin .......... 3594 ...... VIC-B-18

Writing Support
General Enquiries: 416-597-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Writing Programs Specialist ................. Dr. Natalya Androsova .. 3090 ...... SLC-418
Writing Programs Developer ................. Meera Govindasamy ...... 5978 ...... SLC-452

STUDENT LIFE & LEARNING SUPPORT
General Enquiries: 416-979-5177
Basement Podium Building, POD-60
Email: studentlife@ryerson.ca
Website: http://ryerson.ca/studentlife

Director, Student Life & Learning Support.... Kaitlyn Taylor-Asquini .. 2128 ...... POD-62-C
Senior Manager, Student Life ................. Vacant .......................
TBA ................................................. Keitha Prospere ........ 7599 ...... POD-65-A
Administrative Coordinator ................. Estefania Toledo ........ 7192 ...... SLC-411

Student Life & Campus Engagement
General Enquiries: 416-979-5177
Lower Level of Podium Building, POD-60
Email: studentlife@ryerson.ca
International Student Support

General Enquiries: 6655
Basement Podium Building, POD-50-A
E-mail: issask@ryerson.ca
UHIP inquiries: uhip@ryerson.ca
Website: http://ryerson.ca/studentlife/internationalsupport

Manager, International Student Support
and Intercultural Learning ..................... Lyn-Marie Farley ............ 4580 ...... POD-50-A
International Student Advisor .................. Emma Jankowski ........... 3571 ...... POD-50-A
International Student Advisor ................. Yun Woo .................. 4189 ...... POD-50-A
International Student Advisor .................. Samantha DeBoer .......... 6663 ...... POD-50-A
International Student Advisor .................. Yassin Sagnia ............. 3571 ...... POD-50-A
International Student Advisor .................. Emily Jin ................ 6690 ...... POD-50-A
ISS & UHIP Administrator ...................... Sarah Weisbrod ............ 3517 ...... POD-50-A

Tri-Mentoring Program

General Enquiries: 6634
Basement Podium Building, POD-54
Email: tmentor@ryerson.ca
Website: http://ryerson.ca/studentlife/trimentoring

Manager, Tri-Mentoring Program ............... Jennifer Barcelona ....... 2708 ...... POD-54-F
Mentoring Facilitator ............................ Rudhra Persad ............ 4185 ...... POD-54-D
Mentoring Facilitator ............................ Allysia Martinez ........... 7988 ...... POD-54-E
Mentoring Facilitator ............................ Maricruz Rodriguez ....... 4205 ...... POD-54-G
Mentoring Facilitator ............................ 4536 ...... POD-54-C

Learning Support

General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
Student Learning Centre (SLC), 4th Floor
Email: als@ryerson.ca
Website: http://ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

English Language Support
Senior English Language Support Specialist .. Chris Brierley ............ 4064 ...... SLC-424

Math Support
Senior Math Support Specialist ............... Deidre Lam ............... 2993 ...... SLC-417

Graduate Student Support and Writing Support
Writing Programs Specialist ................. Natalya Androsova .......... 3090 ...... SLC-418

Study Skills and Transition Support
Learning Strategist ............................. Andrea Moon ............... 7933 ...... SLC-428
Academic Success Coordinator .................. Casey Dorrell ............. 6565 ...... SLC-427
Peer Learning Support Facilitator ............ Ann Wilkins ............... 3501 ...... SLC-425

STUDENT WELLBEING
Centre for Student Development & Counselling

General Enquiries: 5195, Fax: 9-416-979-5291
Jorgenson Hall, JOR-07-C

csd@ryerson.ca

https://www.ryerson.ca/healthandwellness/counselling/

Clinical Coordinator, .......... Maura O’Keefe .... 6587 ...... JOR-05-A

Counselling Centre Assistant .....Sheila Wong ...... 5195 ...... JOR-07-C
Front-Line Assistant/Receptionist .Aaron Bond ........ 5195 ...... JOR-07-C

Counsellor in Athletics ...... Colleen Conroy-Amato .. 3642 .... MAC-3207-B
Counsellor ....................... Miriam Reese ........ 5195 ...... JOR-07-C
Counsellor in FEAS .......... Jean Tsai ................. 2329 ...... RCC-382-D
Counsellor ...................... Dr. Laura Girz .......... 4086 ...... JOR-07-A
Counsellor in Arts .......... Ruth Frolic ............... 4847 ...... POD-344-H
Counsellor in Grad Studies ... Krystal Warner........... 3019 ...... YDI-1124
Counsellor in FCS .......... Joanna Holt .............. 4814 ...... SHE-527
Psychologist in TRSM ........ Dr. Andrea Martin ..... 6757 ...... TRS1-016
Psychologist .................. Dr. Jesmen Mendoza .... 6630 ...... JOR-10
Counsellor in Science ....... Matthias Kaay .......... 4104 ...... VIC-744
Counsellor ...................... Rosemarie Volpe .... 6628 ...... JOR-07
Counsellor ....................... Sahri WoodsBaum ..... 6626 ...... JOR-09-A
Counsellor ....................... Lauren Goodman ...... 6633 ...... JOR-07B
Counsellor .................... Andrew Ross .......... 6632 ...... JOR-08A
Psychologist .................... Dr. Sarah Thompson ... 2781 ...... JOR-10-A
Counsellor in FCAD .......... Dr. Immaculate Antony ... 4225 ...... RCC-337
Counsellor in FCAD .......... Bronwyn Dickson.... 2329 ...... RCC-335
Counsellor .................... Jenna Wells ............ 7607 ...... JOR-08
Counsellor .................... David McNeill .......... 5195 ...... JOR-07-C
Counsellor .................... Guathamie Poolokasingham.4262......ENG-352

Medical Centre

General Enquiries: 5070, Fax: 9-416-979-5073
Kerr Hall West Building, KHW-181
medicalct@ryerson.ca

https://www.ryerson.ca/healthandwellness/medicalcentre/

Website: Physician Lead ........ Dr. Brooke Hogarth ...... 7501 ...... KHW-181
Office Assistant ............... Tu Nhi Tran .............. 5070 ...... KHW-181
Health Promotion
General Enquiries: 4295, Fax: 9-416-979-5073
Kerr Hall West, POD 256C
healthpromotion@ryerson.ca
https://www.ryerson.ca/healthandwellness/healthpromotion/

Health Promotion Programs Coordinator...Juannittah Kamera.... 4295 .... POD 256C

STUDY SKILLS AND TRANSITION SUPPORT

General Enquiries: 416-598-5978
341 Yonge Street, 4th Floor, Student Learning Centre
Email: sls@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/studentlearningsupport

Learning Strategist ....................... Andrea Moon .......... 7933 ...... SLC-428
Academic Success Facilitator ............ Casey Dorrell ......... 6565 ...... SLC-427
Peer Learning Support Facilitator ........ Ann Wilkin .......... 3501 ...... SLC-425
Faculty of Community Services,
Learning Skills Strategist/ELS ............ Iram Khan ........... 2406 ...... LIB-549
Faculty of Community Services,
Learning Skills Strategist ................ Chris Cachia ......... 2663 ...... LIB-549
Ted Rogers School of Management,
Learning Strategist ..................... Joana Londoño ...... 4615 ...... TRS-2-168

STUDENT LEARNING CENTRE (SLC)

Sheldon & Tracy Levy Student Learning Centre (SLC)
341 Yonge Street
General Enquiries: 3485, slchelp@ryerson.ca
Office (HQ): SLC-516
Website: ryerson.ca/slc
Instagram: @ryersonslc

SEAL (Student Engagement and Leadership) Team

Strategic Projects Liaison ................. Christopher Visser .... 7875 ...... SLC-515

Special Projects Coordinator .............. Anna Nguyen .......... 3486 ...... SLC-515
Building Officer, Comms & External Relations. Michael Liew ............. 3486 ...... SLC-515
Operations Support Lead ................. David Chau .......... 3486 ...... SLC-515
Tours & Events Coordinator .............. Ahn Than ............ 3726 ...... SLC-515
Creative & Communications Coordinator .... Jaleesa Peters ....... 3726 ...... SLC-515
Facilities Supervisor ..................... Jamie Farmer .......... 2639 ...... VIC-810

SLC Assistant ..................... Aileen Falcons Guzman ... 3485 ...... SLC-516
SLC Assistant ..................... Joyce Leung .............. 3485 ...... SLC-516
SLC Assistant ..................... Deng Thel ............... 3485 ...... SLC-516
SLC Assistant ............................... Harin Vithanage ........... 3485 ...... SLC-516
SLC Assistant ............................... Bramooth Yuvarajan ........... 3485 ...... SLC-516
TEACHING DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF

General Enquiries: 553213
379 Victoria Street, Kerr Hall West, KHW-373
E-mail: lto@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/lt

Interim Director ......................... Wendy Freeman ........ 6943 ...... KHW-373-C

Manager, Learning and Teaching ............ Lauren Wilson ........ 6570 ...... KHW-373-B
Program Assistant ....................... Tara Bartolini .......... 553213 .... KHW-373-A
Educational Developer .................... Curtis Maloley......... 6598 ...... KHW-373-D
Instructional Design & Research Strategist... Michelle Schwartz ...... 552094 .... KHW-373-A
Instructional Development Specialist ........ 2862 ...... KHW-373-D

Teaching Chair, Arts .................... ......................... .... ...... ...... ....
Teaching Chair, FCS ......................... Marni Binder .......... 7130 ...... KHS-363-O
Teaching Chair, FCAD ..................... Ann Rauhala .......... 6403 ...... RCC-177
Teaching Chair, FoS ....................... ......................... .... ...... ...... ....
Teaching Chair, FEAS ..................... ......................... .... ...... ...... ....
Teaching Chair, TRSM ..................... ......................... .... ...... ...... ....
Teaching Chair, Chang School ............. Linda Koechli ........ 7872 ...... CED-508
Teaching Chair, Library ................... Don Kinder .......... 6899 ...... SLC-410

Faculty Associate, UTDP Facilitator ....... Gosha Zywno ......... 6105 ...... ENG-463

THEATRE/FACILITIES RENTAL

General Enquiries: 5009, Fax: 9-416-979-5176
Main Floor, West Kerr Hall, KHW-185

Theatre/Facilities Rental .................. Judi Irwin .............. 5009 ...... KHW-185
Theatre/Facilities Rental .................. Stephen Chong .......... 4149 ...... KHW-185
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT

Main Fax: 9-416-979-5166
415 Yonge Street, YNG-900

Front Office ......................................................... 5197

Advancement Records
415 Yonge Street, YNG-602
General Enquiries: 5088

Data Management Clerk ......................... Prazanthy Ramesh ...... 3797 ...... YNG-602
Data Management Clerk ......................... Marianne Saavedra ...... 6542 ...... YNG-602
Donation Records Administrator .................. VACANT.................. 7004 ...... YNG-602
Gift Processing Coordinator ..................... Karen Musytschka ...... 6541 ...... YNG-602
Records Administrator ......................... Sue-Ann Davison ......... 6540 ...... YNG-602
Records Assistant ........................... Zorida Ali ............. 7860 ...... YNG-602

Advancement Services

Associate Executive Director .................. Jody Dailey ............ 2238 ...... YNG-602
Associate Director .......................... Sergio Chiodo .......... 6516 ...... YNG-602
Associate Director .......................... Joanne Tsang ........... 544582..... YNG-1203-6B
Business Systems Analyst ....................... Meherab Saher .......... 4284 ...... YNG-602
Special Projects ............................ Shawn Hymers ........... 7854 ...... YNG-602

Alumni Relations
415 Yonge Street, YNG-1206

Assistant Vice President ....................... Krishan Mehta.......... 7865 ...... YNG-1206
Executive Assistant to the AVP ................ Florence James ......... 7915 ...... YNG-1206
Associate Director ......................... VACANT ..................... 3691 ...... YNG-1203-7
Manager .................................................. Jennifer Hicks ......... 7864 ...... YNG-1206
Manager .................................................. Meredith Jordan ...... 4678 ...... YNG-1206
Alumni Officer ............................... VACANT ..................... 544463 .....YNG-1206
Alumni Officer ............................... Haweya Fadal ........... 7828 ...... YNG-1206
Alumni Officer ............................... Adrienne Kenmir ........ 7863 ...... YNG-1206
Alumni Officer ............................... Erin MacDonald ......... 2645 ...... YNG-1206

Annual Giving

Director, Annual and Leadership Giving ...... Kersti Kahar ........... 3794 ...... YNG-602
Manager, Call Center ............................... Crystal Raymond ...... 7895 ...... YNG-602
Annual Fund Assistant ......................... Rudo Mataure ........... 6180 ...... YNG-602
Associate Director of Development .......... Tonya Wray ............. 7854 ...... YNG-602

Campaign Events

Associate Director of Development ............ Shannon Robertson ...... 3332 ...... YDI-2567

Development

General Enquiries: 7858
415 Yonge Street, YNG-908

Assistant Vice President, Development ...... Rivi Frankle ............ 5312 ...... YNG-907
Administrative and Development Coordinator... Samantha Kailas....... 7858 ...... YNG-903
Administrative Assistant ........................ Rachel Falzon .......... 543521 .... YNG-903
Director of Development ........................ Michelle Hounslow ....... 4629 ...... YNG-908

Development Communications
Director .................................... David Kinahan .......... 6537 ...... YNG-931-A
Development Writer .......................... Ryan Churchill ......... 3601 ...... YNG-932
Digital and Print Design Coordinator ....... Jae Yang ................ 3753 ...... YNG-932
Development Writer .......................... VACANT ................. 543525 .... YNG-932

Donor Relations and Stewardship
Director of Development ...................... Suzanne Heft .......... 6639 ...... YNG-906
Associate Director of Development......... Mindy Webber .......... 544378 .... YNG-903

Finance & Administration
415 Yonge Street, YNG-901
General Enquiries: 5197

Director ..................................... Kamaldai Srikishun ..... 7859 ...... YNG-1203-1
Senior Systems Administrator ................ Hrire Mikaelian ......... 7861 ...... YNG-1203-6B
Departmental Assistant ...................... Heather Gittens ........ 6535 ...... YNG-901
Project Coordinator ......................... Natasha Ramnath........ 7896 ...... YNG-918
Administrative Assistant .................... Terry Beverly Marks ..... 6543 ...... YNG-1203-10

Research
Senior Director of Prospect Development ...... Jeff Briand ............ 543574 .... YNG-1203-3
Director, Prospect Development ............... Natasha Vasiou ........ 3798 ...... YNG-906
Prospect Development Officer ................ Serge Markarov ......... 6641 ...... YNG-1203-2
Prospect Development Officer ................. Katherine Scott ....... 2120 ...... YNG-1203-2
Prospect Development Analyst ............... Jamison Dowsett ....... 3877 ...... YNG-602
Prospect Development Analyst .............. Mahnoosh Eslahi ........ 544541 .... YNG-602
Prospect Development Officer ............... Cynthia Wilchynski ..... 2147 ...... YNG-1203-2

Stewardship
Director of Development, Planned Giving .... Mira Claxton......... 553793 .... YDI-2545
Director, Donor Relations and Stewardship ... Melanie McRae........ 553795 .... YDI-2545
Stewardship Officer ......................... Angela Steinmann ....... 556535 .... YDI-2549
Communications Officer ...................... Amy Soden ............... 4094 ...... YDI-2547
Development Officer ......................... Shira Gellman ........... 553681 .... YDI-2545

Technical Administrative Group
Director, Information Systems and Analytics .................... Nirmal Adiyodi.......... 543573 .... YDI-2500
Manager, Technical Group .................... Als Thompson ........... 4204 ...... YNG-602
Database Administrator ........................ VACANT ................... 6542 ...... YNG-602
Data Management Clerk ..................... Marianne Saavedra ...... 6542 ...... YNG-602
Technical Application Specialist ............ Tony Davison ........... 7862 ...... YNG-602

Faculty Development Offices
Arts
Director of Development ..................... Robert Dixon ........... 4796 ...... JOR-121

Athletics and Student Affairs
Executive Director of Advancement ............ Allison Urowitz......... 4237 ...... YNG-934
Director of Development ..................... Nick Taylor ............... 3867 ...... MAC
Development Officer ......................... Cathy Nguyen ........... 4707 ...... MAC
Advancement Assistant, Office of Vice Provost
Students, and Athletics and Recreation...... Adrian Popescu ........ 543525 .... YNG-932

Communication and Design
Executive Director, Strategic Planning
and Advancement ............................ Todd Carmichael........ 544379 .... RCC-360-A
Associate Director of Dev. & Engagement ..... Alana Clarke............ 544326 .... RCC-320
Development Associate ........................ Emaan Thaver............ 4511 ...... RCC-320

Community Services
Director of Development .......................... VACANT ............ 7877 ...... SHE-696
Development & Alumni Officer .................. Claudia Hughes........ 543505 .... SHE-687-A

Engineering, Architecture & Science
Director of Development .......................... Emma Grant ............ 544396 .... ENG-359-A
Associate Director of Development ......... Josh Bowman ............ 544563 .... ENG-359
Department and Development Assistant ....... Mariska Espinet ........ 6948 ...... ENG-359
Development and Alumni Officer ............... VACANT ................. 544562 .... ENG-359

The G. Raymond Chang School of Continuing Education
Development Associate .......................... Brendan Curran........ 5184 ...... YNG-1203-7

Law
Director of Development .......................... MaryClaire Brooks ...... 543566 .... YNG-933
Development Associate .......................... Daniel McDonell........ 544242 ...... YNG-903

Library
Director of Development .......................... Joanna Beyersbergen ... 5084 ...... LIB-77

Ryerson Image Centre
Director of Development .......................... Rose Anne McCants ..... 543621 .... YNG-1203-7
Development Officer ............................. Jennifer O’Connor ...... 3245 ...... POD-631

Science
Executive Director, Advancement ............... James Barnett .......... 7922 ...... YNG-905
Associate Director of Development ........... Ed Wickham ............ 544389 .... TRS-3-125
Associate Director of Development ............. VACANT ................. 2375 ...... TRS-3-125

Ted Rogers School of Management
Executive Director, Advancement ............... Sean Ingram .......... 6707 ...... TRS-3-016
Administrative Assistant ........................ Nancy Reid ............. 3574 ...... TRS-3

Ted Rogers School of Management
Director, Student Engagement and Alumni Development .......................... Osman Hamid....... 4639 ...... TRS-3
Associate Director of Development ............. Farida Adam .......... 3871 ...... WCB-607
Associate Director of Development ............. Kasia Stec ............. 3698 ...... TRS-3
Alumni Engagement Officer ........................ Anna Servedio....... 544330 .... TRS-3

UNIVERSITY BUSINESS SERVICES

General Enquiries: 5008, Fax: 9-416-979-5082
1 Dundas Street West, 9th Floor

Executive Director ............................. Voula Cocolakis ....... 6256 ...... YDI-979
Finance Officer ................................. Douglas Huang ........ 2659 ...... YDI-977
Administration & Parking Services
Coordinator ................................. Susan Hum-Poon ........ 5008 ...... YDI-978
Campus Store ................................. Kelly Abraham .......... 7364 ...... BKS
Duplication & Printing .......................... Kelly Abraham .......... 7364 ...... BKS
Event & Space Reservation Services ......... Jason Moseley ........ 543542 .... KHW-185
Food Services ................................. Anurag Dixit .......... 4521 ...... POD-250-B
UNIVERSITY PLANNING OFFICE

General Enquiries: 416-979-5033 or x555033
12th Floor, Jorgenson Hall
Email: upo@ryerson.ca

Deputy Provost and Vice Provost,
University Planning ......................... Glenn Craney ....... 555033 ...... JOR-1219
Administrative Coordinator ................ Lisa Copeland ....... 555033 ...... JOR-1218

Director, Budgets and Institutional Research
Senior Research Associate .................. Dr. Waclaw Dajnowiec ... 556614 ...... JOR-1212
Senior Research Associate .................. Stephen Onyskay ...... 557126 ...... JOR-1213
Senior Research Analyst ..................... Dan Tassie ........... 556369 ...... JOR-1217
Senior Research Analyst ..................... Jim O’Brien ........... 557817 ...... JOR-1216
Senior Research Analyst ..................... Chris Martin .......... 544429 ...... JOR-1222A
Senior Policy Advisor ....................... Marc Mainguy ....... 544428 ...... JOR-1221
Research Analyst (Budgets) ............... Michelle Hu ......... 552732 ...... JOR-1221
Assistant Analyst .................. Abeer Ahmed ........... 544430 ...... JOR-1222B

Senior Advisor, Academic Space Planning ..... Darrick Heyd ........... 3387 ...... JOR-111
Research Facility Coordinator, Centre for Urban Innovation

University Relations

Main Fax: 9-416-979-5208
415 Yonge Street, YNG-900
General Enquiries: 416-979-5304

Marketing & Communications

Assistant Vice-President ...................... Jennifer Grass ....... 5929 ...... YNG-916
Marketing and Administrative Coordinator ...... Aaraniy Baskaran .... 4287 ...... YNG-913
Associate Director .......................... Karen Benner ........... 3494 ...... YNG-917
Director, Community Engagement .......... VACANT ........... 3339 ...... YNG-909

Communications

Manager Digital Experience .................. Michael Lund ........... 3337 ...... YNG-928
Manager, Content Strategy .................. Derek Flack ........... 3338 ...... YNG-928
User Experience (UX) Designer ............... Jiwon Bang ........... 3730 ...... YNG-928
Social Media Specialist ...................... Zeena Benjamin .......... 4680 ...... YNG-918
Multimedia Digital Editor ................... Nikita Ovsyannikov .... 544379 ..... YNG-928

Design Services

Manager, Creative .......................... Daniel Couto ........... 7894 ...... YNG-928
Senior Designer ............................. VACANT ........... 6642 ...... YNG-928
Graphic Designer ........................... Nik Firka ........... 7893 ...... YNG-928
URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING, SCHOOL OF

General Enquiries: 5165, Fax: 9-416-979-5357
105 Bond Street, 4th Floor

Director .................................... Pamela Robinson ....... 556762 ..... SBB-448

Associate Undergraduate Director .......... Raktim Mitra .......... 2272 ...... SBB-410
Graduate Program Director ..................... Nina-Marie Lister ..... 6769 ...... SBB-432
Program Administrator, Grad. Studies .... Alison MacLeod ...... 2099 ...... SBB-438
Administrative Coordinator ................. Melissa Eluik .......... 6763 ...... SBB-422
Departmental Assistant ...................... Carly Anderson ......... 5165 ...... SBB-400

URBAN FARM

General Enquiries: 4538
Kerr Hall South

Website: www.ryerson.ca

Manager, Urban Farm .................. Arlene Throness .......... 4538 ...... KHS-348-C
ZONE LEARNING

Office of Zone Learning (CUI 323), 44 Gerrard St. E.
General Enquiries: 416-979-5000 ext.553432
E-mail: zonelearning@ryerson.ca
Website: www.ryerson.ca/zonelearning

Zone Learning Office
Assistant Vice-President, Zone Learning .... John MacRitchie ........ 553290 .............. CUI-323
Director, Zone Learning ...................... Richard Lachman .......... 2627 .............. CUI-323
Manager, Zone Operations ...................... Farhan Zia .............. 553432 .............. CUI-323
Marketing and Communications Coordinator ... Kerala Woods ........ N/A .............. CUI-323

Biomedical Zone
Director ........................................ Linda Maxwell .......... 416-864-6060 x77123 ... SMH-738
Operations Coordinator ................ Paul Hacking .......... 416-864-6060 x77123 ... SMH-739

Design Fabrication Zone
Director ........................................ Darcie Watson .... 553240 .............. CIS-320
Startup Experience Coordinator ........ Vishal Vinod Kumar .... 553240 .............. CIS-320
Technical Coordinator ................ Andrew Jepson .... 553240 .............. CIS-320

DMZ
See DMZ Listing

Fashion Zone
Executive Director ....................... Robert Ott .............. 6440 .............. KHS-243-J
Manager ........................................ Andrea Romero ........ 553561 .............. CIS-320
Marketing & Events Coordinator ........ Kelvin Li .............. 553561 .............. CIS-320

iBoost Zone
Director ........................................ Tarek Sadek .......... 3848 .............. AOB-921
Startup Services Manager ............... Jeffrey Peng .......... 3848 .............. AOB-921
Operations Coordinator ................ Tabitha Grant .......... 3848 .............. AOB-921

Clean Energy Zone
Director ........................................ Bala Venkatesh .... 544537 .............. CUI-235
Manager ........................................ Lalitha Subramanian ... 647-529-7929 ........ CUI-241

Legal Innovation Zone
Executive Director ......................... Chris Bentley .......... 2308 ............... DSQ-1037
Director .......................................... Hersh Perlis .......... 3380 ............... DSQ-1037
Startup Experience Coordinator ........ Hiba El-Charaani .... N/A ............... DSQ-1039
Marketing & Communications Coordinator .... Deborah Jesus .... 416-848-1202 ........ DSQ-1039

Science Discovery Zone
Director ........................................ Camila Londoño ...... 544339 .............. CUI-303
Operations Coordinator ................ Ashnie Badal ...... 544341 .............. CUI-303b

SocialVentures Zone
Director ........................................ Alex Gill .............. 416-571-5030 ........ KHS-045
Coordinator ................................... Sarah Brigel .......... 7255 ............... KHS-045

Transmedia Zone
Associate Director .......................... Emilia Zboralska .... 3203 .............. CIS-320
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Manager</td>
<td>Kadrah Mensah</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CIS-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Music Den</td>
<td>Steven Ehrlick</td>
<td>2869</td>
<td>CIS-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Music Den</td>
<td>Cormac McGee</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CIS-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ops. Manager, Creative Innovation Studio</td>
<td>Sarah Shelson</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CIS-320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>